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HOUSTON, Tex, (AP) - Here
Is the transcript of the conver-
sation among astronauts Ed-
ward H. White II and James A,
McDivitt . and capsule communi-
cator Virgil i. Grissom while
White walked In space outside
the Gemini A spacecraft :
- McDivitt : "Tell us what you
think. "
White : "Looks like we're
coming up on the coast of Cali-
fornia."
McDivitt; "One thine about it
Major Edward H. While
"We'rm Over Texas "
When Ed gets out there and
starts wiggling around It sure
makes the spacecraft tough to
control."
Grissom: "Is he taking pic-
tures?"
McDIvitl ; "Not yet. "
Grissom: "Take aome pic-
tures. " . . .' . ; . '
White: "Okay, I'm gonna
work on getting some pictures
now. "
McDivitt : ''Okay, get out
front so I can see you. I've only
got about three of them."
White: "Okay. "
McDivitt: "Where are you?"
White: "I'm out front now."
Grissom : "you've got about
five minutes:"
(White explained U McDivitt
he was going to do something,
but the transmission was gar-
bled) ,
McDivitt: "Do it slowly and
I'll take your picture ."
McDivitt: "Just float around.
Right now we're pointed just
about straight down to the
ground."
((White made; observations
that were garbled in transmis-
sion).
McDivitt : "Let me take a
close-up picture here."
f-A pause)
McDivitt: "You're smearing
up my windshield , you dirty
dog. '" ¦
(A laugh from both)
Mcblvitl: "See how it's all
smeared up there?"
White : "Yeah. "
; McDivitt: "I,ooks tike there's
a coating on the outside and you
rubbed it off. That's exactly
what you've done."
McDivtt: "Ed, I don't know
exactly where we are, but it
looks like we're oyer Texas. As
a matter of facL you know, that
looks like Houston down below
us."- - ' .; '
Grissom: "Gemini 4 , Touston
Cap-Corn (Capsule Communica-
tions)."
McDivitt: "Hey, Gus, as a
matter of fact it looks like we're
right over Houston."
Grissom : "Gemini 4 , Gemini
4. Houston."
McDivitt: "Yeah , that's Gal-
veston Bay right there."
- White : "Yeah."
McDivitt: "Hey, Ed can you
see in your side of the space-
craft?"
White ; "Yeah. "
McDivitt: "Can you see the
camera here?"
White: "Yeah."
McDivitt: "Is it pointing at
you?" ':.
White : "No: not now. no. Turn
it. I'm not in the picutrc. "
McDivitt : "Which way?"
(A garbled reply from White )
McDivitt: "Now don't get
back there where the , ah."
White (interrupting): "No ,
I'm not behind you , I' m out in
front."
Grissom, repeatedly amid
garbled McDivitt-White ' conver-
sation .-; "Gemini 4 , Houston ;
Gemini 4, Houston ; Gemini 4 ,
Houston. "
White : "I've only shot about
three or four pictures). "
McDivitt:' "All right. I've tak-
en a lot, but they 're not very
good. You're in too ciose for
most of them. I finally put the
focus down to about'cight feet
or so.'¦' . . .'
¦ ¦ ¦' .' " '
Grissom : "Gemini 4 , Hous-
ton."
Ground to flight: "Flight , will
you tell Gemini 4 to release the
key when you're trying to talk
to him?"
Grissom: "Gemini 4, Hous-
ton. '*
McDivitt :. "You know, Ed, the
thing about tie reference you
were talking Bbout — It looks
like you're right. "
Grissom: "Gemini 4 , Rous-
ton.f
McDivitt: "(garbled) The
flight director has got to say. "
Grissom, distinctly : "The
flight director says, 'Get back
in. '" .,
McDivitt : " Got any messages
for us."
Grissom, urgently ' "Gemini
4, get back In. " . .
McDivitt ; "Okay. We're going
lo come back in now. "
Grissom : "Itoger , we've been
trying to talk to you for a- while
here.''
White, upon receiving order to
return to the capsule: "I'm just
fine. "' :- •
¦ , - .¦
¦
. .
McDivitt: - "-No, back In. Come
on!"
White , laughingly but gar-
bled : "I'm not coming in."
: McDivitt: "We've got three
and a half more days to go,
Buddy."
White, reluctantly: 'Tin com-
ing."
McDivitt: "Okay."
Grissom: "You've got about
four minutes to Bermuda LOS
(Loss of Signal). "
McDivitt to White : "Okay,
okay, don't worry about a thing.
Just come on in. "
McDivitt: "Ho>w you doing
there?"
White : "I'm doing great"
McDivitt : "Good."
McDivitt: "Okay, let's 0*>ps;
take It easy now,"
White : "I'm doing. . . .  I'm
right on top of It , right now.''
McDivitt: "Can't you get a
hold there , Ed?"
White : "Yeah, I'm (gar-
bled)." . .; ¦ . , . 
¦• .;• ¦
McDivitt , answering a gar-
bled question from White :
"Nope, come on in. "
White again tells McDivitt
something.
McDivitt , Insistently, "Ed,
come on in here."
White: "All right."
McDivitt: "Okay, let's not
lose (garbled)."
White : "I don't quite have it. "
McDivitt: "Little bit more,"
White: "Got it?"
McDivitt: "Okay, I got it. "
McDivitt and White exchange
more garbled conversation.
McDivitt : "Come on, let's get
back in here before it gets
dark, " ;
White:. "Okay. "
The two exchange more gar-
bled conversation.
McDivitt : "Come on now.''
Plight control: "Give him a
call again , Gus."
Grissom: "Gemini 4, Hous-
ton."
White : "I'm fixing to come in
the house;"
Grissom: "Gemini 4, Houston
Cap-Corn."
(A delay and garbled conver-
sation )
McDivitt; "Any messages for
us, ¦ Hbniston? ". . '' •. '
Grissom, sternly: "Yeah," get
back in. "
Grissom: "Yoli getting him
back Ln?"
McDivitt : "He's standing in
the seat now and his legs are
down below the instrument pan?
<*.
"
. . :
"
¦
. 
¦¦;¦
'
Grissom; "Okay, get him
back in now. You're going to
have Bermuda lost in about 20
(seconds)."
McDivitt: "He's coming in.
He's liaving some trouble get-
ting back in the space cabin —
looks like."
Grissom: "You got your cabin
lights up bright In case you hit
darkness?"
McDivitt gave a garbled re-
ply.
Gemini Control reported ilg-
nal lost in Bermuda. McDivitt
returned to the network a few
seconds later and talked to Gris-
som. It was garbled on the air.
Someone asked Grissom what
McDivitt said. Grissom replied;
"He said he was busy and had
rather hot talk to us."
As White slipped back Inuytjha
capsule, he said lo McDivitt:
"It's the saddest moment of my
life."
McDivitt laughed.
Major James A . McDivitt
"You're Smearing
Mw Winds Jifeld"
Gemini Chit-Chat: Walk in Space Described
For Best Results
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FOURTEEN PACES
Viet Trobps
Joke Before
Deadly Battle
By JOHN T. WHEELER
BA GIAr South Viet Nam
(AP) — The Vietnamese troops
joked casually among them-
selves as they set out last Satur-
day for a road security patrol
toward the town of Quang Ngai
six miles away. An hour later
most of them were dead in the
opening battle for Quang Ngai ,
one of the bloodiest of the Viet-
namese war.
Nearly 200 government troops
were killed and more than 200
were wounded. Many were still
missing days after the battle,
The Viet Cong suffered about
600 casualties by American
count.
The carefree company of the
81st Regiment's 1st Battalion
was swinging down the road
•when a hail of fire broke across
it. At the same time a second
company of the same battalion
was hit at a security post farth-
er down trie road.
Lead elements of a Vict Gong
reinforced regiment had stuck.
The outnumbered government
troops sent a desperate call to
the Ba Gia outpost for help. A
third company was dispatched
quickly. It also wns ground up
in fire from carefully prepared
ambush sites. '.... .' ,
Three Americans with the
battalion managed to slip into a
cane field. They reached safety
one day later.
The final Vietnamese compa-
ny that started to the rescue
also was hit by the Viet Cong
and retreated to Ba Gia. They
withstood nine attacks in .the
next few hours.
In Quang Ngai , capital of
Quang Ngai Province, frantic
radio calls sent government and
American officers into action.
They knew that an expected
Viet Cong push was under way.
Rolvaag Will
Wait Decision on
Redistricting
ST. PAUL (AP) - Gov. Knrl
Rolvaag said today that if there
Is a court test of his right to
veto reapportionment leg islation
he will not call a special session
until there is a decision.
Some Conservative loaders ,
Including Speaker l.loyd Dux-
bury of Caledonia, Imve argued
thnt legislative reapportionment
Is solely a legislative function
nnd thnt the governor has no
veto power.
Duxhiiry Indicated nt the. end
of the session that he believed
there should be a te.sl in the
state courts in the validity of
the governor 's veto of the re-
apportionment hill sent to him
in the closing days of the regu-
lar session.
lhixhury snid today thnt there
have been informal meetings of
(.'onsorvnt ive leaders to discuss
a possible court test , hut thnt
no definite , plans have been
made.
Sen. John Zwneh of Walnut
Grove , the Senate majority
loader , said he would like to sen
n special session , hut hoped
there would be n court te.sl be-
fore any call.
The governor said today that
tho tlmlnp of a special Hcsslon—
If he decides to cull one -would
also he affected liy action in
Congress on tlie excise (ax re-
duction program,
Year-Around
Jobs Camp
For McCoy
SPARTA , Wis. lAV-The gov-
ernment is considering estab-
lishment of a year-around Job
Corps training center at the
nearby Camp McCoy military
reservation , Sparta officials and
businessmen were told Thuxs-
day.
Pat Henley, director of com-
munity relations for the Job
Corps program, said he was
currently trying to determine
community response to the plan
but if lhe center were estab-
lished it would have a constant
population of 2 ,000 to 2,500
trainees. He said it would cre-
ate nbout 400 now jobs, divided
about evenly between profes-
sional staff and maintenance
workers,
Henley said (he government
would expect to spend nbout 310
million in the fi rs t two years
setting up the center , nnd he es-
timated Ihe economic benefits
to the community between $4
million nnd $5 million annually.
Johnson Asks Russia
To Join Peace Quest
CHICAGO (AP ) - President
Johnson ha.i told tho people of
Ihe Sov iet Union he wants them
In withdraw .support of aggres-
sion and subversion nnd join tho
United States In a common
search for peace.
Appearing Thursday nlflht
before .several thousand Cook
Count y DomoiTntis who paid
$HH ) a plate to hear him deliver
bis first on-the-record speech to
n polit ical audience since the
November election , John-ion
said nt the outset : "I do not be-
lieve this Is nn Appropriate
place tonight (or partisanship. "
Declaring thnt the , pcacit of
mankind transcends political
considerations , John.son said lie
had IhLs message (or the people
of the Soviet Union : "There Is
no American interest in conflict
with the Soviet pcnplo nny-
where. And no true Soviet inter-
est Is going (o he served by (lie
support of nggrcs.slon or sulw i'i •
sion nnvwhere In the world.
"We of Iho United Stales ol
America stand ready tonight , as
always , to go will) you onto tho
fields of peace. "
The audience Applauded hit,
unu&unl message to the Soviets,
However , the applause
seemed even noisier when the
President announced later in his
speech that he had ordered the
withdrawal of the 2 , 1 (K) Marines
still in Ihe Dominican Republic.
Johnson said tho tuition 's pur-
pose in Sn.nl o Domingo and else-
where "is—ami will always lie
—lo serve the pence* of man-
kind. "
He said , "The American peo-
ple want tn he a pin t of no war.
hut the American people want
no part <if appeasement or of
nny aggression."
Viet War Has to Be Won
On Ground, Humphrey Says
WASHINGTON (AP) Vice
President Hubert II. Humphrey
says air strikes alone won't do
the job and the war In Viet Nam
will have to he won on Uie
ground by South Vietnamese
forces.
Humphrey snid in an Asso-
ciated Press interview he be-
lieves that South Vietnamese
lighting units — given sufficient
time — can subdue their Com-
munist opponents.
He said he thinks the •Vict
ConR will call it quits once the
Communists become convinced
the United Stales Is determined
to stay lo the end in South Vict
Nam.
Humphrey said thnt while n
year or two ago he had deep
concern over U.S. involvement
in the nren he now strongly sup-
ports tho bind of action Presi-
dent Johnson has taken there,
"I'm still concerned, but 1
know wlint we're doing is what
we have to do , " he snid.
Some questions and answers
on Vict. Nnm:
Q. Do you really believe we
can win there?
A. If we hnve the patience and
lhe will and Hie determination,
anil if we seek no quick and
easy answers and nny sudden
victories , I believe we can win.
1 think we 'll have to win on the
ground , and 1 think wtf 'll have
to win in Smith Viet Nnm.
I thin k that the procedures
which are being presentl y ap-
plied show the signs of success .
There will he periods of time
when it will look rather dismal ,
bill as lon g as we remember
that we 're essentially nn air
jiower and a .sen power , and ns
long as we maintain secure ar-
eas on DID coast lines Jinrl start
lo expand Hint perimeter --
seeking to pacify as I he South
Vietnamese and our forces
move inland — I think that in
due time , \i we stick with It nnd
do not expert too much hi a hur-
ry, that we- definitely can win.
O. You »aid we 'd liawe to win
on Ihe ground. Do you mean win
wilb our ground forces?
A, No. I mean that while I do
support the bombing — I think
this has been n necessary part
of strengthening the morale of
South Vict Nam and of stopp ing
down and slowin g down the flow
of goods and manpower into
South Vict Nam from North Viet
Nnm — that ultimately this con-
flict will have to be won In
South Viet Nam. This is where
you win this battle. And I ' m'convinced that we can win it In
South Vict Nam , partlcul iuly if
the South Vietnamese will show
some degree of stability in their
Rnvernment and the willingness
lo make some concessions lo the
realities of this war.
Astronauts Settle Down to Space Routine
DISCUSS MISSION . . .  Flight director John Hodge
(standing) discusses the Gemini-Titan 4 flight in the Mission
Control Center with Astronauts Virgil Grissom, left , and John
Young. The conversation took place shortly after the launch
of the Gemini 4 space craft carrying Astronauts James Mc-
Divitt and Edward White on their 4-day mission. (NASA pho-
to via AP Photofax)
White Back to
Normal After
Walk in Space
By HOWARD BENEDICT
HOUSTON, Texas UP) — Astronauts James McD ivitt
and Edward White whirled into the second day of their
marathon space mission tbdav/ their spirits high and
their flight plan , back on schedule after some hectic
early hours during which White strolled an spa
The Mission Control Center said everything appear-
ed favorable for the Gemini 4 spacecraft to complete its
full 97-hour, 50-minute mis-
sion.
If there are no hitches,
America's longest manned
space flight will end at
12:06 p.m, (Winona Time)¦ '.<
Monday with a parachute \
splashdown in', the Atlantic <
Ocean 400 miles southwest of '
Bermuda. '. ' / . ' !
During a pass over the- Hous-
ton Control Center on the 14th ]
orbit today, White told capsule
communicator Virgil Grissom a '
few more details about his 20- j
minute excursion into space dur- '
ing orbit No. 3 Thursday.
WWte described as "vivid
blue" the waters of the Gulf of
Mexico and the Caribbean. He
said he clearly saw Houston
and Galveston Bay as he floated
on the end of a golden lifeline
more than 100 miles above the
earth.
He said he even saw Clear
Lake , about 3 miles long and Vh.
miles wide , near the Houston
homes of both astronauts.
White said tlie jet-gun maneu-
vering unit he used made it
much easier to move about out-
side the capsule. When he
wasn't using it , he said, he had
difficulty getting around.
While also said he hud walked
on the equipment section of the
Gemini 4 during his excursion.
"It looked like I was right on
top of it ," he snid , "It's kindn
hard to get traction. "
Tlien Grissom passed on some
news from home. He reported
that the Hawks , a Pee - Wee
League baseball tenm (or which
McDivilt 's ll-yenr-old son Mike
plays , defeated the Falcons , :i-2.
McDivitt wa.s asleep at the
time the word was relayed.
John Hodge , the overnight
flight director , told newsmen
today thnt during the nifiht Mc-
Divitt and White mnnaged to
get hack on tho original flight
plan.
The plan hud been disrupted
during the first three orbits
when McDivit t made n futile nt-
tetnpt to catch nnd rendezvous
witli another satellite — tho
burned-out third stago of Iho
Titan 2 rocket that boosted them
into orbit.
, After expending nbout 40 per
cent of his fuel , McDivitt aban-
doned the effort. The chase con-
tributed to a onc-orblt delay in
Wh ile 's space excursion ,
limine said that throughout
the night , the Cieminl 4 was nl-
lowed to drift on lis orbital
pat ch without any expenditure
of iucl
Hodge finld two orhl (-chang-
ing maneuvers w o u l d  be
dropped from the /light and
there would he somo curtail-
ment of scientific experiment*
that require spacecraft maneu-
vering.
He said McDi vitt and Whit*
were getting used to sleeping in
space after initial "tossing and
turning" periods, Each slept
well on their second four-lour
slumber period, he reported.
"Now that we're back on a
regular schedule," Hodge aald,
"we 'll be able to start working
out compatible , work , sleep and
eat cycles for future long-dura-
tion flights."
This is one of lhe major goals
of the flight , along with gather-
ing of medical data to deter-
mine how well the astronauts
withstand long exposure to the
weightless world! of space.
General Mills
Closing 9 of
17 Flour Mills
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Gen-
eral Mills has decided to shut
down 9 of its 17 flour mills he-
cause over-capacity in tho i ndus-
try, rising costs, and unsatisfac-
tory profi t margins make their
operation "economically unfeas-
ible. "
K,W. Rnwllngs , president , said
In an announce ment Thursday,
about 1 ,400 workers will bo nf-
fected hy the closings. Atl tho
mill facilities will be for sale,
he said.
The plants nro in Mlnnea polls ,
AmnrlUo , Tex.; El Reno , Okln.;
llopklnsville , K y . ;  Wkhltn ,
Kans. ; Wichlln Falls, Tex. ; Og-
den, Utah; Tncnmn, Wash. ; nnd
the "B" mill units In Buffalo,
N.Y.
Heavy Showers
Tonight, Cooler
Saturday
WASHINGTON - Minnesota 's
four Republican congressmen
said the lulmliustration 's wheat
certificate program "undoubted-
ly figured" In the decision of
(iencrnl Mills to close nLne of
Its 17 flour mills ,
"The. end nf 1 , 400 Jobs In eight
stritoN nnd Minnesota 's loss of a
vltnl wheat mil l nnd 'M Mlnntv
iipellf, jobs aro tlio latest casual-
ties of tlio administration '!!
wheat certlllcnlo program ,"
Reps. Albert Quie , Anchor Nel-
son, Odin Langcn ami Clnrk
Mnc Grogor BU UI in a tlaltt
ment.
GOP Cong ressmen
Bhme Administra tion
KKDKIIAI. FOHITAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Variable cloudiness Umlaut and
Snturdny with occasional show-
ers and thunderstorms. Local-
ly heavy showers tonight , Little
chango in tout pent tu ro tonight ,
rotiler Saturday. Low tonight
111!, high Saturday 70-75. Sunday
cool and partly cloudy.
LOCAL WICATHICR
Official observation * for the
2* hours ending at 12 m. today :
Maximum, 7:i; minimum , 57;
noon, 7;i ; precipitation , nono.
WEATHER
Cotter Achieyement
Awards Presented
SENIORS HONORED ¦¦¦•
¦ '.. ¦ ' . Awards for
outstanding achievement and service to Cot-
ter High School were presented this morning
at the annual Cotter awards program at which
the Rev. James A. McCauley, Cotter princi-
pal , left , presided . With Father M cCauley
are. from the left ,. David Steadman , winner
of the American Legion citizenship award ;
William Browne, "Cotter Student of the j
Year ," and his mot her, Mrs. William J. . I
Browne Jr., 77 E. Howard St., and Susan j
Bernatz , Legion citizenship award winner . j
and recipient of the Community Memorial |
Hospital Women 's Auxiliary scholarship. Par- J
e.nts of award winners were invited to attend
this morning 's program, (Daily News photo) i
Cotter; High School students
with outstanding records of aca-
demic achievement and partici-
pation in extracurricular activi-
ties were honored at an awards
assembly in the Cotter physical
education building this morning.
The all-school assembly — to
which parents of award winners
were invited — was held on the
final day of the school year
with commencement exercises
for the 141 members of the
J965 Cotter graduating class
scheduled for 8 p.m. in the phys-
ical education building. :
REBECCA Reiharts , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs: William
H. Reinarts , 3941 6th St., Good-
view, and Dan Pelowski, son
of Mr. and Mrs . Dan Pelowski ,
316 Carimon a St., were intro-
duced as valedictorian and salu-
tatoriari, respectively, of this
year's class.
Becky maintained a scholastic
average of 3.54 during her four
years at Cotter and Pelowski
ranked second in the class with
a 3.51 average. Pelowski is the
retiring Student Council presi-
dent , - '
Named Cotter "Student of the
Year" was William Browne , son
ot Mr, and Mrs. William J.
Browne Jr„ 77 E. Howard St.
The award is made each year
to the student who exhibits out-
standing qualities of moral in-
tegrity, leadership, loyalty and
citizenship. Browne has been
president of the Catholic Stu-
dents Mission Crusade during
his senior year and is president
of the senior class.
David Steadman and Susan
Bernatz were recipients of the
American Legion citizenship
awards , Kathy Quinlan was de-
signated "Outstanding Girl"
and John Nett Jr . "Outstanding
Boy." The latter awards are
made for character , loyalty to
Cotter and respect for authority.
THE JOHN Srnec Memorial
Award was presented to Craig
Zeches for outstan ding scholas-
tic achievement , courtesy and
character. The award to a jun-
ior boy i.s made annually in
memory of John Srnec , a mem-
ber of the Cotter class of 19(53
and was initialed by his par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. William
Srnec.
Kathy Walsh , Marcla Ward
and Jean Dorsch received
awards for outsta nding school
spirit and John Weimerskircli ,
Charles Nixo n and Jean Chupita
for leadership qualities . Bonnie
Chapman , Rosemary Pulchin-
ski , Gregory Jeresck , Louise
Cunningham , Ellen Casper.
Ronald Schneider nn d Mary
Schultz received ci ta t ions for
special help lo all dining their
years al Colter .
John Nett J r , was named
"Athlete of the Year ," Michael
Schooner the sportsmanship
award ond Dan Pelowski Ihe
Arnold Nett Award > for athletic
achievement.
. The Red Cross presented an
all-school award to Cotter for
work -done by .students during
the past spring 's flood emergen-
cy. Michael Schultz . a sopho-
more , and John Huelskamp,
freshman , have been selected to
participate in a week's Red
Cross leadership course in Min-
neapolis.
SCHOLARSHIP awards went
to:
Mary Anne Jeiesek , Rebecca
Reinarts and Susan Kulas (hon-
orary ) , from the College of
Saint Teresa . William Browne,
Dan Pelowski , Paul Tushner
and John Weiinerskirch , . St.
Mary 's College: • Susan Kulas ,'
ther E:\change Club scholarship.
John . Nett Jr. , College of St.
Thomas , St . Paul. Sharon Gru-
pa , 40 k 8 nursing scholarship.
Susan Cierninski , scholarship in
elementary education at Winon a
State College. Sharon Lee Gru-
pa and Susan Maria Bernatz ,
nursing scholarships from the
Community Memorial Hospital
Women 's Auxiliary.
Certificates of achievement
in speech earned at the state
Catholic high school tourna-
ment this year were presented
to Dan Pelowski , Paul Tushner;
Charles Nixon , Phil Kohner , Ca-
thy Pellbwski , Thornas Konkel ,
David Brom , IWichael Keller ,
Patricia McJames , Anne Mra-
chek , Sue Moody and Cathy
Drazkowski .
Charles Nixon received the
Arion Award for work in the
music department. The Ben
Czaplewski award for achieve-
men t in football went to John
Nett Jr. The latter award is
sponsored by the Ben Czaplew-
ski family in memory of (heir
son , Ben.
DKPARTMK.VI'AL a w a r d s
and citations for special activi-
ties:
Debate- Paul Tushner. Mi-
chael Keller , Charles Nixon
Dan Pelowski and LeRoy Rich-
er. Speech — Thomas Konkel ,
Patricia Mc.James and David
Brom. Drama — ' Jolean Orze-
ehowski and Henry Kowalewski.
Journalism — Mary Jo Wood ,
Mathematics -•- Paul Tushner.
Scieoce - Dais Pelowski , Paul
Tushner and LeRoy Richer.
Latin - James lieinlen. Book-
keeping - ¦• Mary Jo Wood . Ther-
esa l imns and Judi th  Langow-
ski , Home economics Re-
lx'cc;i Stanton . Library Shar-
on Schneider , Charlotte ftich-
miin. Ka thy  Quinlan , Judy
Schneider , Mary  Wood , Tnt iana
Gajecki and Carol Hi t tner . Com
mei'ce Janice Blank and Judy
C/ecvok .
( acholic Business Kducation
Certificate — Susan Cierninski.
Art—Candy Olson and Judith
Meier. Mechanical draf t ing
Robert Foster and Wil l iam Du-
A Western
eiKktt-- Grand Opening
f %. Saturday-Sunday
I JUNE 5-6
DRAWINGS 3 P.M. E^ CTDAY
You N»ed Not Ba Prasent to Win. No Purch/ii*
,Nt>cai«ary. Reglitu Sunia D«yi Only,, FREE pR|ZES 
• SHIRTS • BtOUSES • HALTERS • PANTS
• SADDLE BAGS • COWHIDE JACKETS
• STRAW HATS • MOCCASINS
Fr«» R«fr»»hm«nt» —Children'* Enrerfainmanf at
Kieffer's Western Shop
Junction Hlihw.y M A 7« St , Cnar ,„( Mlnn,
Power Engineers
To Meet Tuesday
Winona Chapter A . ^National
Association of Power Kn glneers ,
will I 'lccl officers at a meeting
Tuesday al 7:'.() p.m. at St
Mary " s College.
The enginefrn will tour the
heating plant and other college
buildings. Members are lo meet
at Ihe healing pla nt . Roger
Connaughty of St. Mary 's will
be the guide.
On the nomin at ing commit-
tee are Irvin Wndew itr , chair-
man , Oorge Riehmnn and
Ralph Cierninski . Plans will be
marie for a fall  banquet and
other act ivi t ies .
Srcretary Joseph Votrubn In-
vited power engineers who are
nol members to attend , Wade-
win will serve a lunch after
the meeting.
Ick. Perfect att endance -Wil-
lia m A Putnam and Charles S.
Thompson.
Letters of ( oinineiidj ition In
the National  Merit Scholarshi p
; program wire presented to
( ' h a i l  e .H Nixon anil  Paul
, Tiishni ' i
fleorge lloeppner dece ived
Hit ' American Legion onitorl
cal Hward.
BiLL nflHUS
SB
Funny, some days one (eels
like a million , life is beautiful ,
and in essence , you 'd lik» to
liv« forever, Then before you
knew it , aggravation injects it-
self , you feel emotionally dis-
turbed , tensions form , and you
conclude ya should' ve stayed in
bed :.¦¦ . .  unless you know how
to l>e happy.
There 's something abomt an
ev<en-teriipered: p e r s o n  tha t
wears well ; You probably know
Someone who , no matter what
or when, appears td be always
pleasant. Such a person either
has no ..problems;! or controls
his emotions , so even when un-
der "pressure he still  is 'bfl.dcally.
happy. The question is , how
does he do it? Appar ently ' it' s
a matter of values.
If a man or woman becomes
engrossed in the immediate
situation , it could have the same
result emotionall y as wh«n one
holds a pencil up to his ej'e and
can 't see a large pillar a few
feet away. Often you will hear
the explanation , "I' m sorry, I
was so worked up that I snapped
without thinking: " But the ques-
tion is, how do we achieve such
tranquillity that even when
things go wrong, we sustain a
down-to-earth a t  t i t u d e that
leaves margin enough to allow
one to be civil to his fellow-
man?' . :. ' 
¦ '.:¦¦ ' " '>!
MOSTLY BY establishing :
some proper values. When we
gel up in the morning . vie reallyJ
oug ht to look around us and \
reflect all the good thing s that
life holds iri store '.- ' ., . The
ability to fulfi l l  our tasks, the
blessings of having family and
friends; the privilege of being ',
free, ;being thankful for what-
ever education we possess and i
the ability lb learn more at
will . Now with these and a
multitude of other blessings ,
ours for the asking, ore has
cause to be happy.
like a small quarter pound
weight can 't ti p the scale carry-
ing a pound weight , neither can
a momentary set-back upset the
equilibrium of a happy man
.Dent on appreciating life . Being
negative is often the line of
least: resistance; but it has a i
way of snowballing into a dam- !
aging plague of attitude , pre- .
destined to destroy rather than
build life. '•: ¦¦. " ¦¦';
HE WHO Is constantly a ;
grouch , despondent; and obsess-
ed with his misfortunes , simply
has a poor set of values , or he 's
sick ; sick , sick. How about it. j
Are you ¦ happy? If not; or if
you 're easily upset and your
sunny day turns to misery, I
suggest you start tomorrow to j
establish some good rvalues con- '
ducive to being happy. Here 's
how. . ¦ ' . " ¦ '
Before you retire for the
night , write down. all your bless-
ings — things you can be happy
about , and .then the first thing
in the morning, read them over
two or three times . Get all
these good things in your mind ,
and be happy. You 'll Tie sur-
prised how this good set of
values will have a way of sus-
taining you , even under pres-
sure .
Someone has said that a man
wrapped up in himself makes
a small parcel. Thought-pro-
voking, isn 't it?
I  ^ I 
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St. Martin's Sets
Vacation School
St. Martin 's Lutheran School
will hold its vacation Bible
j school from June 14 to 25. Hours
Monday through Friday will be
i 9  a.m. to ll:-45 a;m.
I: Robert L. Wolf , supeiinterid-
' ent , said that the theme of the
( course will be "God's Children
i Pray.."-"-
I 
¦' " Age of pup Hs will be nursery
: (3 years ) through junior high
i (ninth grade) . Registration will
i lie opening day; transportation
| will be provided.
i Stall and halpars: Tht Rtv. M. Wtg
i tner, lunlor high; Miss Ruth BraatJ,
6; Miss Joyci <5abb«rt, : 5: Miss E.I-
j Ireidn W/ichs, 4 :  Mrs . Donald Roes-
Her end Mn. Donald l u l m l r a ,  3; Miss
|. Mary Mf.fnbrlng, 5.- . Miss Sandra
, I' rllcnord. . 1; MMs Lorraine Danjfhfn ,
! Undar sarlen , and Miss Marilyn Dan-
icls«n. nursery.
Halpsrs — Mlssts Ann Lilla, Susan
Thompson, Gwen Blumehlrltl , Sandra
Girflsr. Vanetla W«l7*1. Mnrl lyn Brok
pr, Mary Eogfrt , Bonnls Hornbfirg,
lo ts  Stark,  Niincy Strp low, . l.aanna
, llflni.n and Jan< Boftlchfr; Trlsphon-
ing ¦- Miss Shlrllnt Hoi; records
' and enrollment, Mrs  We gener, and
, refreshment * ,  Mn. Woll.
j Tvvo variance appeals were
. given unanimous a p p  ro v a 1' Thursday night by the Board of
Zoning Appeals.
| The Miller firm was given¦ permission to build an ..addition
on the southwes t corner of its
i building at 5B6 E. Front St. The
I annex would .be in alignment
J with the existing front uf the
•| building and would thus be neaf-
j er the front lot line than the
regulation 25-foot setback for
[structures in the zone. The addi-
| tion will provide loading facili-
j . ties for adjace-n t railroad track-
i .age.- - .¦
! Fawcett 's application to con-
i struct two . illuminated signs at
its new funeral home, 1476 W.
Broadway , was routinely ap-
proved. Such signs are not per-
mitted under regulations for res-
idential rones unless vaTiances
I are granted. Each of the signs ,
! 68 by 42 inches, will be t'wo feet
I above ground level. One is to
i face Broadwav , the other West
: 5th Street. '
Board Approves
(Two Variances
ELGIN ', Minn. fS pecial ) -At-
taining the A honor roll during
the final quarter at Elgin High
School were Robert Rah man ,
grade 10; Roger Harms , grade
11 , and Mar lys Dickerman , Ftita
.Johnson and Tom Tucker , grade
vi
Elg in Honor Roll
1.4.1 Colter
Nigh Seniors
Graduating
Diplomas will be presented
to 141 members of the senior
class of Cotter High .. School
at commencement exercises
beginning at 8 p.m. today at
Lhe Goiter physical education
building.
This year 's commencement
speaker will be the Rt. Rev!
Msgr. William T. McGee, rec-
tor of Immaculate Heart of
Nary Seminary and chairman
of the philosophy department
at St. Mary 's College.
(For a report on Cotter
High School awards look on
Page 2.)
Bishop Edward A. Fitzgerald
will participate in the cere-
monies and the class will be
introduced by the Rev. James
.A. McCauley, Cotter principal.
Several scholarship awards
will be announced at the pro-
gram.
Members of the graduating
class : ' . . • '¦'
Margaret Abts ; David Ander-
son, Leo Andring, Leonard An-
.glewitz , Terry Angs t , David
Bambenek , Michael Banicki , Su-
san Bernab., Janice Blank , Ma-
ry Blank , Sharon Bo land , No-
reen Bork , Steven Breza , James
Bronk , "William Browne , Jo-
sephine Bublilz , Therese Burns ,
Patricia Biitenhoff , Ellen Cas-
per , Bonnie Chapman , "Jean
Chupita, ' ¦. .
\Susan Cierninski , Linda Con-
way, Robert Czarnowski , Judy
Czeczok, John Dick; Jean
Dorsch Mary Jo Drazkowski ,
Steven Drazkowski ,
Judith Drugan , Marsha Drti-
gan. Joan Duellman, Kenneth
Duellman , Robert Dulek , Diane
Duffy . Gregory Duffy , Susaii
Dzwonkowski ,
Roger Eichman , Alexins En-
drizzi , Carol Firsching, Patricia
Fleming, Sharon Gabrych, Ron-
ald Giemza , Theora Gilliam ,
Steven Glodowski , Sharon Gru-
pa , James Gunderson,
Roberta Hallerman , Steven
Hauge, Ela ine Heaser , Steven
Heiting, Sharon Hennessey, San-
dra Hermes, Roger Huiing,
Judith Jaskola , Gregory Je-
resek , *Mary Anne Jeresek ,
Steven Jilk.
Ronald Kammerer , Gerald
Kamrowski , Marie Karasch , Mi-
chael Keller, Thomas Klonecki,
Phillip Kohner , Thomas Kohner ,
Thomas Knap ik , Dennis Konkel ,
Thomas Konkel , Mary Korder ,
Henry Ko-walewski, Mary Kra-
ge, Ronald Kuhlmann , Gary
Kujak , *Susan Kulas ,. Marcia
Kulasiewicz , •; ¦ '
Judy Lamgowski, Kenneth La-
nik , Catherine Larson , Jean
Laska , Michael Lee, Edward
Lelwica, Anne Losinski , Richard
Losinski,
Dennis Mahaffey, Margaret
McGuire. "Gaylen Meier , Judy
Meier , Christine Merles . Sue
Moody, Jan Mosser , Marilyn
Nathe , John Nett. "Charles
Nixon , Candy Olson , "Jolean Or-
zechowski , Patricia Paskiewicz ,
•Dan Pelowski , Paul Pefterson .
Eileen Pomeroy, 'Carolyn . Pre-
not , Rosemary Pulchinski , Wil-
liam Putnam , Mary Kathleen
Quinlan , t Rcbecca Reinarts .
•Leroy Richer , Michael Riska ,
Kathy Rivers,
Thomas Schmidt , Michael
Schoener , Joyce Sclireiher , Nor-
man Sernling, Janice Siegel ,
Vojko Simonic , Leo Smith ,
Charles Speed , Duane Speed ,
Rebecca Stanton , David Stead-
man , John Stencel, Roger Stie-
ver , James Sumner.'David Sy-
micek ,
Charles Thompson , Patrick
Thompson, Diane Tuliu.s, *Pnu)
Tushner , John Van Cor , Mary
Sue Vnn Roof ,
•Kathy Walsh , Mure -in Ward ,
Ann WntJkowski , .lean Weimers-
kircli , Mohn Weimcrskirch ,
Paula Whorton , Joseph Wilden :
borg, Steven Wieczorek , Karen
Williamson , *Mary Jo Worn!,
Dennis Woychek , Linda Wright
and Dennis Zolondok.
•National Honor Society.
Bo/A 9/ Fo//s
Climbing Bluff
A 9-year-old Winona boy who
fell 25 feet down the bluff near
Devil's Cave in Bluff side Park
Thursday afternoon regained
consciousness this morning and
was listed In fair condition by
officials at Community Memo-
rial Hospital.
Meanwhile , a Rollingstone boy
injured in a fall a^ his home
Monday remained in fair condi-
tion at the hospital , still only
semi-conscious, according to the
official .
ROGER MEIER. 9. son of Mr
and Mrs. Gerald S. Meier , 1129
W. Mark St., was climbing the
bluff near Devil's Cave with a
younger brother Thursday about
2:15 p.m. when his foot slip-
ped on a loose rock and he fell ,
according to police.
Peter Flint , a counselor at the
Catholic Children 's Home , 211
Huff St., was the only adult
present ! when the Meier youth
took his fall . He had led two
youths from the home on a hike
to the cave and there met a
group of boys including the
Meier brothers.
The two Meier boys started
to climb farther up the bluff.
Flint heard a noise he thought
was a stone kicked loose by one
of the boys, then young Meier
landed with a thump near the
cave mouth , 10 feet from the
counselor .
FLINT SENT a couple of boys
to call for an ambulance. He
himself went to Roger and
found him unconscious, lying on
his back.
The counselor wanUM to avoid
moving the fallen youth, not
knowing what his injuries were.
However , young Meier began
to vomit; and Flint had to turn
him on his stomach in order to
clear the youth's air passage.
In turning young Roger , Flint
had lifted the youth onto his
knee. He decided to carry him
down after all; and , with two
boys clearing brush and fallen
trees from his path , Flint care-
fully carried the boy to a road
near the foot of the bluff where
an ambulance waited.
The police report said that
young Meier had no a pparent
broken bones;
RICHARD STIEHM, 5, son of
Mr. and Mrs; Douglas Stiehm,
Rollingstone, was still under ob-
servation and treatment at the
hospital today — the fourth
since he fell down a flight of
stairs into the basement of his
home.
Young Stiehm was reported
by Sheriff' s Deputy Lamar Fort
to have stopped breathing, just
after the fall. His breathing was
restored before an ambulance
arrived Monday at about l p.m.,
but lie has not regained full con-
sciousness since the accident.
A hospital official said today
that the boy's eyes are open
and that he will respond to or-
ders to roll onto his side and
the like. Although his eyes fol-
low the figures of those in his
room , he cannot talk , the offi-
cial said..
Surgery on the Rollingstone
boy is not contemplated at this
time, the official said , Young
Richard 's condition has not
changed since Tuesday morn-
ing.
Steamboat Days
Buttons Go
On Sale Tonight
Steamboat D a y s  buttons,
which admit their wearers to all
events during Winona's mid-
summer festival , go on sale to-
night.
Members of the Winon a Jun-
ior Chamber of Commerce will
begin .selling the buttons at fi:,10
p.m. They -will be on downtown
Streets , at the new Miracle Mall
and af Westgate Shopping Cen-
ter.
At the. same time. Jaycees
will distribute buttons to busi-
ness places that will sell them
from now until the end of
Steamboat Days July 11.
An innovation this year will
be "mystery men ," who, t h e
Jaycees point out , could he any-
one. These mystery men will go
about town and wait until some-
one — a waitress , sales clerk ,
bank teller or anyone — at-
tempts to sell them Steamboat
Days buttons .
They will have 50 cents for
ench person who tries to sell
n button.
Anyone is eligible to win 50
cents in this way, the Jnycees
emphasize.
Jaycees emphasized lhat Ihe
buttons for this ' year 's celebra-
tion were made here , and all
Steamboa t Days printing was
done locally.
(he basis ef a compl aint made
hy the owner , Willinm O'Reilly,
Minnesota City.
O'Reilly reported today that
a carburetor nnd some other
parts had been taken off the
unit while it Was parked in
Goodview between Monday and
Thursday.
Temporary Routes
Info Dakota
Village Explained
DAKOTA ^ Minn . (Special) —Temporary routing for north-
bound drivers from 1-90 into
this village have caused consid-
erable confusion recently.
Only the southbound lanes are
now. in use between Dakota and
Dresbach since northbound
lanes of 1-90 still are under
construction. To enter Dako-
ta from the south , autos must
turn left off 1-90, drive up the
ramp to CSAH 12, then turn
east across the bridge. The ar-
rangement is temporary and
will be discontinued as soon as
the northbound lanes of 1-90
are opened to regular traffic.
Southbound autos entering the
village from Highway 61-14 may
do so in the conventional way,
by turning right at the north
edge of the village, up the ramp
to CSAH 16, then east across
the bridge passing over the
highway.
State highway department of-
ficials estimated the temporary
routings will he in effect for
nbout two weeks. After that ,
they said , northhound lanes
should be ready for use.
Inch of Rain Possible Tonight
Variable cloudiness nnd rain ,
perhaps as much us nn Inch
locnlly, is predicted for Wino-
nn and vicinity tonight ,
The precipitation , said tha
wen.thcim.nn , will he in occa-
sional Nhowers and thunder-
storms . A low of 112 is fore-
cast for tonight and n high of
70-7.r> for Saturday.
Stindny will ho cool nnd part-
ly cloudy, wild the forecnsl.
THE EXTENDI',!) lorecnut for
the next five days Indicates tem-
peratures will nvemgo 4 to 11
degrees below daytime highs ol
7.-1-77 and nighttime lows of BO-
lhe wcmlhermnn expects a
little cooler weather al the be-
ginning of the period with gen-
erally no Important chungos
near the end,
Preci pitation through Wednes-
day is shited to average up lo
nn inch with the possibility of
more in Southeastern Minnesoln
and Weslorn Wisconsin, Showers
and thunderstorms , nro seen al
(lie beginning of the period and
again after tlio first of the week.
The temperature rose to 70
Thursdny afternoon ns predict-
ed showers fulled le material-
ize and dropped to 57 overnight,
At noon todny the rending was
73.
A YKAH AGO toclai y Die lil |(h
was 7ft nnd Iho low 41. All-
limn high for June 4 wns 01 In
HUM and the low :I2 In 11M5.
Mean (or the past IM hours was
lt:i . Normal for I his time ol the
year IR GO.
Rainfall slacked off in Minne-
soln in tlio pnst 24 hours hut
somn fell in the northern hnlf
of tho state with .17 of an Inch
at SI. Cloud , .15 nt Hernldjl
and .OH nt lliihith.
Lowest temperature t h i s
morning was 44 nt Duhilli. Ro-
chester posted a low of fit) after
a 'DMII 'M I JIV high nf <'>!> and La
Crosse luul fill nnd fi7 for the
sumo limes.
Tho recent rainfalls wore
making Ihemsclvos felt hi the
main channel of Ihe MISSIS-
SIPPI HIVKH with  the great-
est rise li» tho Whitman lo Trem-
pealeau sector today , Tim fit ago
nt Wlnonn today WON 10.2, up .4
of a foot since Thursday.
River forccaslcrs snid the
N I HRO would go to Ki ll Satur-
day, 10.2 Sunday and 10.1 Mon-
day.
No immediate wnrmup wns in
si ght for WISCONSIN ns tem-
perature 's continued below sea-
sonal normals throughout the
state todny.
Ovnrtilghl skins were fair in
.southern sections while light
showers fell in the northwest
area, Park KII II.N reported M of
nn Ineli and the Duluth Superior
area reported .<>!? ,
Thursday 's high reading wns
72 degrees In tho Rockford-Be-
lolt nn-a.
Tim lowest tempe rature re-
ported hi tho stnto Thursday
night was 44 degrees nt Super-
ior,
TII K NATION'S high Tluira-
diiy wa.s 104 at Presidio and the
low vina 2l> nt rhillpshurg . Pa.
Small Damage
In Gas Fire
In Mall Store
A gas fire at Montgomery:
Ward & Co. 's new Miracle
Ma 11 store shortly before open-
ing time today caused a small
amount of damage before it
was put out by company em-
ployes with hand extinguishers.
The fire started iri the put-
door merchandise section of
the store when a plumber un-
coupled a gas line without
turning off the gas , a com-
pany official said.
THE LINE connected to, . -¦
gas heater whose pilot light
ignited the escaping gas and
started the fire. The automa-
tic sprinkler system for the
affected section went into op-
eration , preventing the fire 's
spread until employes arrived
on the scene with dry chemical
hand extinguishers.
Although the fire depart-
ment arrived at Miracle Mall
within five minutes of the
alarm at 8:42 a.m., they found
the fire had been put out by
Ward employes.
Firemen stayed to help get
standing water off the floor of
the outdoor merchandise sec-
tion and returned to their sta-
tion by 9:18 a.m. The entire
Ward store was opened for bus-
iness as 'Usual , the company
official said today!
A 10-square-foot . area dam-
aged by flames was roped off
today while repairs were made,
but the official expected the
area to be like new by Satur-
day morning.
CEILING TILES, display
paintboard , wall paint and
some merchandise were darn-
aged by the flames, according
to the official. He would hot
give a damage figure. The
ceiling tiles had been replaced
by noon.
The fire department sent
two hose companies , a ladder
company and the chief's car
to the scene. The department
got the alarm automatically
when the Ward sprinkler sys-
tem was activated by the
flames.
Road Crew Cuts
Gas Service
Into Lanesboro
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special )
—As the result of an accident ,
250 gas services were out in
Lanesboro Thursday, resulting
in hardship particularly in cafes
and bakeries. - .- _ " • '
The main People's Gas line
from the west was cut by work-
men from Hector Construction
Co., Caledonia , who were work-
ing on County B improvement
west of town. It was three
hours before the line was re-
paired.
Gas was turned on again in
late forenoon in the business
places, and lighting the pilot
lights in residences took a good
part of the day.
Take Acti ve Pol it ical /?o/e
WSC GRADUATES TOLD
Graduating seniors at Winona
State College were urged today
to take an active Interest in
politics and public affairs , even
to the extent of running for
public office if the opportunity
presents itself,
The advice came in a com-
mencement address by Lloyd
J. Severson, Pittsburgh , Pa.,
director of international raw
materials investigations for
United States Steel Corporation,
who pointed out that political
leadership and political deci-
siwis are affecting the lives of
Americans to an ever greater
degree.
''It will be vital to you that
they be guided by thinking peo-
ple ," he told the . graduating
class
Severson, a native of rural
Galesville , Wis., is a former
student at Winona State and
a 1936 graduate of the Univer-
sity of "Wisconsin , One of his
eight children is completing her
freshman year at Winona State.
Approximately 284 degrees
were conferred at Winona
State's 105th commencement ex-
ercises, according to Dr. Nels
Minne , president. Of those, 40
were master of science in edu-
cation degrees.
(For a listing of Winona
State College graduates turn
to Page 7.)
THE SPEAKER . Mr. Sever-
son , told the graduates , "Poli-
tics needs capable , informed
people -who are aware of the
issues and qualified to discuss
them ably and articulately. It
needs people who are trained/
as you are, for leadership." .
He urged members of the
graduating class to become ac-
tive in the party of their choice,
"not just as voters but as active
workers and: even, as candidates
for office should the opportunity
present itself.
Severson said that 36 percent
of Americans of voting age fail-
ed to exercise their franchise
in the I960 elections.
"And I think it would be safe
to assume that of the 64 percent
who did vote, a very large num-
ber had no clear idea of the
qualifications of all the candi-
dates — particularly those run-
ning for local offices — or of
the various issues which were
placed oii the ballot for deci-
sion," he declared.
"YET THE decisions which
they made in the polling place
were extremely important , since
they were political decisions of
the kind which are increasingly
affecting all,-our lives," he con-
tinued.
Severson said -•' that politics
need not be a full-time interest ,
"but at least it should be an
earnest avocation."
"Politics starts at the grass
roots level, and political deci-
sions will be only as healthy as
the roots from which they
spring. This means that they
must be cultivated and develop-
ed by thinking people ," he said.
Severson said he was con-
vinced that most Americans are
staunchly in favor of free enter-
prise, their right to ownership
of ' . ' 'private property and the
American concept of limited
government.
Yet in a recent survey, more
than half tho high school stu-
dents questioned said they
thought industry should be own-
ed and operated by the govern-
ment. Forty percent of the
youngsters also could name no
advantages of capitalism over
communism.
This , he said , was not the
fault of the schools, teachers or
politicians .
SCHOOLS cannot schedule
courses which don 't exist , he
pointed out , and teachers sel-
dom teach what they themselves
haven 't been taught . And as
for politics , "our political direc-
tion is determined by the con-
sensus of American voters, ex-
pressed in the polling place,"
Severson said.
"There can be no doubt that
in recent years we have indi-
cated plainly a prefe rence for
widened programs of social
welfare , increased government
spending and broadening of
centrnlized government con-
trols , Time after time we hnve
elected officials committed in
this rll reel ion , nnd have reject-
ed those who are opposed ," he
continued.
IIo snid , however , that there
is n paradox in this situation ,
sinco ninny Americans question-
IT'S GETTING TO BE A TRADITION
. . .  Samuel S. Schneider , Sparta , Wis , teach-
er receiving his master's degree from Wi-
nona State College today, has a. lot of hel p
getting . ready for the ceremony. Assisting
him are, f rom left , his sister, Phyllis , .an
elementary teacher at Beloit , Wis. ; hts
mother , Mrs. Selma Schneider , Alma , and
another sister, Blanche , a teacher at Buff a-,
lo County Teachers College , Alma. Schneider
and his two nifiters completed their under-
graduate work at Winona St ate , and the two
women have already received their master's
degrees there — Blanche in 1955 and Phyllis
in 1963. (Daily News photo >
f  W ¦ms\sssm%? **~M ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦/ . ¦' ¦ • ' ¦ ¦ . ^— . .
READY FOR COMMENCEMENT . .  .
Checking plans for Winona State College 's
commencement ceremonies this morning are ,
seated; from left , Dr. L. E: Brynestad , pastor
of Central Lutheran Church , who ga ve .- ¦the '' "
invocation ; Dr. Nels Minne , college pres-
ident , and Lloyd Severson . Galesville area
native and commencement speaker. Graduat-
ing seniors looking on are , from left , Kaya
Olson , St.. Charles , an honor graduate: .Judy
Olson , Kaye 's twin sister , being graduated
with special honor ; Mphsen Jazaeri , Teheran,
Iran , and John Holbropk . Caledonia , a re-
tired Army officer who is being graduated
with special honor. (Daily News photo)
ed in opinion surveys often ex-
press themselves as opposed tp
the provisions of the programs
they support in the elections.
THIS, HE thinks , is because
"most Americans want the
same basic things for all other
Americans that the farrqers of
our system intended they shou Id
have — freedom from want and
worry , and freedom of oppor-
tunity for each of us to use ruir
knowledge and ability and skills
to the best of our ability.
"And like people throughout
history , when we want some-
thing, we tend to let our emo-
tions override our reasoning
power ," he said.
"This country now has great
need for sound Ibtnking, " lie
continued. "It has a need for
highly educated and perceptive
people who can look at the rise
and fall of man 's early attempts
at civilization , and from knowl-
edge of their failure , deduce
whether the course we nro fol-
lowing is the proper one for an
advancing nation.
"How much of their individnnl
responsibilities can men shift
to government without losing
the freedom which is a con-
comitant of responsibility, and
thus become wards instead of
masters of the slate?" he asked.
"How much of lhe produced
wealth of a nation can be di-
verted to government without
seriously impair ing the regene-
rative capacity of the produc-
tion facilities upon which the
nation depends to produce Its
wealth?"
These are questions , he said ,
which the graduating seniors
would need to ponder In the
days ahead.
"And the answers you deve-
lop," he told them , "may well
determine whether the United
Stales continues as a free n a -
tion
SKVEHSON wnii associated
with the Oliver lion Mining Di-
vision of U .S. Steel , with head-
quarters in Dulu th , for several
years following World War II ,
and as vice presiden t - minera l
development of tha t division ,
headed the Investigational work
which discovered tho present
mlneivil are/is of Quebec Cnrtier
Mining Co. of U.S. Steel In Can-
ada.
Ho tmnimfl president of Que
bee dirtier when the company
was formed In l f)S7, stay ing
thero through Its development
as one of the largest Iron ore
projects to be completed In re-
cent years.
In his present cnpuclty at U.S,
Steel , which he assumed .'last
December , he investigates raw
materials sources throughout
the world , seeking new mineral
deposits that warrant develop-
ment .
¦' THE DE'f.REER w ere con-
ferred by Dr . Minne , assisted
by Dr; Frank L. Van Alstine ,
director of the graduate pro-
gram, and Miss Lois Simons ,
registrar.
Dr. M R .  Raymond , academ-
ic vice president , presented the
classes. ¦
The band , directed hy Frerl
Heyer . played for the proces-
sional and during the program.
Dr. I.. R . Brynestad , Central
Lutheran Church , gave the in-
voca ti on , presentat ions werp
by Mrs Gilbert Lacher. alumni
society president , and Edward
Kelly, rVesfmonl , S .J ., senior
class president . Miss Agnes
Bard was at the organ for the
recessional.
Maurice Mariner  was marshal
of the processional ,
Notice to
Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation doporlnmnl will acenpt tole-
pliono colli from B;30 to 10:00 a.m. Sunday for
Iho d«)liv«ry of utisfelng popors in Winona and
Goodviaw,
The Telephone Number
to Call Is
8-2961
/
Mankato Dike
Being Modified
Modifications now, are being
made on the temporary Man-
kato Avenue dike between Shiv«
Road and East Mark Street.
Supervised by the city engi-
neering office, graders are flat-
tening the interior slope of the
dike and lowering Ihe crest (o
some extent . Low areas behind
the dike will he graded to pro-
vide uniform drainage to pipes
which will carry runoff beneath
Ihe dike, discharging ¦ on the
riv .orwnrd side.
When grading is finished , a
layer of black dirt will be ap-
plied at some points . Portions of
the dike have almost completely
covered back lots of several
Mark Street residents. T h e-
homeowncrs have complained
t hey are unable tn plant veget-
able gardens and furthermore
that  the basins created from
rlike const ruction are becoming
highly - productive sources of
mosquitoes.
City Council members walked
the dike In inspect Ihe damage*
in an informal  lour Inst. .week.
PRESTON , Minn. - Gartner
Hall , a classroom building, will
be erected by the Consolata
Sisters at their mission in Mcru ,
Kenyn , Africa , In honor of the
late Mrs. Ludwig G artner , Pres-
ton.
The money for the project —
$2,100 — came from Madonna
Plan contributions of the Wino-
na Council of Catholic Women.
The fund was donated to the
sisters in the name of IMrs ,
Gartner , pnst president of tho
WCCW and second vice presi-
dent of tho national board .
The bui lding will be used for
secretarial , teaching nnd home-
craft courses for girls nnd mar-
ried women and as a center for
other activities , Mrs. Gartner ,
wife of the editor j ind publisher
of the Preston Republican , died
June 7, 11>M, at tho age of RL
Building in Kenya
To Be Named for
Preston Woman
Watkins Products , Inc., was
commended by Vice President
Hubert Humphrey today for its
prompt action in putting plans
Into effect for participating in
the youth opportunity campaign.
In a wire to C. C, Currier ,
vice president city sales divi-
sion of Watkins , Humphrey ex-
tended his thanks. Currier had
pledged fi ,500 jobs for youths
in answer to the vice presi-
dent's announcement of tho
campaign .
Humphrey nlso said he would
plnn to Rieet the winners of
the contest Watkins will be run-
ning among its distributors and
supervisory personnel in con-
nection with the campnign.
Winners will receive an all-
expense paid tr ip  to Washing-
ton , D .C. The two ton students
in the program will nlso receive
a trip to Washington.
Humphrey Praises
Watkins Plan
For Youth Jobs
I AT»J H k l
I FOR EVERY KITCHEN J
WUnl qva faucet Convenience ]
Kramer & Toy*
Plumbing & Haating
11] E. 3rd Si. rhoni SlfiB
The sheriff ' s department
was investigating today Iho
theft this  week of parts from
a "Thermo King " unit on A
trailer parked near Winona
Truck Leasing, DMO 4lh St.,
Goodview.
Sheriff George L, Fort said
thnt he wns investigating on
Parts Taken From
Truck Trailer Unit
Earl N. Madland , 528. E. Front
St., pleaded guilty Wednesday
in Goodview justice court to
a charge of possession of wild
mallard duck eggs and paid a
$25 fi ne and $5 costs. ¦
Game Warden Francis Tes-
ke brought the charge against
Madland after he discovered
the Winonan trying to hatch
the eggs. A federal permit is
required to hatch wild duck
eggs, Teske said today.
Justice Lewis E Albert in>
posed sentence on Madland ,
after hearing his guilty plea.
Winona n fined
For Hatching
Wild Puck E^gs
ST. PAUL (AP ) -The Min-
nesota Commerce Commission
today denied app licants permis-
sion to open a bank to be known
as the Skyline State Rank in
Albert Lea.
The rnmmisMon snid public
need hnd not been established.
The appl icat ion wa.s liled Ocl. fi ,
iftiM .
New Albert Lea
Bank Denied Permit
Space Ships, Da,
f levators, Nyel
QLdU »pp ami l  <&*AL Wight
By EARL WILSON
MOSCOW — The Beautiful Wife and I flew here for a 5-day
look at Bussia under the New Two — "K & B" — Kosygin and
Brezhnev — and I heard a rumor that the Soviet space sceintists
were trying something more startling then sending people to the
" moon.' ; ;.;¦
They are going to try to send a man to the top floor of the
Hotel Ukraine in two -weeks.
"They can never make 31 stories in two weeks, though To-
varich ," muttered Dmitri Va-
silyevskiska. a retired borscht-
taster, "it is much t&o fast ."
We were on the 11th floor
waiting for the down car and
had been for 15 minutes.
'¦One of the great occupations
of this people's paradise is
waiting for the elevator ," old
Dmitri groaned."You see that
three or four easy chairs are
placed , near each elevator.
While waiting, we eat , we
sleep." :'.';
¦
Old Dmitri nibbled a caviar
and Mini sandwich, then fell
asleep while reading Pravrj a,
then leaped up with a start , for
the elevator had actually arriv-
ed. Old Dmitri sat right back
down and dozed again.
It was the up car.
THE B.VV. and I found Mos-
cow , so changed , so improved ,
since we came her e in 195G
with the first wave of tourists,
that -the slow elevators stand
out among the unimproved.
And since LBJ wants you to
stay home this summer, I de-
cided to give you a vicarious
look at modern Moscow. It's got
an increasing American influ-
ence. There's an "American
bar" or "dollar bar" at the Ho-
le! National where you can buy
scotch — but not bourbon -r. for
U.S. money.
There's even a so-called "dol-
lar store" where you can buy
the best Scotch whisky for 1.95
rubles a bottle (that's about $2)
and American cigarets at $2 a
carton. There's now an "Amer-
ican House," where people do
the twist and the frug and in-
dulge in other American cultur-
al pursuits like that.
AND NOW,. of course, since
Petrocelli Clothes put on that
men's fashion show at the Ho-
tel Sovetskaja, with Comedian
Joey Adams demonstrating a
"smuggler's jacket" with lfi
pockets, we may see Russian
men fancying up in narrow la-
pels and convex shoulders , in
burgundy shades , as suggested
by Sam Eisenberg, the Petro-
celli boss.
"Why do you think the Rus-
sians gave you permission to do
Ihe show?" I asked Eisenberg
—-; who 'd been warned it would
never come to pass.
In fact , permission was with-
drawn , then re-granted.
I think they just wanted to
learn all they can about our
methods of making clothes," he
said:
TODAY'S BEST L A U G H :
George Schindler described a
birthday gift for a rich young-
ster : A chauffeur-driven skate
fcoard.
WISH I'D SAID THAT : One
advantage of raising a big fam-
ily is that at least one of them
may not turn but like the oth-
ers.
REMEMBERED QU OTE:
¦"the devil is easy to identify.
He appears when you're terri-
hly tired and makes a reason-
able request which you know
you shouldn't grant." - Fiorel-
lo LaGuardia.
EARL'S PEARLS: A man sel-
dom tells his wife his business
troubles until she wants to buy
something expensive.
The coin shortage must be
getting critical — Joan Rivers
bought some doughnuts in a
bakery, and got her change in
cookies. . .That's earl , brother .
BLAIR POPPY SALES
B L A I R . .  Wis. (Special)."-
Miss Alice Stumpf , chairman of
poppy sales in Blair , reported
receipts of $156.
Get
SOAPSTONE
from
DsOPD DR0SIfVDD STORE
V A S  HARDWARE
576 E. 4th St. Phone 4007
TONIGHT
PIANO
ENTERTAINMENT
by Babe Mailing
? te )
Come Down and Sing-«-Lotip
LEGION CLUB
Mernbfr i
TEEN DANCE
"The Choun
Few "
Witte's Pavilion
Kellogj, Winn.
TONIGHT
¦^¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ r'
Voice of the Outdoors
"How's Fishing?"
; This seven-pound eight-ounce
beauty, taken Thursday below
the : Winona dam; is evidence
that big walleye , are still hit-
ting in the river . below the
dams , and according to our re-
ports , in Lake Pepin. Willis
Kruger , Wabasha warden , said
one of the benefits of flood is
I that it brought fishing back to;
! Lake Pepin.
It is doubtful if the heavy
rains upriver will have .
much effect on fishing con-
ditions below Lake Pepin .
The stage probably will go
up half a foot or over 10
feet , which -will cause only
slight fish movement. The
water may be slightly
cloudy if there are local
rains. Lake Pepin will settle
silt coming from above.
"Gene" Bell , 507 Winona St.,
caught the seven-pounder , pic-
tured above. It actually looks
larger than that weight. It was
slim for its size. He got it
Thursday morning on a jig be-
low the Winona dam.
Here are the reports of
the river wardens from
Wisconsin on how they
found fishing during the
midweek , period :
Trempealeau County — War-
dens Frederick Gardner and
Harold Kubisiak: Larg«mouth
bass fishing good in backwaters
of the Mississippi River on shal-
low running lures. Catfish bit-
ing on the Trempealeau River
on cheese bait. Trout fishing
fa ir. Walleye, northern aiid pan-
fishing slow, crappie fishing
with live minnows producing
best results. Water in the Mis-
sissippi River is high and the
current fast.
Pepin County — Warden
Marion Kiiicannon : Wall-
eyes biting very well on
L a k e  Pepin. Excellent
catches taken by trolling
minnows or stillfishing. Two
walleyes , one 7% lbs , and .
one 8V4 lbs., were the big
fish this , week. Smallmouth
bass and walleyes fair on
Chfppew a River with night
crawlers and minnows as
best bait. Chippewa River
and Lake Pepin still above
normal , but fairly clear .
La Crosse County — Wardens
Carl Frick and David Hammes :
Panfish are still good in most
areas. Sunfish hitting poppers
on Lake Onalaska. Northern
fishing has been getting bet-
ter , walleyes remain spotty.
Water still high and fast in the
main river.
Jackson County — War-
dens William Barton and
Werner Radke: Walleyes
good on streamers and Tap-
,'palas. Muskies and north-
erns slow. Catfish showing
promise, panfishing on the
increase, trout fishing fair.
Waters normal.
Buffalo Counly — Wardens
Stanley Apel and Elliot Peter-
son: Fishing in Mississippi Riv-
er continues good on all spe-
cies. Some limits of walleyes
taken. Buffalo City and Merrick
Park areas probably best at
present time, Some good catches
of trout were also taken over
last weekend. Water continues
to fall and is dirty in some
places.
Vernon County — Warden
Homer Moe : Walleye activi-
ty good in some areas of
Mississippi. Bass and north-
erns being taken on min-
nows and spinners . Parfish
action increasing as water
level drops . Trou t fishing
good , but spolty. Mississippi
River high and cloudy, most
trout waters normal to
high.
Pierce County — Warden
Maurice Black : Walleyes hitting
in the Bay City and Piescott
areas on minnows and artificial
lures . Panfishi ng slow. Water
above normal .
Crawford County — War-
den Willi am Hiebing : Trout
fishing good , Most fishing
slow on the Mississippi Riv-
er. Some panfish being tak-
en on minnows and worms
in back areas. Not much
bass or pike activity on
Plugs , jigs or bnit . Some
catfish being taken on bait
in the Wisconsin River.
Mississippi and Wisconsin
ri vers still above normal
and dirty because of recent" rains.
Field Trial Notes
Billy Wunderlich , top nation-
al trainer and former Winona
boy , is the trainer with the dogs
to beat this -weekend at the all
breed Tri-State trials at Weav^
er, he has won fou r straight
"firsts" in the open-all-age
stake , a national record.
This year the annual ban-
quet , the social event of the
trial , will be held at the new
clubhouse of the Westfield
Golf Club. It opens with
cocktails at six. Field
clothes are the order of the
evening.
Two events will be run at
the same time beginning at 8
a.m. Saturday. The trial opens
witli the open-all-age at 2 p.m .
today at the Dorer pool in the
Whitewater Refuge pear Weav-
er. Take U.S. Highway 61 to
Weaver , then Highway 74 to
where the station wagons are
parked.
; : M-O^^^J-W-WJ-VJ-^ V,
> RETURN ATTRACTION! <
I ,
I "Dude" Rhomberg i His Country Dudes |
j A1 FREDDY'S s,rNr 1
> SATURDAY, JUNE 5 I
Two Big
DANCES
Red's Dogpatch
Troy
Sat., June 5 — Music by Swin
Girls, Ssjn,, Juna t — AAusic
by Parrish Brothers Four, We
have larger dance door now.
BEER -SET-UPS -
FOOD A FUN
VACATION
BUST!
SAT., JUNE 5
WITOKA BALLROOM
Muilc by
Deve Kiral and Hit
Jolly Muslclam
I DANCIN G <I Every Saturday j
I Night and ,
I Sunday Afternoon 4
L Music by J
r "The Feulinn Trio " 7
[ DUKE'S BAR <
L DODGE, WIS. .
Enjoy
DANCING
AT THE NEWLABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA
Every Sat. Night
Wlnosia Dutchman,
Ruity & Evle
MEMBER!
f\ l 
Our whole
/// , ..[ i n  family
JY*^ I love* lo
hs\ ea* a*
The Avenue Cafe
310 Mankato Ave.
HELD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND
RB "*f- f
WW-^W L^X ^  ^WWrn 0NE 0|C ouR MOST
K^^ s^ssssssssssssssssssssT ^sssssssSft ' "Ssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalml ^ 9W UEm^mi m^m POPULAR r>uosi
f1! t Cocktail Lounge
J^LEVSuL ™ w '-J »•
Chatfield Says
'No' to Federal
School Grant
CHATFIELD , Minn. CAP) -
The school board of . this South-
eastern Minnesota community
voted Wednesday night to pass
up with thanks a $12,575 federuI
grant for a summer school pro-
ject. ;. ' ¦ ¦¦
"It was a misunderstanding,"
sadi Supt. G. R. Halvorson. "We
didn 't want to label anyone."
The project would have been
a pre * school summer program
to prepare children for the first
grade next fall. But when the
board and the superintendent
learned they would have to show
at least 85 per cent of the chil-
dren in the program, were from
families with incomes of less
than $3,000 a year, they backed
away from it.
Chatfield was in a drought dis-
aster area last summed The
superintendent said app lication
for a grant toward the summer
school project was made in the
belief it might . be extended on
the former basis. The grant , it
developed , would have been
available under the antipoverty
program.
Houston High
Graduates 63
HOUSTON , Minn; (Special) -
A class of 63 will receive diplo-
mas from Harold Missell , chair-
man of the board of education ,
at the 59th annual commence-
ment exercises at Houston High
School today at 8 p.m. in the
high school auditorium .
Supt. L. A. Kulas will present
the class.
Commencement speaker will
be G. Theodore Mitau. His sub-
ject will be "Education for
Living Fearlessly in a World of
Fear." Principal S: M. Cole will
present awards. The Rev. C. G.
Gallagher will give invocation
and benediction. Carolyn Mis-
sell will play a clarinet duet.
The high school band will play
the marches.
Honor students are Mary An-
derson , Judy Lee, Carolyn Mis-
sell , Sharon Poppe, Richard
Snow, Dennis Tracy and James
Vonderohe. Other graduates
are :
Linda Benson. -Kathleen Boldt, Steven
Bremseth, Bradley Buecjc, Marsha -'Carl-
son, Michael Carpenter, Kenneth Chapel.
John Dahle, Richard Dikemari, ' 'Marilyn
poerlng, Kenneth Eaton, Michael Egan,
Janef Ealand. Son|a Flaltum, Richard
Gaustad,
. Arden Hargrove, Anita Hotfman, Bet-
ty Hostrawser, Linda Houge, Cheryl and
Leslie Jacobson, Dale, Eline, Gary, Ha
Mae ' and Roger . Johnson, Ldrayne
Knutson, Miry Kragness, Elizabeth Lar-
son, Ruth Lee, Dennis Lemke, Robert
Mlllen, Dennis Odegaarden. Leonard
and Roger Olson,
Dale Palmqulst, Nancy Payne, Carol
•nd Lvnn Peterson, Suzanne Poppe, An-
dre Rostad, Paul Runnlngen, Dennis
Sanden, Mary Schullt , Dennis Scebold,
Ronald Sherry, James Steele, Mike Ste-
vermer, Sheldon Swenson, Linda Thomp-
son, Patricia Todd, Linda Torqerson ,
Jerome Unnasch, Sharon Welke, Ho-
ward Wilson and Judy VVoodard. '
The class flower is the peace
rose; colors , gold and white ,
and motto, "Knowledge Comes,
but Wisdom Lingers." .
Flood Report
Deadline Near
Mailing of tine Winona ; l); iily & Sunday News
Souvenir Flood Edition to the nearly 11,000 per-
sons who had ordered copies has been completed.
To allow for; "clean-up 1; orders and to comply
with postal regulations governing the mailing of
the ¦ edition;" the Daily and Sunday News will accept
mail orders for the edition through Tuesday, June
8. Final mailing will be made at that time.
Orders may be made by sending the coupon
printed below. The price per copy is 50 cents.
Remittance must accompany the order. (After June
8 all copies to be mailed will cost 60 cents.)
Address envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition ,
Winona Daily News, Winona, Minn.
Narhe ' • ;• ' , . . . . . .  . . . . . ; . . . . . ; . . . .  . . .  . . ; . • • •  . ..
¦ '.
Address ... , . . . . . . . .- . . . . . . . . . > . . . . . . . . ; .
Gity - ; . . . . .  . . . .^ . - .  ; . , ; .  State . . . . . . . . .;
Counter sales have been arranged at various
locations in the city. Copies of the 40-page flood
special may be obtained at the Daily & Sunday
News circulation department in the newspaper plant
at 601 ¦¦Franklin St., at Qoltz Pharrn^iy, Ted Maier
Drugs, Hotel Winona , Brown Drug and Neumann
Grocery.
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Ballroom — La Crciii ¦
Saturday JT I
HOLMEN FIREMEN'S ¦
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MUSIC BY ¦
RHYTHM PLAYaOYS ¦
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TEAMSTERS'
DANCE
SATURDAY NITE
at Ih*
TEAMSTERS CLUB
201 Eait Third St.
Membtri
Mutlc by
Tha Badgar Dutclirnin
They 'll Do It Every Time By Jlrnm ie Hatlo
BLAIR, Wis. (Special ) - A
Duxand photographer won the
highest award among some 100
professional photographers as-
sembled at a show at Stevens
Point last week.
Vince Deaton , owner and op-
erator of lie a ton 's Color Studio ,
received a lilue ribbon for his
picture of Gingham Bauer ,
(laughter of Mr , and Mrs. Hay
W. Bauer , rural Durand. It wns
named the hest print in the
show.
Beaton nlso received a blue
ribbon for n portrait of Mrs.
Karl (loethcl , wife of the Pepin
County district attorney. All
piclures were direct color prints
made in Beaton 's new lahora -
lory .
Durand Photog rapher
Shows 'Best ' Print
ALBANY , N.Y. (AP) - The
Albany Tirnes-Union received a
telephone call Thursday night
from a mar who asked if astro-
nauts James A. McDivitt nnd
Edward H. White II were to re-
main aloft for four days.
Assured that this was correct ,
the anonymous caller asked:
"Yeah , well what I want fo
know is , are they going to stay
up their at night too?"
Up Four Days , But
What About Nights?
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DOUBLE FEATURE-STARTS SUNDAY
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Complete 
Show 9:00
L^ Jalj)UlLlflsss&s«La^e* "Fnthcr Goose" at ?;30
s^^ f»?i^r iw TH7^stw ± • 
and 
•
Adults and Juniors 79c "Brass Bottle" nt 11 ;30
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S T A R T S  S U N D A Y
Casual Styles
Seen at
CC tunGheon
SUMMERTIME FUN . . . A style show, dear to the
heart of every woman as seasons change , was being ernceed
here by Mrs. Laird Lucas, right , While Mrs. Alden Ackels ,
model , poses on the Country Club stage in a haadsome green
silk suit. To add fun to the party, Mrs. Lucas appeared in
a quaint old bathing suit with a flat bow on her head. Pin-
ups for backdrop decorations were coordinates and acces-
sories for casual summertime wear. At the left on stage was
posed a manikin in a swim suit , reclining in a chaise-lounge i
pool-side chain (Daily News photos )
By .JEAN HAGEN
Dally News Women 's Editor
Casual was the wor d for the
annual spring fashion show at
the Country Club. It was so late
this year , because; of the flood ,
that they called it the "Good
Old Summertime " style show.
CASUAL were the shifty sil-
houettes; many of them with
dropped waistlines and skirts in
the new easy A-l ine style. Cas-
ual was the show's presentation ,
•with the pretty commentator
dressed in a quaint old bathing
suit. Casual and friendly was
the good fellowship among the
guests, ready now after a long,
hard winter and spring to en-
joy the summer.
Although the weather was a
little nippy, so that the 250
members and guests scurried
Into lhe clubhouse from the
parking lot , the atmosphere in-
side was a summery one. In the
entry hall , flanking the doorway
to the dining room , there were
show-window arrangements of
swim suits amidst palm leaves
and stylized tropical foliage . A
fetching suit was pale yellow
overlaid 'with , white lace in a Bi-
kini style.
Forming a backdrop on the
stage where the models paraded
were colorful sport s clothes and
accessories . A fish net was
draped over the piano and be-
side it was n white-branched
tree, hung with summer hats
and caps .
HANGING BASKETS above
were studded with bright flow-
ers and tables had gay center-
pieces of vivid pink geraniums
in sand pails with little shov-
els. At each place were favors
of bugs of tiny , gumdrops for
happy summertime munching at
a beach party.
The luncheon was summer-
time fare , including luscious lob-
ster salad
.Mrs. J. L. Jeremiasscn, chair-
man of Ihe Women 's Golf Asso
cintion , sponsor of the party,
welcomed Hie guests and intro -
duced the entertainment per-
formers . Two numbers from
the recent Pain t the Town I'inli
benefit show of the Commun ity
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary
wer*1 presented.
MKS. KOIIEIIT OLSON snnn
"UHlo Dolly " and "These Are
My Favorite Things. " The Dis-
cotheque group of teen-age
dancers sang ami danced , dress-
ed in thei r charming Disco
»hi'( |ue gray dresses , witli black
stockings and shoes. They pleas-
ed 1he crowd by circulatin g be-
tween lhe tables as their finale
They were Kandee Kian. Parn
Johnson , Karen Olsen. Janet
Wni te  and Ann Werner , Fred
lieyer played the piano accom-
pan iments.
Mrs Laird Lucas , who wa.s
commentator , was attir ed in an
old , old summertime outf i t  - •  "
real Gay '!•<•« cover-up bathin g
miit of dnrk blue with n sailor
col lar and puffed sleeves tr im -
med with while braid She wore
limr.  black slocking.-; mid a fun
THE CASl'AL LIFE . . . Dressed in
three types of summertime casual clothes
for the coming warm weather are three
Country Club member models , standing at
the edge of the pool at the club. Prom left
are Mrs. .lames Goetz , Mrs. John R. Nanki-
vil and Mrs. James J . Carroll.
ny flat white bow on top of her j
head ns "ladies" who went !
"bathing " long ago supposedly
did.
'Fashions bum Nash' s store
wer*; modeled by Country Club 1
members, of whom Mrs. Lucas .
said , "Our models are so lovel y, j
there were no problems fit I inn
Ihi 'iTi."
< 'ASt ' .-\L-<y|U' summer llibif {,s .
were shown and It wns notable
that muted colors predominat |
ed . These included such off
shanle.s as pink tnupe , smoke ,
cha rcoal gray , oyster white , ,
and dull blues , all suggestive i
of casual ease and comfort for '
the good old summertime .
However there were some ',
crisply colored strikes , such as!
n pink and white strip ed ^vi <r- '
sucker suit suggestive of pepper- !
mint candy. Also a cool gray
and white striped shift with a
demure white collar and bow in
the bishioiDihl e Chelsen manner.
Popular wi th  the spectators
was a striking black and white
number in bold checks , with a
wide scoop luiekline and ruffle
edMi'd sleeves. Another smart
eoslimie was a green silk suit ,
simply cut , with a ehaiiel Jack j
el. A slim shift dress of nav y i
blue was accented with a white
collar of pointed petals.
A NEW FABRIC , "whipped
cream " was seen in a sleeveless
beige shift and an old fabric ,
dotted Swiss , which is making
a comeback this year , was used
in a two-piece , pale blue drc s.
One of the prettiest dresses
shown was un embroidere d lin-
en s iifl , wlio.se high waistline
was marked by fringe , as
were the sleeves.
(' renting comment was H boat
ing outfit while deck pants
fine I a bright red velour shell ,
covered by a red polka dot sail-
ing shirt. Another leisure-time
t'tisomble was pink cotton
stretch pants with matching
terry si retch knit shirt
A pink-brown jacket dress
lwhich looked gray ) was worn
with a p ink blouse , A dressy
number was a black crepe
sleeveless shift , whose trim
wns a fr i l ly  ruffle around the
scoop neckline ,
THE ONLY swim Milt mod-
eled was really something! It
looked like black satin , briefly
cut ,  and had a hare midriff  of
f i lmy bliicli fishnet ,
"It 's so nice to he feminine ,"
commented Mrs Lucas, ns the
models concluded their parade
of lovel y summer fashions for
Winona 's flood Old .Summer
lime
Mrs. William Schiller w a s
general chairman nnd Mrs
Paul Miner and Mr.s Harold
Nvslroiu did lhe decorat ions.
II.MIMHlESSKItS MEI'.TINO
The Winona Affll lnte,  Ilnlr-
drc.NserN anil Cosmetologists As
social inn , will meet nt the Golf-
view Hest iuirant , K u s h f o r d,
Minn , Tuemlay at 7:30 p m All
members are iirgtsl lo attend ,
says Iho committee,
sun* i»/\mi/\u/\ [\. rNi ', M .
HKHG'S engagement to Du-
| niel M. Kupiclz , son of Mr.
I and Mrs. Stanley C. Ku-
pietz Sr, . Arcadia , Wis , is
i announced by her mother ,
Mrs. Kthel llerg, Arcadia.
I A late August wedding is< planned
MISS KAY MARIE 1110-
IIUM'Sen g a g  em e n t to
A.2.C. Dale Peine , son of
Mr. and /Mrs. ;; Louis Feine ,
Rushford , Minn , is announc-
ed by her parents , Mr. and
Mrs . Gorman Highum , Pet-
erson , Minn. The wedding
will be July 10 at North
Prairie Lutheran Church ,
Lanesboro , Minn. B o t  h
young persons are gradu-
ates of Rushford H i g h
School . Miss Highum at-
tended Augsburg College,
Minneapolis. Her ; fiance is
stationed at Lackland Air
Force Base, Texas.
St. Casimir's Church
Chicken Bar B-Q
SUNDAY, JUNE 6
Serving Stnrts nt 11:00 a.m.
Hnlf Chicken, Pota to Salad,
Rolls and Beverage . . .  $1
Carpet Spots and
Paths Easily Removed
If you Inn i n '( l imn  to  rli-mi
yom «»r |> i ' l  wall  In Wil l i , you
CMII  Hi ill rnunvw H| MI |N uni t
Ir / i l l ie  p i i l lm !  t .
Hlu.' Li iMlro  I \ \TTCm-|»el ,Slmn> - • I \|>oi> |Alll' ' l irii 'N I f  1 1 ))/
hew l u v . i i i l r ' l ^J Jj J
mii l f i 'M mi l l  ( IMI* JS3L,ni ip  opi 'i i  I I I I <| C™^JO>
f l u f f y  a i t i n n , 
re stores loi ' ij i i l l i ' i i  culm ¦>
i lc i i t  easy - In  • ii.se Heelrir
:ilinni|i(i<n i lor $1 i\ ilii> at
H. CHOATE & GO.
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) ' -
The Blessed Sacrament Chapel
in the Cathedral of St. Joseph
the Workman , La Crosse, was
the scene of the May 28 wedding
of two f ormer Arcadians .
Miss Bett y Kay Slaby, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sla-
by; -was married to James A;
Kostner , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Adrian Kostner , the Rt. R e v.
Msgr. Joseph J. Kundinger offi-
ciating.
Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
George Kostner , Winona , broth-
er and sister-in-law of the
groom.
The bride wore a white suit
and had a spray of red: rose
buds in her hair. Her attend-
ant wore a green knit suit arid
had white daisies in her hair.
Mr . Kostner will be graduat-
ed from Coleman Vocational
School , La Crosse, in June and
will be employed as a drafts-
man by Hackner and Schroeder
Associates. The bride is a sec-
retary for Klein and Sons In1
surance Co., La Crosse, where
the couple will live.
Both are graduates of the Ar
cadia High School.
Former Arcadians
Wed in La Crosse
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)-
The Woman 's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the .Stockton
Methodist Church elected Mm.
Arthur Ziebell president. Oth-
ers elected were : Mrs. Arthur
Johnson , vice president; Mrs.
Maurice Henderson , secretary ;
Mrs. Dora Ogrosky, treasurer;
Mrs, Roger Fakler , publicity ,
and Mrs. Harvey Wiskow and
Mrs! Kathryn Benke , flowers
and gifts.
Secretaries of commissions
named were: Mrs. Henderson ,
membership cultivation ; Mrs.
Martin Hollingsworth , campus
ministry and youth work; Mrs.
Karl Lipsohn , promotion ma-
terial ; Mrs. Fakler , program
material and children '* work;Mrs. Ziebell , supply work ; Mrs.
Wiskow , Christian social rela-
tions , and Mrs. Ogrosky, mis-
sionary personnel.
The WSCS will work on mis-
sion projects Wednesday at 1
p.m. it) the church social rooms.
Mrs. Ziebell
Named Stockton
WSCS President
AUCTION
Monday, June 7, 6:00 p.m.
Keller Construction Building
Third and Winonn Stroori
Sponsored by tht C mitral Luthtrnn Church tor tilt banafit
of tht Rochtitor Stott Hospital Chapel ,
Stoves--Electric 8, Got tnnipi
Grills Deakt,
Tablet and Chain Dithot
Rwgi Utansll*
Baby Crib lawn Mowar
Other Articlei Too Numeroui to Mention
Bake Sale in Connection With tho Auction
Mrs. Robert Scherer , Havre ,
Mont., the former Florence
Harriers , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Harders , 77 Chat-
field St., is making satisfactory
progress after undergoing open
lie art surgery May 25 at the Na-
tional Institut e of Health. Be-
thesda. Md.
SOLBF.RG OPKN HOI SF.
SPRING G ROVE , Minn, (Spe-
cial i - - An open house will he
held Sunday 2 1n 5 p.m. honor-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyle Solberg
on their 25th wedding anniver-
sary at the Trinity Lutheran
church parlors . No co rds will
be sent
PRI :NITHAI , SHOWFK
SPRING GROVE , Minn.
( Special i A prenuptial open
house shower will he given for
Miss Joan I .arson at the Tr in-
i ty  Lutheran church parlors
today al II p.m. Miss Larson
will marry Gary Rovcnid this
month
Has Heart Surgery
CANTON , Minn, -rr Miss
Elizabeth Lee Fossland. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs; Melvin
Fossland. Minneapolis . and
Larry A. McCalLson . son of Mrs.
Doris McCallson , Canton , and
the late Alton McCallson , were
married May 28 at Watertown ,
S.D., by the Rev. Herbert Nor-
beck.
Attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Fossland , brother and
sister-in-law of the bride.
The couple will live at 2617
3rd Ave. S., Apt. 3, Minneapo-
lis.
- ¦
Canton AAan Weds
Minneapolitah
WHITEHALL, Wis!.'¦(Special )-
Mr. and Mrs. Carsten Linnerud ,
rural Whitehall , entertained at
a dinner Sunday to honor Mrs.
Julia Anderson. Whitehall , . on
her 82nd birthday.
Mrs. Anderson 's children and
their families were present .
They are : The Bennett Ander-
sons. Goodwin Andersons. Ed-
ward Andersons , Nels (Carrie)
Hegge , all Of Whitehall , and the
Alfred /Irene ) Bergs, Pigeon
Falls , Wis.
Mrs, Anderson lives alone and
does all of her housework. She
loves flowers arid raises many
houseplants and has a flower
garden in the summer. She also
does sewing, baking and iron-
ing for her daughter* and
daughters-in-law .
Wh itehal! Women
Feted on Birthday
WHITEHALL, Wis; < Special)
— Mr. and Mrs . Lawrence Tei-
gen announce the engagement
of their daughter , Miss Karen
Teigen , to Donald Thorson , son
of Mr . and Mrs. Knute Thorson,
rural Whitehall.
The wedding will be Aug. 7
at Our Saviour 's Lutheran:
Church here.
' ¦ ' ' ..'
Thorson-Teigen
Weddinq Set ¦
ALMA , Wis. ( Special) - A
prenuptial shower honoring Miss
Judy Rose Schweitzer was host-
ed Saturday by the Mmes. Har-
old Baker and Alfred Hanck ,
both of Alma , Glen McCabe and
Clifford Evans , both of La
Crosse, and Jerome Grebin ,
Brookfield , Wis , at the home
of the bride-elect's parents ,
Mr. and Mrs . Harvey Schweitz-
er.
Miss Schweitzer will marry
Charles White. N e w - ' Lisbon ,
Wis , June 19 at the St. Law-
rence Catholic Church here.¦
GAVItl l) OPEN HOUSE
SPRING GROVE , Minn .
(Special ) -- Mr. and Mrs
Ht'nry Ganrud will he honored
with an open house in obser-
vance of their 25th wedding an-
niversary Sunday, from 2 to 5
p.m at the Social Hall in De-
cora li. Iowa
I I .  CITY ALTAR SOCIETY
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis i Spe-
cial » - SI. Mary 's Al tar  Society
iwi l l  hold its regular corporate
1 Communion Sunday. Tho socie-
ty will  meet in the parish hall
f ni 'Mlay at 8 p.m. Serving will
In- the Mmes . Glenn Guenther ,
i Ken neth and Irene Haeuscr.
11 e it r y l lngenbarlh , Willard1 I liiigh , Orlando Haines , Robert
llnnov nnd Dnle Hansen .
A lma Bride-to-Be .
H onored at Shower
Cards were played following
the Wenonah . Auxiliary of Ma-
i chinists' picnic supper Wednes-
} day evening at the Schaffner
;-HoiTi.e's '. recreation room.
•'. , .' Prizes were awarded to the
Mmes. John Ehlers, Herbert R.
Streieh. William Roth and La-
Vern Kihgslej',
There will he no meetings in
I July or August.
AAachinists' Wives
Have Picnic Supper ;
The Rev. A. L. \iennicke will
present the topic, "The Chris-
tian Family and Morals '' when
the St. Matthew 's Women 's
Club meeLs Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. in the church social rooms ;
"Hostesses will be the Mmes .
Clarence Miller . Donald Og-
burn; Rudolph Butenhoff and
Howard Heup. Mrs.¦ < Ray. '. Bub-
litz and Mrs. Kenneth Spittler
are in charge of . the program .
The congregation 's picnic will
be Sunday at Prairie Island.¦
FLOWERED LIGHT POLES
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - Pot-
ted flowers are decorating light
poles in Blair 's downtown dis-
trict. For the second consecu-
tive year the Blair Music Need-
lecraft and Culture Club and the
city are cooperating in a ven-
ture to add color to the shop-
ping area with live flowers.
St. Matthew's :
Women to Meet
In the throw-out tournament
Thiirsdav morning at the West-
i field Golf Club , Mrs. J. H.
! Knopp was the Class A winner.
Other winners were : Mrs.
j Harold Richter . Class B: Mrs.
! William Werner , Class C. and
I Mrs. Herbert. Kelm . Class H.
.Mrs. Lloyd Ozmun won the spe-
cial prize for holing out.
Winners at the five tables of
bridge were : The Mmes. Albert
Hart , Ray Crouch and Tawney
, Bolsum
1 The lucky-putLs tournament
will he held Thursday. Tee-off
! time is 9:30 a.m:
Mrs; J. H. Knopp
Class A Champ
At Westfiefd
MISS ELIZABETH ANN ^ VH^AMJIVH engaga-
ment to Larry Senrick , son of Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Senrick , Lewiston, Minn., ia announced by - her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs - Luther. '• Nussloch , Lewiston.
The wedding will be July 17 at First Presbyterian
Church , Lewiston. Miss Nussloch was graduated
from Lewiston High School and Macalester College,
I . .;• . ¦' ¦ St. Paul. Her fiance li a dtudent at Winon a State
L - i College.
! MR. AND AiTRLS. R0BP:RT E. DINGER are at home at
404 John St., Decorah , Iowa t following their May 22 mar- ;
riage at Trinity Lutheran Church , Spring Grove, Minn. Thr
bride is the former Miss Darlene Joanne Otterness, daugh-
( ter of Mr. and Mrs. Iver Otterness , Spring Grove. Her
husband is the son of Mr , and Mrs. Clifford Dinger , De-
corah. A complete weeding story appeared in the Tuesday
; Daily New. (J^tchford' s Studio)
New York , Vanilla, V ' % ' '  "
Butterscotch Revel /-. ^^ l^ ffl. \^ f^^^
CREAM ^§Sy|l
RQ C SERVE ICE CREAM
Gal. %mf M OFTEN DURING JUNE,
DAIRY MONTHI
GRADE A
MILK 37<
Ice Cream in Plastic Containers
5-Qt. Size 2' i-Ql. Size
*1.99 $1.29
i \^h, Margie's
JfRsKtl^ 'S TTk**» 'ifc llaii^ iil c°tta^j lgW /^^ 'r i^t  ^ °P*n 7 d*yl • Wf0,< ' *'m *° *;M P m'i¦« r I emif
Manknto & Wnlmsliis Phon* 4*0?
Highway Beauty Gets
LBJ Support
THE AUTOMOBI LE; at PrteldeM
Johnson puts it, "is a central feature of
American life," essential to our growth
and prosperity. It also has produced rib-
bons of concrete bar* of roadside beauty,
lined with ranks of garish billboards and
flanked by rusting auto graveyards.
Now the president has proposed to Con-
gress four billa "to restore beauty where it
has already been destroyed" and create a
highway environment which will "enrich
the journey."
Most urgently needed is the proposal
that states, to get federal highway aid, be
required to ban billboards within 1,000 feet
of federal interstate and primary roada
"except in areas zoned for commercial or
industrial use." This exception , however ,
could be a fooler.
The "voluntary" approach to billboard
control hasn't worked. Ever since 1958,
states have been eligible for a bonus of five-
tenths of 1 percent of the cost of their I-
road construction if they agreed to regulate
outdoor advertising. Only 20 states have
entered into the needed agreements. Only
eight , Wisconsin included, actually have
qualified for the bonus.
AT LAST COUNT there were 17,726 auto
graveyards, junk yards and like eyesores
along 265,000 miles of federal aid primary
roads. The president asks that states,
again as a condition to getting aid, be re-
quired either to eliminate these visual blots
or effectively screen them, The federal
government would pay a share of land pur-
chase or condemnation cost.
The proposal raises some problems.
Junk yards in hilly terrain often cannot be
screened and would have to be bought or
condemned at considerable cost. The
screening requirement could put an addi-
tional and unexpected burden on a legiti-
mate industry. Screening and removal
would only sweep the problem out of sight,
not solve the knotty problem of junk dis-
posal.
THE TWO OTHER biffs would require
use of some federal highway funds for
landscaping and beautification of federally
sided highways and to acquire scenic
strips ot land beside them.
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Isolationism
Marches Again
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — A great deal of argument
that is superficial , and possibly dangerous in
its consequences, is being heard not only out-
side but inside this country concerning policies
of the United States government in world af-
fairs. Much of it overlooks some unpleasant
truths — namely , that both the United Nations
and the Organization of American States, which
are frequently urged as a logical means of
achieving world peace, are themselves torn
asunder by Communist intrigue and are not as
effective as they might be iri solving interna-
tional troubles.
Also, an increasing number of people In
America are being misled today by what are
called "neo-iablationist" groups. These are per-
sons in academic life as well as in Congress
who have decided that , because the United
States cannot by itself possibly police the world,
the thing to do is to withdraw from Viet Nam
and the Dominican Republic and everywhere
else and to let the rest of the world get along
as best it can.
UNFORTUNATELY, these exponents of Iso-
lationism are unmindful of the fact that two
world wars were indirectly the result of ex-
actly such a philosophy, Almost up to the out-
break of each of the major conflicts , there
were isolationists in the United States who were
demanding that there be less preparedness and
also that Americans stay out of foreign alliances
altogether. Nevertheless, the end result in each
case was a war in which many Americans lost
their lives. The same kind of isolationism
which ignored the evolution of conflicts that
ultimately caused direct attacks on the United
States now is shaping up as a potential danger
to the American people.
It is true that the United States does not have
the resources to police the entire world or even
to sustain it economically. But this does not jus-
tify an abandonment of the crusade to bring
about a better life among the smaller nations ,
including the peoples behind the Iron Curtain ,
or a discontinuance of the effort to impress the
peoples of the larger nations that their destiny
is wrapped up in what can be done by. tho
United States, together with free governments in
their own countries, to develop a lasting peace
in the world.
THE RISE of German imperialism in the
early part of this century met with indiffer-
ence just as did the steady aggression of Hit-
ler's imperialism In the 1930s. Today, another
enemy of the same type — Communist imper-
ialism — is spreading its tentacles to almost
every region of the world. The isolationists ,
however, would; in effect; run up the white
flag and remove from the scene the biggest sin-
gle force that could thwart the ambitions of the
Communists — namely, the military and eco-
nomic power of the United States.
Neither in Viet Nam nor in the Dominican
Republic does a civil war itself present a direct
threat to the American people. The menace is the
backing given by the Red Chinese and the So-
viet governments, respectively, whose agents
have infested all the capitals of the world and
have infiltrated also inside the United States.
Today's world is not safe for large or small
nations. The Communist imperialists are not
bound by any code Of morals, nor do they re-
spect international boundaries. Just because the .
threat to America is not clearly defined in the
day-by-day debate , there are lots of persons
who think that "neo-isolatibnism" or isolation-
ism is the right course to pursue.
WHAT IS surprising is that many persons
who know the history of the periods preceding
the first and the second World Wars are in the
forefront of the discussion today in trying to
drag their own nation into an isolationism
which can in itself furnish the very conditions
that may plunge the United States into a war
against its will. For enemy governments mis-
construe such isolationism or pacifism as a
sign of weakness or fear , thus encouraging ag-
gressors to take chances. Whether the isola-
tionists are members of Congress or professors
on the campus, they are giving encouragement,
though unintentionally perhaps , to the Commu-
nist cause.
It is unfortunate that the true enemies In
the "cold war" are not clearly marked out.
It was only a few days ago that President
Johnson called Red China the real enemy in
Southeast Asia. It may be wondered how long
it will be before the Soviet government , too,
will be painted In its true colors
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
Jerome A. .Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Snyder was graduated from the Creigh-
ton University School of Medicine , Omaha , Neb.,
with a doctor of medicine degree.
Eldor Ilichter , Winona , is a member of the
25-man Concordia Seminary Lutheran Hour
Chorus of St. Louis which will make a 7 ,000-
mile concert lour this summer .
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1940
Three new trustees, elected to the Winona
General Hospital board were Ward Lucas , It.
J . Tearse and H. R. Wiecking.
An allotment of $riO ,CM)0 out of the county
road and bridge fund WM made to the town-
ships of the county hy the county board,
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
James Manahan of Minneapolis was elected
firesident of the Normal alumni at their freei -ng in Wlnonn .
The work already started in Ihe decoration
of the city for the UCT convention next week
gives assurance that the decorations will Le of
an excellent character in keeping with Iho im-
portance of Ihe event ,
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
At the annual meeting of the Holllngstono
Farmers Fire Insurance Co., the following of-
ficers were elected: President , AugUHt Strchlow;
secretary , .J ohn Kohner; treasurer , B. Dollrnnn ;
directors, August Cooper , William Drcnkhahn ,
Frank Guidlngor , A. Brandt , A. Llclzow , Char-
les Kramer ond William Simon.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1865
Rev, I). Hurt has obtained leave of absence
from his congregation for three months , during
which time ne will visit his former home In
Massachusetts.
Holding filltli , anil * Rood coim-lmcr; whichaoine having put away concerning fallli have
made shipwreck—I Timothy 1:1*.
Wet ^
One for t/,S. President
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON - War,
no matter what the circum-
stances; is tragic business.
However, the war in Viet
Nam has become a lonely
war arid to some extent a
personal war for one man.
This is not because the
/President began it, It be-
gan 18 years ago under the
French, was picked up ten
years ago by Eisenhower,
and increased r four years
ago by Kennedy,
It's become personal today
because the President feels
it so keenly and directs it
so carefully. Every morning
at three he wakes up and
calls the White House secur-
ity room. Three in the morn-
ing is about the time the
news is in from Viet Nam
on the casualties and the
hits after each bombing
raid.
T h e  President worries
over these, broods over
them, wants to know , no
matter what the hour of the
night , just what has hap-
pened. If a Cabinet mem-
ber or sub-Cabinet member
calls him at two or four in
the morning, he doesn't
complain. He has given in-
structions that they should
call no matter what the
hour.
ONE . RKASON for thin
personal direction is that the
President is worried over
the possibility of enlarging
the war . He knows how
easy it i .s for bomber pilots
lo muke n mistake , or how
dangerous It can be to jet-
tison their bombs on their
way home.
On the usual wartime
hornhing raid , u mission
will  fly over a target , at-
tempt to knock it out; but
If the clouds arc low or an
enemy plane gives trouble ,
the bombers may drop their
pay load indiscriminately on
the way hack , regardless of
military targets.
Not , howevfir , with the
war In Vict Nam. .lohn.son
has given strict orders that
only the targets he picks
nut are lo he hit -- and
these are bridges , aminuni-
tion dumps , railroad con-
fers , and military instilla-
tions.
"We 're knocking out con-
crete , we 're not hitting
women and children , " he
has frequently told his aides.
And he means it.
At first he griped that. Ihe
Air Force wasn't able to
hit a bridge carrying sup-
plies down from Norm Viet
Nam. Smarting Air Force
commanders replied that if
they were, planning the raid
themselves they could knock
the bridges, So they sent
as many as 22 planes: on
some raids, literally pepper-
ing a bridge with a holo-
caust of bombs.
SUBSEQUENT p h o t o  I
showed that the bridge was
knocked out all right , and
the Army ribbed .the Air
Force for using so many
planes. But the President ,
who studies every aerial
photograph, considere it im-
portant that no civilians
were killed.
In addition to his care
to avoid civilian casualties
he is concerned over any
bombing mission w h i c h
might stray over the line
into China , or give the Com-
munist Chinese the slight-
est provocation to enlarge
the war.
This is why the war in
and over Viet Nam has been
a lonely war , a personal
war directed by a man who
goes to bed well after mid-
night , but wakes up auto-
matically at 3 a.m. to check
on the military targets he
has personally pin-pointed .
Under the Constitution, he
tells friends , he is charged
with the conduct of war.
But regardless of the Con-
stitution , he knows that if
there are failures , or if the
war spreads, he will get the
blame. So he is taking the
responsibility.
WHEN THE President out-
lined his Baltimore peace
proposals they were a lso
personal , especially his plan
for a giant aeries of dams
on the Mekong River to ben-
efit all lhe Indo-Chinese
countries , including North
Viet Nam.
Dams a n d  reclamation
projects are something very
close to his heart , he having
been the father of the Little
Colorado project in Texas
when a young congressman.
Johnson had hoped that
this , coupled with his offer
of unconditional pence talks ,
plus joint U.S. -lJ.S.S.n, nid ,
might Induce the other side
lo sit down at the confer-
ence table , lt didn 't , for
three reasons:
1. North Vietnamese have
been winning. Our bombing
raids have not stopped the
supply . of troops and sup-
plies frorri going south or
the guerrilla raids by the
Viet Cong.
2. The Russians , who nor-
mally might have acted as
intermediaries, were put on
the spot by our bombing
of the north. The Chinese
have chided them with be-
ing too friendly to the Unit-
ed States in the past, and
with forsaking their al-
leged former role as the
champion of small nations.
So it's difficult for them to
side with the United States
now.
3. The Chinese are delight-
ed at the predicament of
both Moscow and Washing-
ton. They don't want the
Vietnamese war to end. The
longer it lasts , the more the
United States and Russia
become at swords' points,
and the more the smaller
nations of Southeast Asia
pull away from the United
States into the Red Chinese
camp.
IN BRIEF. THE military
advisers who sold the Pres-
ident on the strategy of
bombing North Viet Nam
failed to understand Orien-
tal politics. Though he in-
herited the Vietnamese prob-
lem , they sold him on cn-
laring it into a mess that
could either lead to world
war or is almost insoluble
without serious loss of face.
The CIA is using a mys-
terious airline that calls It-
self Air America , to drop
wea pons nnd supplies to our
guerrilla fighters in Commu-
nist-held areas of Laos and
Viet Nnm. The CIA Is try-
ing to give the Reds a taste
of their own guerrilla med-
icine . . . Senate investiga-
tors have discovered thut
t h e Ccnlrtt l Intelligence
Agency not only watches
suspicious mail , but actu-
ally opens the letters ns part
of its secret intelligence
work. Howe ver, .senators
will protect the CIA , will
not reveal this In their
proiie of government eaves-
dropping.
PARADISE FOR PALMS
VIS , Yugoslavia (A P )  —
This Yugoslav Adriatic is-
land Is a palm paradise.
The Rfi square kilometer
Island tins 1 ,000 old palms
and l/i .OOO young ones
growing In the nurseries
for sales to other towns
along (ho Adriatic.
Foreign Policy
SuppqrtWide
WASHINGTON CALLING
By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON - By amy teat President Johnson had had
broad bipartisan support for his major ventures in foreign
policy. Members of Congress have come to the White House
for literally dozens of briefings on the trouble spots. As the
master builder of consensus Johnson hammered out • eo>al l-
tion that seemed until quite recently to be solid.
Qn d^hjeLiiSuaday evening when- he called congressional
leaders; to brief them on the "Communist conspiracy " that
in his words had taken over
the Dominican rebellion, the
President greeted Rep. Ger-
ald R. Ford with, "Well ,
Jerry , if you keep on sup-
port big me like this there 'll
be a Republican Congress
elected in 1866. "
Whether intended as irony
or just good-natured raillery
Ford took it ai a tribute.
He replied that the motive
for his support was nol po-
litical , but if triumph in 196S
was a fringe benefit then
he would be happy to accept
it.
Privately some Republi-
cans ;' have been disturbed
over the all-out enthusiasm
for the Johnson policy.
Wasn't this giving away the
whole foreign policy issue
which , in View of the Pres-
ident's amazing success in
domestic legislation , might
be the only lever for '66 and
'68? That was the fear of
those who saw the G.O.P.
becoming a "me, too" party
in a sense that Barry Gold-
water could never have
foretold.
BUT PARTNERSHIP In
foreign policy is an appetite
that feeds on itself . This is
especially true of right-wing
Republicans who have been
ardent in their support of
policy in Viet Nam and the
Dominican Republic. In-
creasing indications are,
however, that they will not
be satisfied with halfway
measures. It is possible a
foreign policy Issue will de-
velop with the charge that
the Johnson Administration
has gone only part of the
way, - .
Other Presidents learned
that the bipartisan road can
get rough and uncertain in
a hurry. The claim to be
in on the take-offs as well
as the crash landings over-
looks the kind of instant
crisis that occurs in a situ-
ation where, despite con-
stant watchfulness, violence
and sudden death erupt.
It ignores the duty of the
President under the Consti-
tution to formulate and car-
ry out foreign policy. He
must initiate the take-offs
and no amount of confront-
ing, conferring and consult-
ing with Congress can ab-
solve him of his responsi-
bility . This means that at
times he must take unpopu-
lar decisions drawing con-
demnation in Congress, That
is another lesson earlier
Presidents have learned.
Having to vote huge Bums
for defense and for the
prosecution of the cold war .
Congress feels frustrated
and in frustration tha more
aggressive members push
Into the foreign policy field
and encroach on the Presi-
dent's prerogatives. No-
where Is this more evident
than on Cuba which has been
a constant goad ever since
the Communist - dictatorial
nature of Castro's regime
became evident.
IF BLOWUPS occur In
any one or more of a half-
dozen likely spots-Guate-
mala , Venezuela , Colombia ,
Haiti—the frustrations will
grow and NO will tho demand
for direct nctlon , That will
be a test for the President
who may have to decide
on balance between a broad
Congressional concensus for
n strong line and a decision
lo try to preserve a pre-
c arious peace In a manner
bis current admirers would
denounce as "appease-
ment. "
The House subcommittee
on inter-American affairs
wrestled with the Cuban
problem In a aeries of hear-
ings this spring. Fretful
members wanted a wilnesa ,
I.I .  Gen. Alva R. Fitch , de-
puty director of the Defense
Intelligence Agency, to tell
whether Cuba as a source
of Communist Infection had
in fact been quarantined.
He IcHlillod lo tlie cash ,
the arms nnd the subversive
agents being aent from Cu-
ba into other Latin coun-
tries. Thin has been no
mystery, since both Havana
and Moscow have boasted
of It.
p -w ? ? w -w T ?" ?" ?" - *
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ONE SUBJECT that has baen on the
back 'burner of Red Wing progress lately
is the subject of remaking, rebuilding, and
improving Red Wing'a downtown. This is
a front on which we need to keep making
progress; 
¦
An architect from Fort Dodge, Iowa,
was invited to Fairmont; Minn., the other
day to apeak with the authority of one who
has seen, in his own community what can
happen. The heart of architect Stanford
Griffith's message to Fairmont was sum-
med up in a single sentence: "Don't let
downtown die."
For Griffith's home city did. "Tort
Dodge locked the barn after the horse was
stolen," he said. The city talked instead of
acting when downtown retail firms started
moving to the outskirts* and now "there
is a 72 percent vacancy on Main Street
. . The main street looks like a World
War II battlefield."
GRIFFITH SPELLED out clearly why
downtown's vitality is a subject for con-
cern of every taxpayer, not only downtown
businessmen. Sears moved out of a $500,-
000 downtown building to go into a shopping
center, he related. The building was struc-
turally perfect , but "the mortgage holder
spent two days in niy office begging me to
take the building over for $40,000 and at
any kind of terms." The taxes collected
from this building will drop from $16,000
last year to $1 ,000) next year. Guess who
makes up the difference? ,
Fairmont businessmen want Griffith to
design a downtown mall for them, and
he's willing, But a mall is no magic cure-
all , he warns. "Updating exteriors ond in-
teriors of stores , reviewing sales and mer-
chandising methods and updating stocks—
these factors make a mall work. "
And then Griffith added the clincher.
The real key to saving a downtown dis-
t rict , he said , emphasizing this point sev-
eral times over , is "acres of easy and free
parking. "
DOWNTOWN Red Wing has teen lome
.splendid improvements in recent years ,
but it's necessary to build on this momen-
tum, Nobody who contemplates the compe-
titive future in retailing, the need for jobs
and the need for tax base, can possibly
think this is a time for downtown to rest
on its oars, — lied Wing Republican Eagle.
Don't Let Downtown
Business Area Die
"NOW WE PLAY GAME CALLED ESCALATION."
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Harf
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Diabetes
Cant Be
Temporary
To Your Good Health
By I. ,fi M O L N E R ,  MA) .
Dear Dr. -Molner:
Can a blood glucose
test show "temporary
diabetes ?" I have gone
to a competent doctor
for the last four
months. He did not find
that my blood testa
were anything but nor-
mal. He advised me to
go ahead and eat any-
thing. — M.J.
I think you've left some-
thing out of your letter.
That is, I gather that
sometime or other in tha
past you had a test with
auspicious results.
It Is possible to have
abnormal results in a blood
sugar (or blood glucose)
test under certain circum-
stances: If your . diet pre-
paratory to the test was
not correct; if you were
suffering from some infec-
tion at the time of the
test; or if any of var-
ious drugs happened to
be in use at the time of
the test.
Briefly, temporary dia-
betes is a bad term and
might better riot be used.
Either you have diabetes
or you don't. It ,is possible
to have somewhat elevat-
ed sugar levels from time
to time that do NOT mean
diabetes. They may, in
some Cases, be a warn-
ing, however , that diabetea
may actually develop later.
Therefore, if you have in
the past had an abnormal
reading, you should have
further checks at reason-
able intervals to make
sure that diabetes wilt not
develop — or to be ready
to start treatment for it
without delay. The sooner
a case of diabetes is put
under control, the less risk
there ia of developing ser-
ious or dangerous compli-
cations.
Generally, being checked
once a year should be
satisfactory unless, for
some special reason , your
doctor sees a reason for
more frequent ones. In
your case , M.J. if future
tests are normal , I would
suspect that you are In the
clear.
Dear Dr.. Molner: I
have been taking birth
control pills. A few
weeks ago my uterus
and cervix were re-
moved, and I am still
taking the pills. Can
they harm a person af-
ter such surgery? This
has me terribl y wor-
ried. — Mrs. E.W,
Well , stop worrying, be-
cause they won't harm
you. Hut with the tilcrtis
removed , you cannot lie-
come pregnant , so you
might as well stop taking
the pills and save your
money.
The Daily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hours: Medlc»l ind itiriiktl
Mtlsnltl 2 lo 4 «h<J 1 1st I|3Q p.m. (No
ehlldrtn undir 11.)
Mtittrnlty Pltlantu 1 •• 1:10 tnd ; lo
1:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
THURSDAY
Admissions
James"T. Dean , 1101) W. How-
ard SL<
Mrs. David Baeckcr , Indepen-
dence, Wis.
Mrs . Larry Wieczore k , Foun-
tain City , Wis.
Mra. Richard Sichoonover , 602
W; Sarnla St.
Miss Mary Sagen, ?«8 W.
Broadway.:
Mrs . Valerie Wolfe , \Wk E.
Howard St.
Herman, Isaacson, t Lenox St.
Mrs . Rosemary Randall , Lew-
iston, Minn.
Frank Walembacli , i l l)  Kan-
sas St, ¦ .. ¦ .
Illschargei , '
Dirk James Nelton , Minnesota
City. . .
Mrs . David Baeckcr , Indepen-
dence, Wis.
Mrs. Fred Wichelman , 502 E.
3rd St.
Robert Kratz , 563 W. Howard
St. :
John Hurd , 475 Main ,St .;
: Waiter Dahl , Peterson , Minn.
' . ; . '¦. .; ' '• Births
Mr. and Mra. . Robert Wieczo-
rek , Galesville ,' Wis., a daugh-
ter.
Mr, and Mrs. Net) Brown , 351
E. King St., a daughter.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
FOUNTAIN CITY,: Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Mr. , and Mrs. David
M. Farrand , Hugo , Minn., a son
today at St. Paul's; Midway
Hospital. The parents are Foun-
tain City natives. Grandparents
of the baby are Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Farrand and Mr. and
Mrs. Ellsworth Korte , all of
Fountain City , Also of Fountain
City is a great-grandmother,
Mrs. Clara. Weinandy.. ¦
CANNON FALLS, , Minn. -
Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. Nelson,
a son Wednesday. Mrs. Nelson
is the former Carol Schueler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Schueler , 1723 W. 5th St.,
Winona: Mr. Nelson is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin E. Nel-
son, formerly of Goodview. ..
LAMOILLE , Minn. — M r , and
Mrs. Glenn Felsheim a son,
Thursday at St. Francis Hospi-
tal , La Crosse.
. ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) .-
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerhe Bjorge,
Milwaukee , a son May 27. Mrs.
Bjorge is the former Judith
Beirnej Ettrick.
AURORA , III. - Mr. and Mrs.
James Przybylski , a son today:
Mr. and Mrs. George Bork ,
Fountain City , Wis., and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Przybylski ,
Bluff Siding, Wis , are the
grandparents.
Municipal Court
ST. CHARLES
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - A
Rochester man pleaded guilty
Wednesday afternoon in St.
Charles municipal court to a
charge of drunken driving, and
he paid the $100 fine imposed by
Special Municipal Judge Den-
nis A. Challeen.
James D. Walsh was arrest-
ed Sunday night on Highway 74
near Troy. Highway Patrolman
Oscar Krenzke , Lewiston , made
the arrest while off duty, and
he swore out the complaint
agaiast Walsh.
Two-Sta te Funera ls
James Hovland
DURAND , Wis. (Special ) -
Funeral services for James Hov-
land , rural Dunmd , will be Sat-
urday at 2::ill p.m. nl Goodrich
Funeral Chnpel , lhe Rev. Arvid
M o r e y, Durand Methodist
Church, officiating , Burial wil l
be in Maxville Cemetery. Mrs.
Hovland , who survives, is lhe
former Knlhryn Metcnlf.
Friends mny call al tho oliariH
until lime of services ,
Oscar Brueggoman
PRUSTON , Minn. (Special)--
The funeral service for Osca r
llrueggeman will be Saturday
at 2 p.m. at Immtwud Lutheran
Church, the Rev, A. H. Back-
man off iciating, Ilurinl will be
in the church cemetery.
Piillhcnrcrs wil l he (iernld
Affoldl , Harold Hulh , Raymon d
nnd George Slender , Erlinnl
Freimork and Ariel linker.
Friends may cull nt Anderson-
Thmiwiild Funeral Home , Wy-
koff , from tonight until KM UT -
dny noon and nl the church afl -
cr I p.m.
Winona Deaths
Mra. Ben Sheridan
Mrs, Ben Sheridan , 72, 979
Gilmore Ave., died at 9:55 p.m.
Thursday at Lutheran Hospital ,La Crosse, after being ill two
months.
The former Helen Lorena Mc-
Cumber , she was born near
Pickwick Sept. 28, 1892, to Grant
and Minnie (Stcdman) McCum-
ber. She was a resident of this
area all her life and was a
member of the Church; of the
Nazarene here.
Survivors are: Her husband;
two sons, Bernard. Winona, and
Ray, Vacaville, Calif. ; two
daughters, Mrs. Ralph (Thel-
ma.) Leinlnger, Winona , and
Mrs. Gus (Alma) Gustafson ,
Mesa , Ariz.; eight grandchil-
dren ; 10 great-grandchildren ,
and one sister, Mrs. Alfred
(Florence) Schultz , Winona.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 11 a.m. Monday at
Church of the Nazarene , the
Rev. Phil Williams officiating.
Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Fawcett
Funeral Home from 2 until 4
and from 7 until 9 p.m. Sun-
day, and at the church after
10 a.m. Monday,
Wilferd G. MMflson
Wilferd G. Mattison , 57, 464
Lafayette St., died in his sleep
about 4:30 am.  today o£ an ap-
parent heart attack. He was lo-
cal manager for Land O'Lakes
Creameries, Inc.
He was born Dec . 10, 1 907, at
Blair , Wis,, to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Mattison and had lived
in Winona since 1927. He mar-
ried Genevieve A. Smith Nov.
10 , 1933, in St. Thomas Pro-Ca-
thedral in Winona. He was a
graduate of Winona Business
College. Mr. Mattison was a
member of Cathedral of the Sa-
cred Heart and its Holy Name
Society: . '. ¦¦"- ¦
Survivors are: His wife ; two
sons, Wayne , La Crosse, and
Stephen, at home; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Robert (Shirley- Pron-
zinski , Minneapolis; t h r-e. 'e
grandchildren; three brothers,
Jerome and Lorenz, Blair , and
Orvin, Milwaukee; two sisters,
Mrs. Truman (Marian) Koxlin ,
Taylor, Wis.,;and Mrs. Edward
(Cora) Johnson, Black River
Falls , Wis. His parents and
two brothers have died.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 10 a.m. at Burke's Fu-
neral Home and 10:30 at the Ca-
thedral, the Rt. Rev. Msgr . Har-
old J. Dittman officiating. Bur-
ial will be In St. Mary's Ceme-
tery;- ¦ . . ' . . •
Friends may call Sunday from
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. Rosary
will be said by Msgr. Dittman
and the Holy Name Society at
8:15 p.m. •
Frank (Mac) Rudnick
Frank (Mac) Rudnick Jr., 61,
618 E. Sanborn St., died Thurs-
day at 7:55 p.m. at Community
Memorial Hospital after a short
illness. .
He was a retired Chicago &
North Western Railway em-
ploye and had been working at
a local tavern.
Mr. Rudnick was born June
11 , 1903, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rudnick , Winona , and had been
a lifelong resident of the city.
He never married. He served
with the Army in World War I.
He was a member of Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart.
Survivors are : One brother ,
Joseph , Colorado Springs , Colo.;
two sisters , Mrs. Joseph (Helen)
Allaire , with whom he lived ,
and Mrs, Ian (Marie) Arm-
strong, Winona , and nine nieces
and nephews.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 8:30 a.m. at Watkowski
Funoral Home and at 9 at the
Cathedral , the Rt. Rev. Msgr,
II. J. Dittman officiating. Bur-
ial will be in St. Mary 's Ceme-
tery . Military services will be
conducted by a Veterans of For-
eign Wars detail.
Friends may cull Sunday after
2 p.m. Rosary will be said at
H ,
Mrs. Daniel F. Przy bylski
Mrs. Daniel F. Przybylski , 411 ,
(!:i(i W. Lake SI.,  died Thursday
at. 3-.32 p.m. at Community
Memorial Hospital after an Ill-
ness of several months ,
Tho former Eleanor Klcln-
sclunidt , she WUH born Sept. 12 ,
HiJfi , to Mr. and Mrs, Bernard
Kleinschmldt , Fountain City,
Wis. Sho wasMnarried Sept. 2(1,
l»H7 , to Daniel F. Przybylski nt
Sacred Heart Church , Pine
Crock , Wis., and bad lived in
Winona since.
She wns a member of St. Man-
islaus Catholic Church , its St.
Elisabeth Guild , Community
Memorial Hospital Auxlliiiry
ami the Winona Athletic Club
Auxiliar y.
Survivors are : Her husband ;
three sons , Ronald II ., Winona ,
FRIDAY
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two-State Deaths
Lloyd A. Lobdell
DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
Lloyd Andrew Lrobdcll , 77, died
Thursday at 2.S0 p.m. af ter a
short illness at St. Benedict
Community Hospital.
He was born Jan. 13 , 1JW8 ,
in the Tow n of Canton , Buffalo
County , to Ward E. and Mar-
garet Chase Uhdell. After at-
tending Bear Creek schools he
ran the family farm. He mar-
ried the former Bertha Smith,
Louisville , ' Dunn County, Aug.
17 , 1910, The ceuple moved to
Durand In 1914 where he man-
aged the Home Telephone Co.
from 1916 to 1 956. He was a
member of the Odd Fellows
Lodge.
Survivors are : His wife; one
daughter, Mrs. Byron C. (Edna
Mae) Dale , Durand; two grand-
sons, and one foster sister,
Mrs. Raymond (Hilda) DuBois ,
lied Wing, Minn.
Funeral services will be Sat-
urday at II a.m. at Goodrich
Funeral Chapel , the Rev. Arvid
M o  r e  y, Durand Methodist
Church, officiating; Burial will
be in Forest Hill Cemetery .
Friends may call at Goodrich
Chapel this afternoon and eve-
ning and Saturday until time of
services.
Charles M. Sherburne
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial)—. Charles Milton Sher-
burne, 60, Spring Grove area
farmer and resident here all
his life, died Thursday at 3:30
a.m. at Caledonia Community
Hospital , where he was a pa-
tient two months.
He was born here Jan. 25,
1905, to Charles and Hannah
Gorder Sherburne.
• Survivors are: His mother
and one brother, William ,
Spring Grove. His father, one
brother and one sister have
died.
The funeral service will be
Saturday at 1 p.m. at Engell-
Rebel Funeral Home here, the
Rev. Rolf G. Hanson of Trinity
Lutheran Church officiating.
Burial will be in the Mabel
Cemetery.
Friends may call; at the fun-
eral hOme this afternoon and
(evening .and Saturday morn-
ing; .
Nels O. Johnson
LAKE CITY Minn. (Special)
—Nels O. Johnson, 84, a resi-
dent of the convalescent unit of
take City Municipal Hospital
the last year , died there Thurs-
day evening.
A former resident of Goodhue,
he was born in Norway to Mr.
and Mrs. Ole Heland. He also
lived in the Kenyon and Fari-
bault areas, where he was a
mechanic. He never married.
Survivors are: Three broth-
ers, Henry Johnson, Albert Lea,
and Oscar and Carl Heland,
both of St. Paul , and one
sister, Mrs. Walter Lohmar, El-
gin, 111. Two sisters have died.
Peterson - Sheehan Funeral
Home here is in charge of ar-
rangements.
Gerhart F. Anderson
ST, CHARLES , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Gerhart F. Anderson,
58, died Thursday at his home
following a long illness.
He was born Jan. 27, 1907, at
Albert Lea, Minn., and married
Velma Walker at Forest City,
Ark., May 7, 1945. He served
3V4 years in the medical corps
during World War II . Formerly
a resident of Albert Lea , he
moved to a farm here five years
ago.
Survivors are: His wife ; two
sons, Willi am Howard and
Glenn Floyd and one daughter ,
Mary Frances, all at home, and
two brothers, Kenneth S., Albert
Lea , and Manville of Ony lord .
The funeral service will be
Saturday at 3 p.m. at Faith
Evnngelicnl Lutheran Church,
the Rev. "Neil Christopherson
officiating. Huriul will be in
Hillside Cemetery, with military
rites hy tlie American Legion
Post.
Friends may call at Sellner
Funeral Home this evening nnd
at (lie church Snturdny after-
noon.
Roger E. and Robert S., at
home; one granddaughter; her
parents , Winonn ; two brothers ,
Edward and SylvoHter Klein-
schmidt , Winonn , and one sis-
ter , Mrs, Evelyn Myska , Wino-
na. One sister , Mrs. Hernicu
Stoned , has died.
Funoral .services will be Mon-
day al 10 n.m. nl Wntkowski
Funeral H ome and 10:30 at SI,
Stanislaus Church , lhe- HI. Rev,
Msgr. N. F. Grulkowski offi-
ciating. B-urinl wi ll lie in St.
Mary 's Cemotery.
Friends mny cull Sunday idl-
er 2 ii .m. Rosary will he said
nt 2::«) p.rn , by The Cotter lligli
School sophomore class and nt
0 p.m. A memorial Is being
plnnncd,
WINON A DAM I.OC'KAGK
Flow — 7<i , l)0l) cubi c feel per
second today at Jl n.m.
Thm sdiiy
H:2!i p.m. Kingship, 3 barg-
es, down,
Today
2:411 u.iii , -- ibiby I .ere , II
barges , clown.
4::«) ii.ni , -- (• • H . Southern ,
2 barges, clown.
7 a.m. — Stephen F. Austin ,
!l barges , up.
7:40 n.m. Double I) , 4 burn
cs, down .
IMO n . iw. — Hence , ( ! . ,  2 burn-
ea, up,
Winona Funerals
Clarence Chrlitenton
Funeral services for Clar-
ence Chriatenson, 217 E. King
St., will be conducted at 1
p.m, Saturday at Breltlow Fu-
neral Home, the Rev. Harold
Rekstad of First Congrega-
tional Church officiating.
Burial will be in the Ettrick ,
Wis,, cemetery.
Frienda may call at the fu-
neral home from 7 until •
p.m. today. A memorial is
being arranged.
Erneat G. Broie
Funeral services for Ernest
G. Brose, 676>/i W. 5th St. , were
conducted this morning at St.
Casimir's Catholic Church, the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. W. Haun of-
ficiating.
Burial was in St.-Mary 's Cem-
etery. Members of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars conducted
graveside military services.
Pallbearers were Richard Os-
'born,. John Urness, Ralph Mo-
siniak , Paul Libera, John Mey-
ers and Arthur Stiever.
Members of the VFW firing
squad were Carl Hargesbeimer,
Rufua Rozek, Joseph Hllde-
brandt , Fred Tarras, Loula
Lang, Charles Zenk, Robert
Nelson, Joseph Stanek , Edwin
Prosser and Gerald Van Pelt.
The color detail comprised
Martin Boe, Leonard Phillips,
John Anglewitz and Frank Cie-
rninski. Charles Koeth was
bugler.
WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA - Tempera-
tures through Wednesday aver-
aging 4 to 8 degrees below nor-
mal. Normal highs 68V73 north-
east and extreme north, 73-77
elsewhere. Normal lows upper
40s extreme north and north-
east, lower 50s elsewhere. A lit-
tle cooler at beginning of peri-
od with generally no important
changes. Precipitation averag-
ing .25 to .50 inch northwest
and .50 inch to 1 inch elsewhere
but locally higher southeast in
showers and thunderstorms at
beginning of period and again
after first of week.
WISCONSIN - S a t u r d a y
through Wednesday tempera-
tures will average 4 or 5 de-
grees below normal. Normal low
48 to 53 north, 50 to 56 south.
Normal high 68 to 77. Little
change in day to day tempera-
tures indicated. Precipitation
will total one inch in showers
mainly over the weekend and
again about the middle of the
week.
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
HIgli Low Pr,
Albany, clear . . . . . . .  65 38 . .
Albuquerque, clear 82 52 ..
Atlanta , cloudy . . . .  . 82  61 .21
Bismarck , cloudy . . .  81 55 ....
Boise, Clear . ; . . ; . ; . .  82 47 ..
Boston, clear . . . . . .  57 46 ..
Chicago, cloudy . . . .  58 52 ..
Cincinnati , cloudy .. 72 55
Cleveland, clear . . .  . 63 48 ..
Denverj cloudy . . . .  80 47 ..
Des Moines, cloudy . 73 66 ..
Detroit, clear . . . . . . .  €7 48 .
Fairbanks, cloudy ..  €0 41 .
Helena , clear . . . . . . .  76 46 ' • . " . .
Honolulu, cloudy . . .  S2 73 .02
Jacksonville , clear . 93 70 .05
Kansas City , cloudy 90 69 ..
Los Angeles , cloudy 68 58 ..
Louisville , cloudy ..  79 61
Memphis, cloudy • '.' '. . 9 1  70
Miami , clear . . . . . . .  81 74 ..
Milwaukee , cloudy . 63 46 ' ¦ .. '
Mpls.-St.P., cloudy . 72 60 ..
New Orleans, clear . 89 66 ..
New York, clear . . . .  70 52
Okla. City, clear . . . .  R7 66 . .
Omaha , cloudy . . . . . .  R3 63 .37
Phoenix , cloudy . . . .  90 58 ,.
Pittsburgh , clear . . .  70 46
Ptlnd, Me., cloudy . 5 4  44 . ,
Rapid City, cloudy . 83 56 , .
St. Louis , cloudy 85 67
Salt 'Lk. City, clear . 80 47 ..
San Fran., cloudy . . .  57 50
Seattle , clear 73 4!)
Washington , clear ..  72 51
Winnipeg, clear . . . , 78 50 .50
DAILY RIVER BULLETIN
Singe 24-hr .
Today dig. Prec.
Hod Wing . . .  14 10 2 —
Lake City 13.0 -
Wabasha 12 110 -
Alma Dam fl.7 -1- 2
Whitman . nam ..  n,0 | 2
Winona Dam . .  . H I  I 5
WINONA 13 10.2 | 4
Tremp. Pool , . .  . .  !),5 —
Tremp. Dnm . .  . ,  8.11 -I .4
Dnkotn 8.0 - 1
Dresbach Pool , !> .5 -I 4
Dresbach Dam . . 8.2 | .3.
La Crosse . .  12 l»5 -| .2
Trlliutary Stream*
Chip, nt Durnnd . fi.7 I .2
Zumbro nt. Thcil, . . 211.2 I- I
Tremp. at Dodge . .  0.6 — .2
BJnck at Neills, . . .  7.0 -1.2
Black at Ciiilcs 5.0 I l.n
Ln Crosse at W.S. . .  3.5 - .1
Hoot nt Houston fi.l  - .1
1UVKK FORECAST
(From lln.itlngs to Guttrnhrrg )
I' ro(llclo <l stano nt Wlnonn for
next severul dnys: 10.3 Satur-
day, 10.2 Monday and 10. 1 Mon-
day .
NOTICE
Due to th« death of Wi lferd Mattiion
Land O' Lakes Feed
Division
WILL BE CLOSED
UNTIL NOON MONDAY
HIAWATHA CAVERNS
JUNE SPECIAL
Children 14 and under, 60i' Aclulfi $1.25 (June only)
We can now accommodate large groups, Our guide*
are maw well trained, the lighting it <onipl«fe, the)
pathways «r» smooth, level , and well lighted, A
thrill at •very turn. No crawling, came «» you are.
Drive to Wilson OR Wltoka and follow the. »lgni.
Open 8 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Call Winona 8-3679 for
group ralet , or guide applications.
Winona State Confers
^^ "^^ .fr- a^ i^:. -^S r^ i^e« .^(|::
TOP GRADUATES . . .  Members of Purple Key, the Wi-
nona State College honor society for graduating seniors, and
students being graduated with special honor gather on the
Somsen Hall steps before Winona State's commencement
ceremonies this morning. From left are Philip Shaw, 55 W.
Broadway, Purple Key member; Spencer Munkel, Spring
Grove, Purple; Key ; John Holbrook, Caledonia, Purple Key,
special honor graduate; Sandra Corey, Houston, Purple Key ;
Elaine Christopher, Edina , Purple Key ; Judy Olson/ St.
Charles, Purple Key, special honor; Kaye Olson, St. Char-
les, Purple Key; Mrs. Kathryn Hanke, 113 W. King St., Purple
Key; Mrs. Geraldlne Wirkeby, Lewiston, special honor, and
Dorothy McLaughlin, Cannon Falls, Purple Key and special
honor. (Daily News photo)
r Winona State College confer-
red approximately 284 degrees
In its 105th commencement ex-
ercises today in Memorial Hall.
The degrees conferred includ-
ed. 40 master of science degrees
earned .during the second sum-
mer session of 1964 and since
as well as undergraduate de-
grees earned during the fall ,
winter and spring quarters.
The list which follows includes
only the undergraduate degrees
earned during the spring quar-
ter (others were announced at
the end of the fall and winter
quarters) and the master de-
grees; . ' ;¦
Graduating with SPECIAL
HONOR were f our: Judy Olson,
St. ' Charles ; Geraldine Kirkeby,
Lewiston ; Mrs. Dorothy Mc-
Laughlin , 1740 Kraemer Dr., ;
Winona , and John Holbrook ,
Caledonia.
Graduating with HONOR were
27: Peggy Berg, 672 Main St.*
Winona; Dennis Boardman, La
Crosse, Wis .; Elaine Christoph-
er, Edina; Sandra Corey, Hous-
ton ; Ruth Dahling, Goodhue;
Francille DeGrood, 111 E. King
St., Winona; Philip Flint , St.
Charles; Diann Heyer, 116 E.
Broadway, Winona;
Ann Goldsmith , Chatfield;
Kathryn Hanke, 113 W. King
St., Winona; Larry Johnson,
Red Wing; Robert Keller ,
Claremont; Margaret Koehler,
473 E. 5th St., Winona ; Richard
Kolter , J128 W. Mark St., Wi-
nona;
Lois Laabs, 40fi E. King St ,
Winona; Beverly Meyer , Lewis-
ton , Marlene Moeehnig, Lake
Cily; Spencer Munkel , Spring
Grove; Ronnie Mutschler , Pine
Island; Kay Olson , St. Charles;
Gerald Pietrzok, Kasson ;
Patricia Powell , Windom;
Edward Redalen , 1760 W. Wa-
basha St. , Winona ; Philip Shaw ,
55 W. Droiidwny, Winonn; Judith
Smrkov.sUI, 757  ^
W, Brondway,
Winonn; Nndlne Vandcrnu , Lew-
iston; M nry Weicbert , Caledo-
nia, All 27 received bachelor
of science degrees.
Master of Science
Receiving MASTER OF SCI-
KNCK decrees are : Mary
Howden , Sullivan , Wis, ; Keith
Inman , Minnesot a City; Joh n
Jacobs , St. Charles ; II.  Lnury
LnPagu , La (Jrnssp , Wis ,; (Jrncc
Lai Lin , Taiwnn. China; Vir-
ginia Mowatt , Winona; Robert
Munkel , Spring Grove; Gem Id
Histow , Waukesha, Wis . ; Roger
McluM'ii , i t^ . Paul.
Bachelor of Science
Others receiving BACIIKl.OR
Ol1' SCIICNCI ': dogrccs nro; Let:
Adams , Luke Cily ; Judith Ad-
dition , Winonn ; William Al-
laire , VVinotii-i; K\rrell Aust in ,
Mnliel:
Thomas B a e r, Westbury,
N.Y.; Sharon Benson, Houston;
Kent Bergum, Wanamingo;
Margaiey Bickelhaupt, Winona;
Thomas Bjork; Auma, Wis.;
William Boehlke, Plainview ;
Patricia Boiler, Anoka; Edith
Brown, Winona ;
Thomas Caron, Northfield;
Gus Chafes, Rochester; David
Cheney, Lake Elmo; Sharon
Christenson, Lewiston;
Ronald Dadetta, Rochester,
N.Y.; James Dean, Winona;
Judith Dubbs, Houston; Doris
Ebert, Winona; Dale Egland,
Rochester; Myron Ellas, Vir.
ginia; Paul Ehgen, Canton;
Robert Farley, Madrid, Iowa;
Katberine Fishbaugher, Wino-
na; Kenneth Ganz, Alma, Wis.;
June Garrison, Winona; Mary
Gates, Kenyon; Joan Gates,
Winona; John Getskow, Waseca;
Robert Ginn, Austin; David
Goede, Houston; Joel Gretten-
berg, Rochester; Karen Grimm,
Winona;
Thomas Hall , Plainview; Mark
Hanke, Winona; Sharon Har-
nack, Elgin; Gary Harris,
Fountain City, Wis,; Gail Heller,
Shakopee; Michael Hellerud,
Rushford; Donald Hemming,
St. Charles; Richard Hoist,
Lake City ; Lynda Horsman,
Spring Valley;
Sharon Johnston , Wabasha;
Mohsen Jazaeri , Tehran, Iran;
Janet Johnson, Owetonna; Mar-
riett Kaley, Rochester; Edward
Kelly, Westmont, N,J. ; John
Kelly, Westmont, N.J .; Roger
Kjome, Spring Grove; Sharon
Kleba, Rochester ; Marianne
Kochevar, Chisholm; Sharyl
Kozak , Rudd, Iowa ; Jeffrey
Kremer, Houston;
Ronald Landherr , Rose Creek;
Rosemary Langowski , Winons;
Wayne Levine , Emmons; Rich-
ard Lietzau , Hokah; John
LoeBch, Winona; Stephen Lund,
Harmony; John Lyons, Winonn ;
Henry Maly, A.storia , Loiig
Island , N. Y.; Cheryl Matsori,
Winona; Rory MatLson, Roch-
ester; Carolyn McChesney,
Rochester ; John McElmury, Wi-
nona; Jerry Menslnk, Preston ;
Wayne Menzpl , Oaklyn, N. J.;
Shelby Mundt , Osslnn , Iowa;
Charles Newman , Winonn ;
David Nord, Pelican Rapids ;
E l a i n e  O'Rourke , Rockford ,
Iowa; Cynthia Grrlll, St, Paul ;
John Petronek, White Bear
Lake; Rickey Ravnholdt, Long
Lake; Mary Reuter, Arcadia ,
Wis.; Thomas Ritchey, Winona;
Elaine Rotty , Hastings ; Marvin
Rouse, EIraira, N. Y.; ¦
Richard Schleich, Winona;
Richard Schnorenberg, Rose
Creek ; Ronald Schultz, Alma,
Wis.; Marilyn Schwanke, Roch-
ester ; Sheryl Sebo, Winona; Jo-
seph Seufert, Austin; Dianne
Severson, Kenyon; Robert Sey-
ba, Rochester, N. Y.; Philip
Shaw, Winona; Verne Shea, Wi-
nona; George Skernp, La Crosse,
Wis.; Robert Spartz, Northfield;
James Starkman, Pittsford,
N. Y.; Phyllis Stennes, Mabel;
John Stephan, Red Wing ; David
Stigen, Winona; Ronald Stolley,
Clinton, Iowa; Constance Strand,
Lewiston ; Diane Swenson, Wi-
nona;
Thomas Theisman, Wflbasha;
Donald Valentine,. Winona; Kar-
en Waridrei , Hopkins; George
Waterman, Corning, N.Y.; Paul
Watkins , W i n o n a ;  Phyllis
Waugh, Stewartvilie; Bruce
Weinhold, St. Paul; Carol Wen-
ger, Alma, Wis., and Jon Wil-
liams , Wabasha.
Bachelor of Arts
BACHELOR OF ARTS de-
grees were conferred on: Peter
Abts, Fountain City, Wis. ; \?eter
Blum, Syracuse , N. Y.; Paul
Blumentritt , Winona; Earl Bran-
urn , Chatfield ; Michael Cavan-
augh, P l a i n v i e w ;  Jerome
Church, Galesville, Wis.; James
Craig, Rochester;
David Davies , Winona; James
Doyle, La Crescent; Terrence
Eggerichs , Goodhue; Robert
Ellings, Winona; LaVern Fos-
som, Winonn; Peter Fritz , St.
Paul; James Harrington , Roch-
ester; Frederick Kenitz , Lake
City ; Edward Kohler, Wood-
bury, N. J.; John Kokkonen ,
Britt;
Jon Lillehaugen , St. Paul ;
Bernard Maas , Winona; Robort
Mauszyck i , Winona; Gary May-
er , Minneapolis; Bernard Mod-
delton , Rochester; M i c h a e l
Mehlman, Springfield, MBSS. I
Stuart Miller, Winona;
Frederick Perkins, Winona;
Donald Pinke, Hastings; Ronald
Ramlo, Canton; Robert Ries,
Winona; John Saecker, Winona;
Richard Sather, Houston;
Kenneth Thomson r Austin;
Jamfes Ullrich, Winona; J. Ar-
thur Wilber , Rochester, and
Mark Worden , Dodge Center.
Associate in Arts
Those receiving ASSOCIATE
IN ARTS degrees were : Ann
Bartz , Elgin, and Jack Tibbetts ,
Rochester.
Vatter Motor Has 7 Models of the
1965 Common-Sense Car On Hand!
¦ i in m. i I I  i 
¦-¦ —————¦ ¦ ¦¦ i m
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THE MODEL AND COLOR STUDEBAKER Y0D WANT
MAY DE HERE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
Ucincinlicr! Sliiclclmkcr is the first full-size Studebaker 'M lins two coiniuoivscnNc CII K I IICII
car that doesn 't channe body ntyl« every - Iho 2113 ruble Inch, lt)5 hp. Thunderbolt
year, ltemomlxt! Studclinkcr '(IS offers the V II ami 1(14 cubic inch , 120 h.p, Skylio ll Six.
liii KWit list of standard eciulpiminl f««tiiif ,H I 'nr n comniim-KcnHe Investirniit In a com-
ot any cur In Its price <'lnss . Hememher! inoii-sense cur mo
VATTER MOTOR CO.
115 Emt 4th Si. Winona , Minn.
OSSEO, Wis. (Special)— Os-
seo school board has appointed
a new elementary coordinator,
Donald Barnes.
He will replace Wayne Krueg-
er July 1. Krueger has accepted
a similar position at Kiel.
Barnes was principal and
leucuei UL IIIC
Foster School in
Osseo district
two years prior;¦
to t e a c h i n g ]
grade 6 at Os- !
seo Elementary, i
He has taken
graduate work ¦
at Eau Claire
and plans to
complete h i s
master's degree
st Winona State Barnes
College. Mr, and Mrs. Barnes
arid their three children reside
in Osseo
Elementary Hea d
Picked l at Qsseo
k FOR ALL MAKES i
 ^
OF CARS 
^
J
SAM'S
DIRECT SERVICE
Huff A Belleview Phone 9834
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JL his is • day of congratulations . ..a time for the rewarding of those who
deserve it They have finished a job. It is also their Commencement...
L young graduates must survey their individual and personal futures. It is ' ¦ ' ¦ ' . ' ¦ F"
I beginning time tor each. Unless they have Jearned well to do their duty instead "¦
I of demanding their rights... unless they are qualified to take prosperity
I without pride, and adversity without anguish—- they are unprepared for
[ . the future God has for them. This is a gladsome time, but it is also a most
frightful , serious occasion. Eternal vigilance is the demand made by the world or.
those reaching this commencement hour. Today the pattern is formed, the
die is cast. May every graduate from something-to-something in America, remember
the words of St Paul, who said : "Finally, brethren, whatsoever things are true,
whatsoever things are honest whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever
things are pure, whatsoever things are of good report, if there be any praise, think on
these things. Those things which ye have both learned , and received , and
heard , and seen in me, do; and the God of peace shall be with you," through Your Future.
-m. Wo?. &"»>»* muchM!u$f k m
<fjvA^<lELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
(West KlrtB anil South Baker)
The Rev. TO. S. Monson
» ¦.rn: — Worship. Safmon . "What
Happened at Pentecost. " Anthem by
choir; orpanlsf; Armor AMIbrenrJI; direc-
tor, Mary Stocker.
.10 a.m.—Sunday school, class for tvary
aoe group.
Monday, 7.30 p.m.—Meeting *»r BlbH
school staff. ¦ " . .
Tuesday. 5 p.m.—Hilton Circle, home
ot Mrs: . .Allan Osborne, 114 iOlh Ave.,
Goodview. Mrs. Reuben .Keste, leader.
Wednsday, 3 p.m.—Ruth Gesj Circle,
home ot Mrs. August Benck. 551 W. King
St.: Mrs, Andre Therss, leader .
Thursday, 8 p.m.—Meeting at WSWS,
Mra. Herbert Schladlnske, Icadar. Host-
esses, Mrs. Ray Luethl and , Mrs. Clar-
ence krenzi'
¦ - - .
¦ ¦
. • .
' '¦ '
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
(Orrln Street and new Highway ', li)- -
The Rev. Phil William..
• ;4J a:m.--Sunday school classes for
all ages.
.- . 10:50 e.m — Worihlp. Sermon, "The
Binhday of the Church." The high ichool
graduates will ba recognlted In mis
service . There wll| be no evening serv-
ice at the church because of high school
graduates attending baccalaureate at the
hlQh school,
Wednsday, 7 p.m.—Midweek, nrvlc*.
t p.m.—Choir practice.
Luthera n Services
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod )
(West Wabasha and High)
The Rev. A. L. Mennicke
Vicar Donglas Bode
8 and. 10:30 am.—Worship. . Sermon,
"The Church a $p Irlfliel Temple," Senior
choir, directed by G, F. ScNapekahm,
will »|nrj "Hear My : Petition," Mies
Kathleen Skeels, organist. ;
9:15 a.m.—Sunday , ichool . and Bible
classes..
12:30 p.m. -^Church picnic, ¦ McConnon
Shelter, tatsch Prairie Island Park.
Monday, «:J0 p.m.—Lutheran Girl Pio-
neers. •
8 p.m.—Lutheran Olrl Pioneers eoun-
¦II. ' ¦ ¦. ¦•' ¦ - . ' ¦ ' ¦'" '•
Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.—Sewing Oulld.
a p.m.—Board of Eldari,:
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Woman's Club.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m!—Church, council.
Friday,• - . 57 p.m .—Communion registra-
tion. •
' ' ¦
.
¦
' 
¦¦
' 
• ' ¦ '
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod )
Rev. Harold Essmama,
Vacancy Pastor
• :15 a.m.—Worship. Sermon, "The
Gift of Pentecost."
10:30 a.m.—Sunday ichool.
AAonday, 4 p.m .—Guild picnic srl Lake
Park . Lodge.
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(1700 W. Wabasha St.) .
The Rev. Lonls O. Blttner
*:4S\ a.m.—Sunday ichool end Mult
Bible, class.
10 a.m. — Worihlp with Communion.
Guest organist, A. J. Klekbuich. Note
the change of time for summer serv-
ices during June, July and August.
Monday, 7 p.rn.—Scoirti.
ST, MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(Broadway end Liberty!
The Rev. Armln U. Deye
The Rev. M. Wegener
Assisting, the Rev. R. Korn
I a.m.—Mallns , Sermon, "The Won-
derful Works of God's Holy Spirit." Text:
Acts J: 1-13.
9.15 and 10:43 a.m.—Worih lp and ler-
mon same as above.
»:15 a.m.—Teen-age Bible class and
Sunday school . Organists, Mils Mary
Mesenbrlng and F. H. Broker.
7:30 p.m.—Cub Scouts, ichool audi-
torium.
Monday—School picnic.
7 p.m.—Elders.
Tuesday, 2:45 p.m.—Children's church
service.
7 p.m.—Boy Scoufi.
Wednesday, 4 pirn,—Gradual ion ban-
duet.
8 p.m.—Graduation.
Thursday, 4 p.m. —Cub Scouts.
Snturday—Married Couples progressive
dinner.
FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
In America)
IW. Howard and Lincoln Streets)
The Rev. Orville M. Andersen
9 30 a.m.—Sunday church ichool for
nil ages, nursery throunh adults.
10.45 a.m.—Communion worship. Ser-
mon , "I Believe In Ihe Holy Spirit. "
Prelude,. "Descending Splrir," Martin.
Offertory, "Holy Spirit, Truth Divine, "
Gotlschalk . Postlude, "Chorale, " Martin.
Mrs Robert T remain , organist .
Monday, a p.m.-Senior conllrmonds.
7 p.m. - Church council.
Tuesday, 4 p.m.—Junior conflrmandi,
Thursday, 7:30 p.m,—Survey commutes
and senior choir rehearsal.¦
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran
Church)
L. E, Bi-yncKtad, Castor
i a m, Communion Meditation hy
Ihe Rev . Wallace A. Larson. Mrs. T.
Charles Citeen,  orpanlsl, "Venl Snncle
Splrltus ," Howley, anrl "All dory Be
In God on Hl(ih, " Ptirctll.
in , Is a.m. • Communion Sermon and
oi pan same ns nlmve . Snnlor choir nn-
Miem, "Holy Lord of All. " 7ent Van
Aiikrn direction
FIRST 1'AI'TIST CHURCH
(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and WIUop)
The Rev. Russell M. Dacken
9:45 a.m. " Sunday school; A/.rv P
O. Cornwell superintendent; Traded les-
sons for children, study proqrnrrr, lor
adults; college IUJH clnv., nuriory serv/ .
Ice.
10:45 a.m. - ¦ Worship sermon, "The
Chrlsrl.in Point ol No Return. " Scrip
lure; Philippine 4 : 4 - 1 1 .  The Rev I7u
flene Meyers, Wfitklm Memoria l Home
Buest speaker. Mn P. M, Dacken ,
choir director; Mr-, James M.arlens, or
genlst , Spoclnl music,
Thunday, 7 |> m. —All family church
night, primary, lunlor and senior BYf- ,
adull Blhle class; nursery service.¦
CALVARY BIKLE CiniRCH
(«74 W Sarnla St.)
The Hev. N, E. Ilnmilton
t . 45 a rn. Sunday school , f Inier Mun
ion, superintendent .
10:45 n.m. - Worship. No service Sun
day evening hrrnusn ot haccalaurenlr
service nt high school
Wednesday, I p.m. Mlssmnni y sourly
Lake Park pavilion .
Thursday, 1 p.m Choir
I p.m. --Prayer end Blhle sri.dy
CENTRAL METHODIST
(West Droaaway and Malnl
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
The Rev. William Hiebert.
Assistant Pastor
10 t ', am. --Church school clause- for
prn-sclioo l ago children throuoli third
firnrfe . child care (or babies and tod-
dler,
111:45 a . m . Communion. Miss Aqnes
Da id , organist. Yo uth choir directed by
Robert Andrus wi ll sing "Thy Will (le
Done " Senior ctiolr will s|no unrter me
direction ol Meryl Nichols
Monday, 7 am.  -Men ' s prayer III II OAI -
ship,
. 7 n.m —Boy Scouu
Thursday, J p nn -Commlislon on fi-
nance.
", 45 p m, -Wesleyan Service C,[>M pic-
nic.
1 30 p.m •-Com mission on missions.¦
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
i f .n*t  Broadway and lnlayelt«>
The Rev. (leorae (Joosirelil
1 nrn holy i. orrimuriion
1 lO a m Hmy Communirn, founded
by vmlry moellno In rector ' s of l i re .
'/JeclrieMlay, 4 p.m Olrl Scoutr .
Ihi/rsclay, I in pm. Arli/ll rtiaic
MclilNl.EY METHODIST
1801 W Broadway) [
The Rev. C. Me«-ritt LoGrone
H a m . - Breoklnsl honoring graduates ,
nl high school , universities and col- ,
leges . ,
V'55 a .m. --Worship. Reception of con- '
llrmailon class. Sermon, "Upholding the '
Church " Anthem hy senior choir , dl- |
reeled by Mrs. Sherman Milcholl . Mrs , I
Hnrvrr y Gordon, organist, nursery pro-
viclid <
10:30 a m .  - Church school r las' .es '
Ihroucjli sixth grade.
II « .m.  Church school clov.es Irom I
seventh grade through ndult department , j
Wednesday, a pm -Woman ' s Society
of Christian Service¦
GRACE BRETHREN CHUIlCI ' i
(W IMI Wohnshn and Hwlngl '
((dentin Mattheii , Pustor
10 1 m Sunday school Adult Irsson.
"Pestoralion ot HU l"eople " ler 30-H '
11 «,m -Worship. Sermon, "Three
Wiiys fo Overcome Satan , " Rn/ I? II (
I in p.m l-venlno service lopic,
"lhe llehavlnr ol Ihe Persecuterl r.iirlsl- '
Ian. " I Pet. 3 f) I;. ,
'iVe'lriosday, 7 JO pm Bihls Uudy, I
chl/rcli i
FIRST CONUREGATIOMAL
(West Broadway and Johnson)
The Rev. Hurold Rckslad
10.30 a m. - Worship. Church school
classes lor children three years nt aqe
through lunlor high, nursery tor i nl.inls.
Prclud«.'s by ornanlM, Miss .iun«t Snr.
lien, "Chorus ol Worship, " l.oren;, and
"Old French Melody," Franck . Anthem
by the senior choir, "The Cherubic
Hymn," Grelchanlnotl, and lhe olferlnry,
"Where Jesus I Ivi".," Parks Sermon, ,
"l. ii'.s Than Period " Posllude , "Posl-
lude in f , " Renner. c'o/fee h our In'
f ellow*,lnp roorri ]
Thursday, .T l'i p m Junior chrj ir , |¦
FIRST CU VRCI l OF OIKIST '
(West Broadway and South B a k e r )  |
Norton Rhone)*, pastnr :
1.45 a m  Blhle school, classes for all
atirs, nursery through ndult . Adult tos
son, "David and Absalom "
I0. 4'i a m .  Worship. Sermon. "Twice
Born Men, "
it 10 p .m.  Teens for Chris t
« 10 p.m Junior Hlrjh youth nneetlnq. '
I 10 p m. f . venlng service , Sermon,
"I' reyer  "
Ihursdny, I .10 r.m Midweek service |
n 15 v m - Oiolr rehearsal ,
CHURCH , OF CHRIST
(16(50 Kraemer Drive)
Robert Qunlls
10 ai.m Bible school classes for all
noes , Adult class will study James, chap-
ter I
11 n.m -Worship. Sermon, "Tempta-
tion and Sin , "
6 p.m. Worship, Sermon, "On Seelnq
Ouriel ves. "
Tuesday, 1 1 5  p, m "Thoudhls lor To-
day. "
Wed nesday. 7 p m .  hitile study. Les-
son trrxt will be f'hllllplans, chapter ? .
Salu rdny, 9 10 n rn. "Walk Willi Ihe
Waster  "
10 a.m. - Children ' s Bible c l a s s  and
cralls . ¦
ClirKCIl OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTEH DAY SAIN'I'S
(MORMON )
( 1455 Park Lanal
Ftdlir.rt Nissnlke, llrii nch
I'rpKlilrnt
10:1 5 am. - Sunday school
7;30 p m. -Sacrament meelinq
Tuodnv, 7..10 p rn. Rebel Society and
Pries »hor«l.
Wednesday, 7 30 pm MIA ,
Satu rday, 10 a rn. Primary,
LAKESIDE EVANGELICALFREE CHURCH
IWest Sarnls and Grandi
Tlie Rev. R»y Cheshlr*
f.M • m.—Sunday school, ', classes- for
all asti. .
, 10:45 a.m.—Worship.
» p.m.—Senior. FCYF.
7:30 p.m.—Evening mervice
Thursday, . 7:30 p.m.. -Midweek prayer
service and Bible study; lunlor FCYF,
l:TJ. p.m.-Chblr.; . . . - , ¦-. - .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
. . ivvest Sanborn and Main)
«:J0 a m.—Sunday school.
¦T.l ¦ a.m.—Service. .Subiecl, .."Bod His
Only Cause and Creator. " ,
Wednesday, I p.m.—Teitlmonlsl meet-
ing. •' . . . .- - • ¦- . '' •' • ¦ •
Read Ing room open Tuesdayt, Th.urs-
days and Saturdays from 1:30 lo <:J0
p tn. - . ¦ .
¦¦:.-
'¦ ¦ ¦'
GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
(Franklin and Broadway)
The Rev. William T. King
• JO a.ip -Sunday school and worship.
Sermon,: "Pentecost. " Text: : John 14 .
Anthem, "Seek Ye tna Lord. " Roberts;
organist . Miss . Jonefla Mlllam; -choir
director. Miss Ruth. Irwin, : nursery serv-
ice provided; coffee hour ,«fterw« rot.
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and Broadway)
Pastor WW. Shaw
.». 4J a m.'— Sunday school
10:45 a.m.—Ch I ldrer»'»'church.
• 10.43 a.m.—Worship. '
7:30 pm.—Evanfjellstlc servica
Wednesday, .7:31 'p.m.: - Bible, and
prayer, f.
- . - '. '¦¦ ' '
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East Senborn and Chestnut)
Pastor F. A. Sackett
1:45 p.m. -- Sabbath school . ' Lesson
study. "Result: of Man's Sin, in th« Na-
tural World. "
. 7:45 p.m.—Worship. Sermon, "David
Crowned Kino. "
'
. 
¦¦' :. 
'
. "
'
: ¦ '¦ .
WINONA GOSrEL CHURCH
(Center and Sanborn Streets) ' . .. .
D. F. Moehleripah. Minister
9:30 a.m. —Sunday school.
II a.m.—Worship;
6:30 p.m.^ChoIr :
.7:30 p:m.—Evangelistic service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m .—Prayer and-Bible
study.
.Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby club.
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main ana west Wabasha ) " . '
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
The Rev. Robert H. Brom
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. Janriea Fitzpatrick
Sunday Massei-5 :4S, /, J:1S, t:JO end
11 a.m, and 12:11 p.m. Nursery provided
a) 9:30 add 11 a.m. Masses:
Weekday Masses - 6:30, 7:15, 1 a.m..
and 5:15 p.m. Saturdays, 7 and J ¦.m.
Holy Day Masses - 5:43 and t a.m
and 12:15, 5:15 and 7:30 p.m. ;
Confessions — Monday through Friday
of this week. 4:45 fo 5:15 p.m.) Saturday,
3 to 5:30 p.m. end 7:30 its • p.m.
.ST. STANISLAUS .
(East 4th and Carlmona)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. N. F.
Grullcowski
The Rev. LMilo Ernstex
The Rev. Paul Breza
The Rev. Leonard McNab
Sunday Masses—i:30, 7:15, 4.-30. f:4J
and 11:15 a.m; ana 5:15 p.m.
Weekday Masses - 6:30, 7:30 and 11:1}
a.m . on school dayi.
Holy Day Masses '. — »:30, 6:J0, I, »:30
e.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Confessions—3-5:30 p.m. and /•• p.m
Thursday before first Friday) day before
holy days ot obligation and Saturday
ST. MARY'S
• The Most Rev. George
H. Speltz, D.D.
Tbe Rev. Donald VVinkeln
The Rev. Richard Englcn
Sunday Masses—3:45, 4:45, », »:30 and
II a.m. and 12:13 p.m.
Weekday Masses—6:45 and « a-m.
Holy Day Masses-5:30, 6:45, » tnd »:3(
n.m. and 5:30 and I p.m.
Confessions—3:30 to 5 p.m. ind MS to
I p.m. on Saturd ays, days belore holy
day) and Thursdays before first Fridays
ST. JOHN'S
I t -.nsi  Droaaway apd Hamilton)
The Very Rev. Msgr.
James I). Ilahiger
The Rev. Paul E. Nelson
Sunday Mosses—/. • nnd H a.m
Woekriny Masses. — 8 a.m.
Confessions—4 and 7 p m. on Saturdays,
vlalls of (Oiist days and Thursdays ba
lor e llrst Trldays
First Friday Masses—I a m .  4nd S: IS
p.rri.
Holy Day Messes—6 and I •,m, ano
S.D pm.
ST. CASIMIR'S
(West Broactway near Ewinrjl
The Rt. Rev. Msffr.
Julliin W. Haun
The Rev. Robert Stnnischror
Sunday Masses--6'10 and I a rn.
Weekday Mass 7.30 a.m
i|o|y Dny Masses—6:30 and » a.m.
Confesslons- 'J 4 30 and 1:30 p.m. Sat
urclay, vigils ol fnnsi days and Thursday
he-lnra First Fridays.
Tint Friday Masses-* :) .*  and I U.
SALVATION ARMY
' . - . ' • (UJ W. Ird St.)
Snpplv LaVona Clabaugh
f :43 •m  -Sunday school.
10-45 a.m.-Worshlp.
« 45 pm.-Street . servlcs. :
7'I5 p.m.-Hvanoallltlc servlc*.
Tuesday, 4 p m. -Handicraft me«t ¦*
Thurley Homes , •
7 -30 pm. -Ladles Home league.
7.4S p.m. -Counseling service regis*.
tratlon tor string hand
Thursday. 7:30 p:m -Sfrln« bend pr»e>
flee. ' ¦ ' ; '
'
• p.rn:'—Ml.awaek prayer. . ', . .
¦
JKHOVAH S WITNESSES
(653 Sioux St.)
Henry Hosting
:' ' - . Presiding Minister
. } . p.m • - "VVhat Does tha ilble . Ttadl
About Jesus Christ?"
3:15 P.m .' . .-. - Watchtower etudy, "Trial
Christian Ministry."
Tuesday, fl p.m -Group Bible study.
Thursday; 7:30 p.m.—Ministers .trelnlna,
school.
1:30 p.m:r-Serv|ce mewling.
Area Church
Services ^
ALTURA .
Jehovah Lultieran v/Orsh|p , 10.11 a m .
: Hebron Moravian Sunday worship, 9:1J
n.m.. Sunday , school and adult class,
10:15 a.m. Thursday—released time re-
ligion classes, v a.m.
BETHANY
Hebron Moravian worship, end holy
Communion. 9:15 . a .m.; Sunday school
and adull study class, 10:15 a m., ynutt)
fellowship, 7 p:m . . '
Moravian : . Sunday -school and adult
study class! 9;30. .a.m.; ' - sQprshlp.' and holy
Communion, 10:30 ' a.m.. mission ' oiler Ing
lor Alaska; '
CEDAR VALLBY
Lutheran -Sunday school, 10:13 e. m.i
worship, ' sermon, "Matthew, Mark, Lufct.
nnd Obodlah. " 11 a.m.
ELEVA : ' :, - - - -
Lutheran worship and Communion, s»:5»
a.m:: youth league, program by group.
7, liinch by group . I, 8 Q.m. Monday-
full day of vacation. Bible school,
FRENCH CREEK
Lutheran Sunday school, 9:10; I. ITU
worship.! 10:45 a.m.
HARDIES CREEK
' Lutheran worship,' 9:30 am.; Sunday
school. 10.30 ' a.rrt . .
!.HART
Lutheran ' Sunday school, . 9:30 a .rn i
worship by the Rev. A . U. Deye, St.
Martin's Church, Winona, 10:30 a.m.
LOONEY VALLEY
Lutheran Communion service, termon.
"Matthew, Mark, Luke and Obadlah,"
9:30 a.rn.
MINNEISKA .
Sunday Ma.sses, 8 and 10 a.m. ; week-
day Mass. 7:30 a.m. First Friday y.nss^
8 p.m.: Holy Doy Masses, 6:30 a.m.. and
5. 'p.m.
MINNESOTA CITY
St , Paul's Catholic . Masses, 8 and i»
a.m.; da|ly Masses. !• a.m.;. Holy Days
and first Friday -Ma^es, S:30 p.m. - .
First . Lutheran Sunday, school, 8.30
a.m., worship. .9:45 a.m. Thursday-
church council mecfino; 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day—adult class, 7:30 p.m. . ¦' ¦ - - .•'
¦
MONEY CREHK
Methodist -Sundi, / school, .10 a.m ; wor-
ship, Pentecost and student Sunday,
graduating senlort will be honored, 11 10
a.m. Monday—vacarlon Bible school be-
gins, 9-1-1 : 30 a.m.
. NORTON
Trinity. Evangelical Lutheran Commurv
Idn, : .9 . a.m. Monday through. Friday-
vacation. Bible school, ? a.m. Monday-
adult Instruction. 8 p,m. Thursday—^La-
dies Aid.! with Mri. Alvln. Gensm'er and
Mrs. Harold Gensrner as ' hostesses , I
p.m. ' -Friday—vacation Bible school serv-.
Ice,. 8 p.m.
RIDGEWAY. " - . .
Methodist worship, Pentecost and stu-
dent Sunday,- graduating seniors will h*
honored, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.
SI«-0
Lutheran Sunday school ond adult Blblt
hour.. 9:4S a.m.; worshi p, 10:15 a rn.
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran worship, » a m.: Sun-
day school,: 10 A,m
Methodist worship. 9:15 a.m.; Sunday
school. 10;15 n, m.
SOUTH BEAVER CREEK
Lutheran Sunday ichool, lo a.m.; wor-
ship. 11 a.m.
SOUTH RIDGE
Evangelical United Brethren Sunday
school . 10 a m ;  worship, 11 a.m. Thurs-
day, choir , 8 p m
STRUM
lutheran worship. 8 .10 and 11 am.i
Sunday school, adult Bible class. 9 45
a.m
Cnlhollc Mission Sunday coMas-slnns.
10 a.m ; Mnss. I0;n0 a .m.
TAMARACK
Sunday school , 9 4S a m ;  Luther an
worship, II a.m ,
T REMPEALEAU
Federated Sunday school lor all an«« ,
9. IS d m  . worship, 10:30 a.rn.
Mount . Calvary Lutheran worship. 9 .10
a.rn ; Sundiiy school, 10:75 a m ,
WEAVER
Methodist worship anrl Sunday s.chool ,
10 45 a m ,
WILSON
Trinity i.ulheifih worship, 9 a m.;
Sundriy r.chool, 11 a .m.
Iinmacu)nle Conception conlesslon, ?
a . m., SuiuMy M,iss , 9.30 a m ,
WH ALAN
(.utheran Sund.iy school, 9..10 a ni.i
worship, II a m
WITOKA
Methodist Communion, I'enlei.ost nnn
shirti'nt Sunrliiy, students will ba hnnni eii,
9 a m ;  Sunday scticiol , 9:10 a .m.
WALKER TO BE INTERN
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special! -
Paul Walkur , son of the Hev.
and Mrs. li. P. Walker , liaa loft
for Kpping, N.D ,, where he will
he an intern nl Ihe area church-
es 'lurin K the summer months ,
lie will br; cminsclfir at the now
KppinK Bible Camp. Wnlker i.s
enrolled at tbe I.uther Theolo-
oicj i l Seminary, ' St. Paul.
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Confer Beauty Salon
Richard Birnai and llaN
The Oaks
Mr. and Mr*. Carl Oigtnlirtnsr
Rainbow Jeweler*
Mr ana Mrs. Prank Ralnis
Kraning's Sales & Service
Air. and Mrs. Boil Kranlna
Peerlett Chain Company
Wlnont. Minnesota
Boland Manufacturing Co.
tlan Roland and Imployai
Lake Center Switch Co.,
Hi-Way Pure Oil Serv. Station
Willis Oensmer an« Jim Ahrini
Whltlaker Marine & Mfg.
R O. Whltttlotr and «mploy>s
Linahan't Reitaurant
III! Llnahsn and Itafl
i Hotafeld Manufacturing Co,
Management and f mployas
Them Machine Company
Mr. and Mrs.Royal Ttiern
Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
H. •' Joswick and Employes
Rolllngstone Lumber Yard
Rolllnustoni, Minn.
Dunn Blacktop Co.
Evan H. l)avle< and Stall
Ruinhard Winona Sales
J O. and Kurt Relnhatrd
Cono't Ace Hardware
All Employes
Bunko '* APCO Service
dd Bunke and Rmployai
Walkin* Product* , Inc.
Management and Personnel
Burtnoiiror Oil Company
ftmt Bvrmalster
Waaver & Sons Painting Contri.
Normin, Berl. Anna and nolly Weaver
Springdale Dairy Company
IJ . Inline k t. Y.  I'lalller and Fmployai
Winona Metal Product*
All BmpiOyu
Hiway t, Downtown Country
Kitchen*
Bob Matin and llll Hslia and itatl
Lakoildo Citiet Serv ice Station
Robert Konpman and Fred lelke
Polachok Electric
Will Polachek Family
Siubrocli t Floral Company
Ch«i tUbrachl and Impioyes
W. T. Grqnt Dept. Store
Mrs. Mai/rln* ttrom and llatt
Altura State Bank
Memoir f t )  I C
Fawcatt Funeral Home, Inc.
Hotel Winona
ladle Mart* »nd Matt
Keller Construction Co.
Chris Keller and Bmployes
Winona Ready-Mixed Concrato
Henry Icharmer and employ"
Woitern Coal & Fuel Co,
Carl Kropp and Bmplsyia
P, Earl Schwab Company
P. Harl icfiwab
Madi«on Silo*
Olf. of Marlln Maretla C»-
Fidelity Saving* & Loan A**'n.
Fred a. Itlillllna and Hart
Northern State* Power Company
t. J. Peltarein and «mplay«»
Kar*ten Con»truttlon Co.
Oaarpe K»r«l»n
William* Hotol A Arxiox
Nay Mtyar and Hall
Brom Machine & Foundry Co.
Paul Brom and Employes
Merchant* National Bank
Oil M. Orabow and Hall
Bauer Electric , Inc.
Riistt' ll Bauer and Stall
Marigold Dalriot , Inc.
Ilmberl n. Hakes , Mgr
Winona Dolivery a\ Trantfer Co.
A. W. "Art" lallsbury
Briv*ath' * Shell Service Station
Harold Brlesaltt and ¦mpleyea
Goltr Pharmacy
N I. Oolli and Vl.lt
Wurnor & Swa»ey Campan^
Baduer Olvlslon Bmployes
Ruth' * Rottaurant
Hum Drmilnu »mt >l»/l
Culligan Soft Water Service
Prank Allen end rmpleyea
Mohan Siding A Window Co.
1*0 Franklin - Phone I llll
Abt* Agency
Brvan Abts and ttatl
Dale'* Hiway Shell Sarvica Station
Dal* Olardrum and Emplnyis
Bob Selover Realtor*
eoh telover end ttall
Winona Auto Solo*
Dodge * Rambler -
Cordon Plenary B Kmpioyti
Curloy '* Floor Shop
¦all* and Richard llsvrrs
Morgan Jewelery Store>
*leve Morgan and il«d
Winona Electric Construction
L«0 P. Kerne »ed Imployis
H, V. Dretior and Son Contracto r*
Harry and Jim Dreiser
H. Choate ft Company
D, W. Orey and Rmployai
Wilmington
Church to Note
Anniversary
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
— Wilmington Lutheran Church
member, and friends will ob-
¦erve the 110th anniversary of
the congregation . Sunday.
The Rev. Melford S. Knutson,
president of the Southeastern
Minnesota District of the
American Lutheran Church,
will speak at the 10:30 a.m.
service. Dr. Knutson was for-
merly a pastor of tho First Lu-
tlieran Church , Albert Lea,
Minn. ¦'. '• ". ¦.
Following the morning ser-
vice, dinner will be served in
the church parlors by the Wil-
mington ALCW. The Rev. Nick
C. Renslo, Jourdanton , Tex,,
will speak at the 2:30 p.m. ser-
vice. This month marks the 35th
anniversary of. .-.Rev.; Renslo's
ordination at the: ;¦. Wilmington '
church ,
The Rev. Richard L. Hansen
servos, the Wilmington church
and also the Immanuel Luther-
an Church here.
Pastors who served this con-
gregation are : the Rev. F. C.
Clausen, 1857-1870; the Rev.
Styrk'S. Reque, 1870-1903; the
Rev. Hans J. Wein , 1903-1921;
the Rev. Fredrik O. Fredriksen ,
1921-1929; the Rev. Clarence L.
Lee, 1929-1954; the Rev. O. C,
Brenna , interim pastor, and the
Rev. Richard L. Hansen , 1955-
1965. ¦¦ :- - .-' • " :' : .
The present church was built
in 1908 during Rev. Wein 's min-
istry.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Sol Wai*»rm«n, who own* and optrattt tha Home Oil
Co,, hat purcliAMtl til* tormer Spiar Service Station. ¦» 2nd
mnd Wflililnolon,
We with to thank all of our customer* and paOpU who
tri«d* thli addition poiilbla.
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
Dr. Carroll Hopf will be guest
speaker when the McKinley
Methodist Church honors gradu-
ates of Winona Senior High
School , Winona State College
and two universities arid their
parents at a breakfast in Fel-
lowship Hall Sunday at 8 a.m.
Ernest Buhler, chairman of
the commission on education ,
will be master of ceremonies.
The breakfast will be planned
and seryed by the commission
on education and the Woman 's
Society of Christian Service.
McKinley Plans
To Honor Gratis
At Breakfast Lets Get Gminq
} By A. F, SHIRA }
Some Suggestions for Ptony and Iris Show
AS this is being written, the rain is falling and the pre-dictions are that cool weather will continue for a few
days. This is not an especially pleasing prospect for the flower
growers who hope to have specimens to exhibit at the peony and
iris show to be held at the Merchants National Bank , Winona ,
Saturday, June 5; that is tomorrow as you read this.
We have seen some irises in bloom, but practically no peo-
nies. Our fern peonies and, also, the tree peonies have bloomed
off , but we have some stored
in the refrigerator that may be
suitable for exhibition at the
show. Our early red peonies
Officinalis , sometimes called the
Memorial Day peony, are be-
ginning to open and some of
them should be ready. However,
our other . varieties are. in fairly
tight bud and it - is not expected
that any of them will fee open
in time for the show.
Occassionally, one hears the
expression:, that flowers are
temperamental, or that they
are unpredictable , because they
do not always perforin the way
that we think they should. Flow-
ers do not respond to the whims
of the moment as humans so
often do. They . are governed by
n ature's processes and grow
and bloom according tc the in-
fluences that activate then such
as temperatures , moisture,
light , air and nutrients ;
BLOOMS CAN he held back
and further retarded in their
development by cold storage and
refrigeration. However , little
can be done to hasten them
when in tight bud , or nearly so,
except by the aid of warm days
and a bright sun. .
With a lessened number of
peony blooms in prospect much
dependence for the show will
necessarily he upon the speci-
men irises and the arrange-
ment classes. Therefore , all
iris growers can well go out
into their gardens this evening,
or early in the morning, look
the blooms over and < cut the
best ones that have exhibition
possibilities. If there is a faded
bloom on a stalk that would
otherwise make a good exhibi-
tion specimen, it is permissible
to snap the spent bloom off at
the stem and close the husk
over the scar. Iris stalks should
be cut in generous lengths ac-
cording to variety, but in pleas-
ing proportion to the blooms
and buds,
PASSING ON to the arrange-
ment classes, road them over
carefully and plan on entering
several artistic compositions in
order to augment the number
of exhibits at the show. For
example , consider Class :!0, un-
der the hending "Summertime".
This calls for an arrangement
featuring peonies witli any foli-
age. If you h«ve .some peonies
that may not be exhibition spe-
cimens , they can bo used to
advantage in this class.
Then , there is Class at , un-
der the theme of "Together ",
which cnlls for nn arrangement
of irises of any colors, using
iris foliage . Here ngnln , blooms
can be used thnt are not of
exhibition caliber , and there
should be many. Class 33 pro-
vides for A composition stress-
ing vei llenl lino and irises nnd
their foliage can he well used
in such n design.
OTllrvH CLASSES call for mi
arrangement fonturlng red flow-
ers, ono for evergreen follago
with nny flowers , n "composition
using driftwood with any flow-
ers nnd foliage , and still anoth-
er featuring gold or yellow flow-
ers. Various garden flowers now
in bloom can he ii.se.itl in nil (if
those CI HSNCN .
And don 't overlook the old
fashioned arrangement In an
antique contniner , nor the min-
lature class for arrangements
of not over five Inehes. These
two classes are always very
popular nt (he shows and should
draw mnti y entries; , Use your
garden flowers here, also.
So, exhibit your peonies , If
you have some , mid your Irises ,
hut hy nil means make up ft
number ef arrangements. Let
this lie RI) outstanding show.
Plunkeft Chief
District Judge
District Judge Warren F.
Plunkett ¦ was elected chief
judge of the Th ird Judicial Dis-
trict at a meeting in the Wino-
na County Courthouse Tuesday,
according to Judge Arnold Hat-
field. ¦¦
¦¦} ¦, ¦")  ;¦¦
Judge Hatfield said that the
district's chief judges .".are .elect-
ed to the position in order of
their seniority each year. Judge
A, C. Richardson served as
chief judge during 1964-65. '
Judge Donald T. Franke was
elected, secretary.of the judges'
group, taking over the office
from Judge 0. Russell Olson.
Judge Hatfield explained that
the "freshman" judge of the
half dozen serving the district
traditionally is assigned this
job. Judge Franke was elected
to the bench last fall.
Judges of the district meet
several times each year to con-
fer on problems of procedure
which arise in their courtrooms,
to swear in new judges and so
forth.
Another Trial
Ordered in
Highway Case
A new trial has been ordered
in a highway condemnation case
tried by a District Court Jury
March 1, Court Clerk Joseph C.
Page announced.
Judge Arnold Hatfield who
had presided at the trial grant-
ed the motion of Attorney C.
Stanley McMahon for a new
trial , ruling that a state's wit-
ness had been improperly al-
lowed to testify about negotia-
tions for a settlement in the
land ease.
THE TIUAL Marc h I had re-
lUiteTcI from appeals of the land
commissioners' award for a 4'A-
acre parcel of Jand on High-
way 248, 3 miles west of Roll-
ingstone.
The commissioners awarded
Paul Kronebusch, Rollingstone
fanner, $947 for the land! The
state appealed the award , alleg-
ing the land was only worth
$255. Kronebusch appealed , ask-
ing $1,200.
The District C o u r t  jury
brought in a $450 verdict , less
than half the land commission-
ers' award , although still $200
more than the state had said the
land was worth.
McMahon and Special Assist-
ant Attorney General Winston
Ehlmann, St. Paul , argued the
motion for a hew trial before
Judge Hatfield April 26.
McMAHON held that another
state attorney, John A. Lefean-
skl, St. Paul , had inflamed the
jury with his emotional account
of negotiations with Kronebusch
for a lump sum settlement
on two parcels of land to be
taken by the state for Highway
248 improvement.
Lebanski had testified that
Kronebusch offered to accept
$10,000 for the two parcels. Le-
banski also had said that Krone-
busch divided this into $50€ for
the 4Vfc-acre parcel and $9,500
for the other.
Judge Hatfield ruled that this
"off-hand" division by Krone-
busch "should never have been
known to the jury ." Krone-
busch would have accepted $500
for the one parcel only if get-
ting $9,500 for the other, Judge
Hatfield indicated.
<THE STATE refused Krone-
busch Voter for a $10,(XHV M^
settlement, and both . parcels
were the sub ject. of jury tri-
als in District Court during the
January ¦ term. The verdict on
the 4Vi-acre parcel is the only
one affected by the order for a
new trial , however.)
Ehlmann had argued April 26
that , although the trial may not
have been perfect , the verdict
had been just and the jury not
unduly influenced by Lebanski's
statements.
The new trial ordered by
Judge Hatfield could take place
in this term of court although it
is not on the calendar, Attorney
McMahon indicated . However ,
it is likely that the other cases
on the spring court calendar will
occupy the court until a new
calendar is compiled in Septem-
ber.
17 9th Graders
At St. Martin's
To Get Diplomas
Seventeen ninth-graders will
be graduated from St. Martin 's
Lutheran School at exercises
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the
school auditorium .
The principal speaker at the
program will be the Rev. Ron-
ald Farah , Rochester , and a
graduation banquet will pre-
cede the exercises nt 6 p.m.
Members of the eighth grade
class and their mothers , under
tlie direction of Mrs , James
Wetzel and Mrs. Lorena Priggc ,
will prepare and serve the ban-
quet .
Robert Young will serve as
tonstmaster for the brief pro-
Riam arranged in conjunction
with the banquet ,
Gwen Hlumenlritt will give
the class will , Nancy Elling-
huyscn the elnss prophecy nnd
Principal F. 11. Broker will pre-
sent the class informnlly.
During the graduation exer-
cises the salutatory address will
be given by Jayne Boettcher
Jind tlio valedictory by Sandra
C.lrtler.
Gaylord Aldinger , chairman
of the St. Martin 's Board of
Education , will present diplo-
inns. Music will be furnished hy
nil grades at the school.
In the graduating cliiss lire:
Gwen Blumentiitt , Jayne Boet-
tchcr , Donald Doye, Nsncy 101-
Unghuy8t>n , Snndrn dirtier ,
Sharon Ilnnek , Jnmes llndlcy,
David Kirch , Susan Kowalski ,
Linda Monson , William Nle-
moycr , Dole Paulson , Susan
RonnenberR, Gary Schossow,
Julio Stran^o , Snndrn Volkmnnn
and Jnno wenzel.
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Scholarships Set
At Alma Center
ALMA CENTER, Wis. (Spe- ,
ci'al.) — Three scholarships were
presented at Lincoln High
School at awards night Wednes-
day, Rose Carlson and James
Sackett received the PTA schol-
arships and Rita Hart the
scholarship provided by Thorp
Finance.
Lilian Martin received the
Jackson County Bank award.
Karen Larson and Duane Kaas
were presented the good citizen-
ship awards of the American
Legion.
Honor student awards, went to.
Lilian Martin , valedictorian,
Sandra Sutton , salutatorian ,
Rose Carlson, Judy Cooper, Lar-
ry Gjerseth , Rita Hart , Du-
ane: Kaas and Allen .Prindle.
Underclassmen s c h o' T a s t i c
awards: Nancy Passow, junior ;
William Kunzelman, sophomore,
and Bruce Huebner , freshman.
The Robert Laufenberg Memo-
rial award went to Larry Gjer-
seth. ¦' ' . .
Larry also . received ' a .  gold . medal
for A In state lorenslcs competition;
Ricky Jahke and Marvin Scholitv Slate
Farmer degrees; Ralph Prindle, Charles
Schnlck and Duane Kaas, dairy ludgv
Ing, and Arthur DOerkop, Tom Wilson
and Ray Cherry, fat. stock fudging
teams. . ..
Gary Cummlngi yes named athlete
of the year;- - Ray. ' Hart received the
' athletic award, and most valuable
players were Gary, basketball! Duane
Kaas, football; Sieve) Casper, wrestling,
and Ralph Prindle, track.
: Ouf-Jtandlho jenlors in. subjects were:
Duane Kaas, agriculture and social
' studies) Lilian Martin, English and
art; Audrey Erlckson, commercial;-
Sandra . Sutton, science, and Betty ; Col-
lins,- home economics. Betty also re-
ceived the Crlsco and FHA points
awor«3s. Sandra Sutton received tha
mathematics award and. Lee Arti,
Mathematics Assoc iation of America
award.
The Hornet editors, Kathy Bultke
and SUsan Joos, and ". placement edi-
tors, Janice Gosch and Georgia Mela-
las, were cited, plus Judy Cooper and
Sharon Wachholz, yearbook editor and
assistant , and Lilian Martin In music.
Student council Included Duane Kaas.
Rita Hart, Lee Arte, Louis Kulr, Robert
Cherry, Gall Hart, Jack Bowman and
Bern Ice Hart.
French Poodle
Party Planned
. w4ws&*mmw '"'**"-//'w'*M':'!¦ '''•¦ */t 'T'/ '-u?f mf '''*m *ff} vrtr< ¦¦/* - ¦"- '- ¦•.<. »• "•¦'¦ """¦ •mtmrn
H E'S DAZED..' . . David Otto, 18, Os-
seo Rt. 1, stands beside th* car driven by
his brother Charles, 16, which had just been
carried 41 feet across Main Street in White-
hall by a Green Bay 4 Western freight.
Neither of the boys nor LaVonns Kuehn, 16,
Augosfa, Wis., a. passenger, was hurt after
W/ ' .f ,  - , ¦¦¦ w///> f ¦ ¦:¦>¦ ", j - 'i,,, '. 
¦ • "¦.'. '¦'/ ¦/ •/ ¦ ',¦
¦¦¦/,: .¦/ "',r-- -'- ¦• ¦: ?{r,- Vr/swamm. 1 1» /f Wr
the car skidded into lhe westbound train
Thursday at 1:30 «.m. The engine -wa* torn
out of the car as it hit the second diesel,
and the back was damaged, but doors and
windows were left intact. (Bob Gauger
photo) .- ¦ ' '
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BVREN
DEAR ABBY: My French poodle is going to be four
years old next Sunday. I would like -to give her a surprise
birthday party and invite some of her little playmates. Cheri
isn't just an. ordinary dog. She's an aristocra t and I have
the papers to prove it. What should I serve? Have you any
cute ideas for a party of this kind? CHERI'S MADAME
DEAR MADAME: If you really want to put on the
dog, make it black tie. Serve a "birthday cake" made
of ground sirloin, and decorate it with crushed dog bis-
cuitsi And as for Gheri's "papers ," better put them on
v the ; :.floor. ' - ¦
^)EAR ABBY: Mine is a tremendously serious problem
which faces many women today, I'm sure. I've been mar-
ried 25 years and have be«n a good wife and mother. There
were always cookies in the cookie jar, freshly done laundry
in the drawers, and I've always been home
to take care of the children. I've loved
every minute of it, but ray youngest is now
14, and nobody really needs me any more.
I am weary of the home-making routine,
and long to take art lessons, andl have
pretty clothes, new furniture and more
things for the children , etc., My husband
is a wonderful, kind man who provides ade-
quately for us, but we've never had any
little luxuries or trips, I want to go to
work. I know I could get a good office job.
I'm a college graduate. My husband is
against it. He wants me to wait until the ABBY
youngest is gone. I'll be 50, and who would hire me then?
Isn't it unfair of him to expect me to stay home and bake
cookies that nobody wants anyhow, and keep on cleaning
a house over and over "when: I could hire someone else to
do it for me? With the extra income we could have two
children in college comfortably/ What do you think, Abby?
RARIN' TO GO
DEAR RARIN': WHY does your husband object?
( This is important.) I think he is wrong if he wants to
keep you close to home for only selfish reasons. But the
most important thing in your life is your relationship
with your husband. And if you can't make him see it
your way and let you go to work with his sincere ap-
proval , then give up the idea.
DEAR ABBY: Ever since Bud and I have been married
We have invited his parents to our home every Sunday for
dinner. Bud told me that next Sunday some of his business
fri ends will be in town with their wives, and he wanted
me to prepare a nice Sunday dinner for thern. He asked me
please to call his mother and ask her and Dad if they would
come to dinner on Friday instead because we were going
lo entertain some business friends on Sunday. I did as Bud
asked me to do, and his mother said if she and Dad weren't
good enough for Bud's business friends on Sunday, they didn't
care to come on Friday. Then she slammed the receiver
down. I tried to call her back but she wouldn't answer the
phone. Why should she be so unreasonable? She knows wo
have a small apartment with only six dining room chairs.
I called my husband and told him what happened and he told
me to forget it! How can I forget it? I don't want hard feel-
ings with my in-laws, Abby. I'm just sick over this. What
should I do? BUD'S WIFE
DEAR WIFE: We all have "off days." Your mother-
in-law apparently had one. Listen to your husband , dear.
He knows his mother Letter than you do.
CONFIDENTIAL TO D. IN MIDDLEFIELD : Honesty is,
and always will be , the best policy. Toll you r boy friend that
the biggest block to success is his head.
No mortgage
haunting
our house
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LUTHERANS:
Lati rtaad to worry whop your mort-
gaga It Iniurad. Call alrhtr of the two
mtn lltttrl balow oboul AAL'i ntw dt-
creating ttrm Ufa Inturnnc* tt LOWER
NET COST. a^maamm
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AID ASSOCIATION FOR (.UTHBRANf |^ QI
CLAR6NCB MILLBR VICTOR L, MUBLL1R
1S37 Ollmora Avt. 7) Otis St.
Phona S-2V81 *~ Phona 2*41
Twenty members of the con-
firmation class at McKinley
Methodist Church who have
been meeting weekly with the
Rev. C. Merritt La Grone will
be confirm ed at the 9:55 a.m.
worship service Sunday.
Members of the class are:
John Boiler. Richard Boiler, Nancy
Curler, Rled Church, Murk Ferdinand-
sen. Mary Glende, Terry Hurlburl, Jan-
el Krockow, Janycc Krccknw, Mary
Laufenburocr, Jeanne Lwie, David Oei-
orlno, Nancy OevRrlng, Nancy Orr,
Sharon Orr, John Roed, Thomas Reed,
Ronald Shaw, Carol Von Helmsl and
Sharon Von Helmsl.
Confirmation Set
Sunday Morning
At McKinley
C.ALESVILLE , Wb. (Spcc.nl)
—George "Bud" llnmmond sold
his sci vico station hero tills
wook to Jon Lilernkl , Gnlesvllla.
Lltomkl , born mid raised In
St. Fmil , started farming In
Conturvllle in lliri. Uv IIIIH
clinngrd the niiiim of tlie atatlou
to .IOO'H . HO nnd hi.s wife hnvci
fou r clilUlrcn.
Hnmmcnd has served IIIB
Galenvillo nren nnd tourist trade
night yoars nt his Main Strtmt
location. Ho hail taken only
three days off In thnt time.
Literski Purchases
Gsilesville Sfafion
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— Martlnus Hcnrud , Galesville ,
who was sworn in as Trem-
pealeau County American Le-
tf ion commander at E I e v n
Thursday night , was given n
welcoming party nt tho meet-
ing of Itowles-MeBride Post 10,1
ot the Curling cluhrooms hero
Wednesday at a p.m .
Tho auxiliary will meet llin
same night in the Isaac Clark
room of Bank of Galesville,
when tlie poppy snle report will
be Kivcn.
Mrs. Clnrencc Hrown , preiil-
dent , nnnouncwi Lynda Kopp
was firiil , .lanlo llotcliklss , sec-
ond , and Vonnie W illis , third ,
in the Class 2 poppy poster con-
test,
am
Welcome Planned
For Legion Head
From Galesville
BROWNSVILLE, Minn. /Spe-
cial)—The principal of La Cres-
cent Public Schools will be at
the Brownsville School Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. to register any
children from th is district who
may wish to attend school at
La Crescent this fall , Robert
Blair , clerk, said.
La Crescent Princi pal
To Visit Brownsville
The "Crusaders ," a country
gospel group from Fargo, N.D.,
will perform at the Assemblies
of God Church , 511 Center St.,
Monday at 8 p.m.
They -will present a program
of old-time gospel; music as well
as new songs. Included will be
songs that members of the
team have . written themselves.
The p ublic is invited,
.
¦¦¦¦:
Crusaders Sing
At Assemblies
Monday Evening
Rushford Church
To Confirm 26
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special ")
—The 1965 confirmation class of
the Rushford Lutheran Church
under Pastors John B. Rockne
and M. Eugene Foehringer will
hold its final catechization to-
day at 8:15 p.m.
Confirmation will be Sunday
at 10:30 a.m. with first Com-
munion at 8 p.m. Following the
catechization today a reception
for parents and students will be
held in the church parlor.
The 26 members of the class
are:- - • ' '
Bradley Anderson, Jeffrey and Vickie
Bunke, Dean Carlson, Mary. Elde, Car-
ol Gau, Ronald Hauqen, James ^Helle-nic!, James Holf, Kelih Hovland, Granl
l-,berg,. Patty Johnson, Dale .Johsgard,
Rulh Klurglvedt, Gerald Laumb, M'ar-
qaret Manlon, .. Marlorie . Moran, Den-
nis McCeTllum, Valencia Peterson, Su-
san Post. Jana Prudoehl, Dlan ar»d
Lowe/I R«muss«n, Rlcfiarol Rqllerson;
Sandra Rya and Carolyn Shipslead.
28th Anniversary
To Be Observed
At Spring Grove
. SPRING GROVKi Minn , (Spe-
cial) — Calvary Evangelical
Free Church will hold anniver-
sary services Sunday with serv-
ices at il a.m. and 2:30 and 8
p.m. The Rev. H. E. Sodergren ,
superintendent of the North Cen-
tral District of America , will be
speaker at all services.
Twenty-eight years : ago the
church began with tent meet-
ings here and In 1941 the cor-
ncrstore was laid. The public is
invited. ¦
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) --
Vacation Bjlii c school will be-
gin at Taylor Lutheran Church
Monday and continue through
Juno 11.
Hours will be from !) a.m. un-
ti l  :i:.'i() p.m. Circles will serve
cookies and milk in the fore-
noon. Mrs , Dcyo Hol ycn Is Lhe
superintendent and Mrs . Em-
ma Messier , assistant supeiin-
temleiil.
PIIK.NHYTKHIAN PICNIC
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special)
- ¦ T h e  animal Presbyterian
church picnic will be held at
the William Thomas farm ,
French Creek , Sunday. A spe-
cial children 's sermon will be
held nt the church al II  a.m.
preceding the iiienie. At this
service the third grade will lie
pn'Kimlcd with nihlp .'i.
Tay lor Bible School
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) -
The Taylor Lutheran churches
will start their summer sche-
dules beginning Sunday.
Services s c h e d u l e s  are :
Trempealeau Valley, 8:15 a.m.;
Taylor Lutheran , 5).:)() a.m., and
Upper Bcnvcr Creek , 11 a.m.
Family night , open to the pub-
lic , will be Sunday at 8 p.m.
at Upper Bonver Creek. There
will be a program and lunch.
Taylor Lutheran on
Summer Schedule
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— The Emmanuel Episcopal
Church will hold its annual
chicken dinner Sunday. Serving
will be from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.¦
Dinner at Rushford
BETHANY , Minn. (Special)
— The Winona County Moravian
Youth Fellowship will meet
Sunday at Whitewater State
Park for recreation , supper and
a carapfire meeting. A picnic
supper will be served at 7 p.m.
BLAHt CONFIRMATION
BLA3R , Wis, (Special ) - Ca-
techization for the 10 confir-
mnnils of Zion Lutheran Church
will b-e Wednesday at 8 p.m.
and co»nfirnuitlon June 13. Faith
confirmation will be Juno 20.
IIAIID-IRS CRKEK PICNIC
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
The Hardies Creek Lutheran
congregation and Sunday School
will h-avc a picnic in the large
shelter house at the Onalaskn
Park Sunday at 12:30 p.m.
NELSON BIBLE SCHOOL
NELSON , Wis. (Special) -
Vacat ion Bible school at Grace
Luthe ran Church will start Mon-
day and continue through Fri-
day. Hours will lie from 9 n.m.
to 3:30 p.m. Thome will be
"Our Moans of Grace. "
TAYI .OK SUNDAY SCHOOL
TAYLOR . Wis, (Special) -
The Tnylor Lutheran Sundny
Sehooil ended its K)fM-l%!> term
Sunday.
Awarded souls of recognition
for perfect attendance- on their
eertff (rides of promotion were:
Mark. Winkler nnd Guy Gearing,
nursery ; Wnndn Slmonson , kin-
dergarten ; Richard Toxcn nnd
Julio Lunde , first grade; David
Berg , third grade; Beverly Soi-
fert and Bruce Toxen , sixth
grade , and Knren Slmonson .
eight h Hnidc.
Moravian Youth
ORDINATION ANNIVERSARY . . .  Aco-
lytes from left , Robert Bambenek, Kim Jen-
nison and Michael Conway, presented new
vestments to The Most Rev. George H.
Speltz "Wednesday evening at St Mary's
School in behalf of the school children. The
occasion was the 25th anniversary of his
ordination ' into the priesthood. (Bill King
photo)
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
-The Rev. Walter E. Meyer is
new president of the Lewiston
Lions Club.
Also elected at the annual
meeting were Donald E. Ran-
dall and Supt. Robert Mohler ,
first and second vice president ,
respectively; Oliver Strand , sec-
retiiry ; William Larson, treas-
urer; Clyde Ileadtke, lion tam-
er; tho Rev. Leslie Gehring,
tail twister , nnd Leo Rowekamp
and Roger Poole , directors .
Rev.- Meyer Heads
Lewiston Lions
ARCADIA , Wis. ( Special) -
Richard Frcilrickson , head bas-
ketball and assistant baseball
nn<l football c-onch at Arcadia
lli# li School , has been appoint-
ed summer recreation director
by the City Council.
Ho will co-ach the Raider
baseball team which will partic-
ipate in a summer Dairyland
scliedule , and a team of boys 5
to II who will  piny hall with
area teams , Volleyball , tennis ,
horseshoe nnd other sports will
he- announced Inter.
The grndo school boys nre
asked to report at the city ball
purk Monday nt 0 n.m, There 'll
i>o practice dally from J) to tl
a. in. Michael Merrick will bo in
clmrgo tho first three days.
Frodrickson resides at Blair
hut plans to move to Arcadia
this summer. He is well known
an an athlete In his hnm« town ,
Diiniiul , mid at Stout Stuto Unl-
vorsity, Mofiomotiie , tvhero he
received hl.i degree, In addition
lr> eoaehiti K he touches world
history nnd Industrial arts.
Frednckso n Heads
Arcadia Summer
Recreation Progra m
Lang i Wins,
Local 390
Bows to Oasis
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L . W L
lens's * » Blesanj 1 :
Leul Stti I I Flberlla 1 1
Oesls 1 1 Hol-Brau I 1
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
Lartg'i 15, Fiberite 4.
Oasis 31, Local 3*0 l.
No Blesant—Hol-Brau icon riperttd.
TUESDAY'S OAMBS
Hof-nVeu vi. Btkers ' Local It* (In-
nun) . *Ling's vs. (liesini (outfield).
Oasis, vs. Flberile (Franklin II.).
Young Tom Kulas hurled un-
defeated Lang 's to a 15-4
American League softball vic-
tory over fiberite in action
Thursday.
Baiters ' Local :t9() , by drop-
ping a 21-2 decision lo Oasis ,
slipped two games off the
pace
Kulns , only IR , was relieved
by Lcroy Anderson in the fifth
and last inning of a parne
shortened h y the 10-run rule.
Tho two Lang 's pitchers
gave up only three singles but
yielded nine walks , live in the
third , when Fiberite pushed
across three of its runs ,
Clem Khlcrs was the loser
for Fiberite . He was relieved
In the third hv Mike Deep.
For Lang 's, Jerry Wineski I
doubled and singled in two ltrips , Hank ( ler th  and Rich
Brown doubled, and Anderson
went 2-for-X
Oasis bombed Local IIOO be-
hind the pitching of (Jene •Har-
rison , who slammed a bases-
loaded home run . Culehrr Bob
Winestoffer also homered for
the winners .
Finnk Pomeroy wns the los-
ing pitcher for Loral Ml) . The
game ended after five inni ngs
under the lO-run rule .
G arrison wns hurl ing a shut-
oiil until  the fifth ,  when Lor
3(KI scored two unearned runs
on errors
ii\t;;m:w; TO KAIDEUS
OAKLAND , Calif. ( AIM -
Thej Oakland Haiders of ihe
American Football League an-
nounced today t hey have signed
HoRer Hafiher R, former Univer-
sity of Minnesota ful lback and a
tlirfe-vt 'iir veteran of Cnnndinn
football.
LAST LOOK AT SNEI.I,
LOS ANGKL ES < Al *) - - •
Track fans will wt their hist
look .it sensational Peter Snell
of New Zealand tonight HS he
heads n crack group of runners
in tin' mile run in the an nual
Compter! Invitat ional meet in
Memorial Coliseum.
Griffith Happy Finley Didn't Want Hall
OUTFIELDER FLIES A T 'HOT .42 1 PA CE
JIMMIE HALL
Setting Hot Pacm
ST. PAUL !*i — Some base-
ball men insist the best trades
are those which are never made.
Mirinesbl a Twins' President
Calvin Griffith has no quarrel
with that thesis at the moment.
In fact , he's , thanking his for-
tune cookies that he <iidn 't pull
off that deal With Kansas City
two weeks ago.
Griffith dangled outfielder
Jimmie Hall in front of Athlet-
ics' owner Charles 0 Finley for
nearl y a week as trade" talk
blew hot and then fizzled.
In^the liitr-ryenlii g two 'weeks ,
Hall has collected 16 hits in 38
times' at bat for a .421 pace,
raising his batting average 34
points to .'.Ufi. He leads the
Twins with nine home runs, has
driven in 20 rims and scored 27
Hall's ' . 'twq " - .- :hits . . - . Thursday
helped the Twins edge Boston 4-
3, pushing Minnesota 14 parries
in front in the American League
race. Hall was on base with a
single when Bob Allison stroked
a home run in the second in-
ning.
"I can 't trade Hall now ,"
Griffith said. "We might get
something to help us, but would
sure hurt us now to give him up,
I talked to Finley tile other day,
but it' s not very serious talk
now."
Hall denies the trade talk ini-
tiated his current spurt, but he
can 't remember ever having as
good a streak as he's how enjoy-
ing, ,' ; " '. :¦ . ' .V
'¦'When the hits are falling ,
they 're falling. " the 27-year-old
North Carolinian said, "f ju st
| hope they keep falling and we
stay on top.
"I don 't think the trade talk
bothered me! It bothered my
' family — the thought of moving
; and all. Since we're . a contend-
er . I've got to like it better
here,"
Twins' Manager Sam Mele
thinks another factor may have
served to spur bis center fielder
to greater things .
"The fact that we're using the
other kid ( rookie Joe Nossek ")
i out there occasionally may be,
I making Hall compete, a little
harder ," Mele said. Nossek was
substituted for Hall in a few
games against left-handed
pitching,' which still bothers
Halt..;,
Hall has no objection to a lit
tie platooning, but like any reg-
ular is jealous when anyone
talks abou t it becoming a standi
ard procedure.
"It never hurt , any body lo rest
once in a while," Jimmie said ,
"but I don't want to stay out tod
long, I don 't care if Nossek
plays a few games , but the posi-
tion is mine and L intend to keep
it that way "
Hall makes no predictions
about breaking his personal
high for home runs of 33 in .1963
when he became the Twins' cen-
ter fielder.
"That was a lot of home runs
for me ," he said. "I'd be satis-
fied to hit .290 and hit at least 25
home runs."
He whacked 25 homer* last
year.: , ¦¦'. . ..
CAL GRIFFITH
Happy Trade Flwled
GOODVIEW SETS
BASEBALL CLINIC
Veteran Winona youth
baseball director , Bill Har-
gesheimer. will be at th«
Goodview basebal l park Sat-
nrday at 1:30 p.m. to con-
duct a t-linic.
The event is for boys from
ft to 11 yearn old ln prepa-
ration for summer nlav.
Family Affair Slated
For Belmont Stakes?
RIVALRY WILL BE RENEWED
NKW YORK < A V )  - Tom
Rolfs? and Dapper Dan , who
mad<; a fami ly  a f fa i r  of the
I're.'skne.s.s three weeks IICJO with
a torr id  duel over lhe ; final
yards , renew their r ivalry Sat-
indny  at. Aque duct in thei "p ll » r > .-
0()()-a 'dded Ilelmont Slakes , with
Hail to All and four so- .so per-
formers seeking lo break up the
monopoly.
Until Tom Itolfe , a midget
alongside most thoroughbreds ,
and Dapper Dan , who strikes
terror in his rivals with his
hnme-streleh c h a r g e * , were
sired by the unbeaten I lnl ian
sta llion—Ribot . They are ownod
I by first cousins — Tom Rolfe hy
i Raymond Guest , U, S. ambassa-
dor to Ireland, and Dapper Dan
by Ogdcn f'hi pps.
Dripper Dan nnd Tom Flolfe
J first hooked up Jn the Kentuckyi Derby Mny I . Dapper Dan
: singed his pnlcnled finish hut¦ failed by it neck to eatch Lucky
[ Debonair , with Tom Wolfe two
lengths bnck in t hird place .
i
' Two weeks later they met in
Hit' f ' reakness, This lime Tom
Rolle took I In; lead midwfiy of
the home strut eh and went all
i out lo hojd off Dapper Dan 's
] surging drive by a neck. Lucky
Ddwnuir wound up far buck
| because of li>K injuries ,
[ .Since tlu n Ihr supporters ot
Dripper Dan Imvc claimed oil he
needs I.s u longer distance. He
gels it in the \ >' i miles of the
Heilmont , a nice Hint IN one-
qij urter mile longer Hum the
Derby and five-sixteenths of a
mile longer tlmii the I'renkticss.
| Post lime i.i 4 : IS p.m, ICST,
The race will be nationall y
televised by Ihe Columbia
RrnudcHHling System from 4-
4 ,'tfl p.m, EST and cnrri«<| on
radio from 4:1M;3().
MATCHES MAftK
DKTROIT ( AIM - Unbeaten
Bret Hanover paced off vi ctory
No. 2(1 nt the Wolverine llace-
wny Thursday night , mul ching
the all-tim e mark set by Torpid
in 1057 and t aking the $21 ,434
Matron Stake.
MOO UK HIGN H
CJftKN HAV , Wis. (AIM -
Tom Moore , a vital cog in the
Green Hay Packers ' runnin g
ntlnek , him signed hi.s contra ct
for moTi. (lie NKL cluh an-
nounced today.
Wabasha Wins
Legion Opener
WABASHA , Minn . - Wabasha
crushed Plainview in a Legion
game shortened to six innings
here Thursday night.  The score
was l:i-4 ,
IVte Noll went the distanc e
for the victory, iillowing MX hi ts ,
Kill (Jlomski and catcher Ger-
ald SI , .Jacoue led the winners '
nlt i ick with :i-for-4 perform-
ances, Mike L'lic-kniT w;is M OI
•i ,
Tlie game was n Iciigue open-
er for both ten ins.
P L A I N V I E W  IM im • < i i
WABASHA Oil 11* "1 U *
Richard Oderman. Koefllng 111 and
Slandlneer; Tilt Noll anil Oai»ltf M,
Jacque , Oaratd Loechler (» ) .
PqscuaKfy
Ser ies Stildry?
TWINS WIN AGAIN
-' . , ;./ -V" . '" .-. ¦ - . .- :  ' . . . . '- '. -¦
Bv THK ASSOC IATED PRESS
Camilo Pascual , $500 poorer
than he would like to be, is busy
trying to make himself and his j
Minnesota Twin teammates sev- j
eral thousand dollars richer I
come October. v - j
Pascual , who fought off ah j
attempted $9,000 cut in his al-
most annual salary squabble
wifh Minnesota owner Gal. Grif-
fith , won his seventh straight
game Thursday and vaulted the
Twins 11-2 games , in fron t of Chi-
cago in the American League
race.
Minnesota 's 4-3 victory over
Boston was the oriiy game
played in the American League.
When Pascual got his 1965
contract offer from Griffith last
winter he went into a rage. "I
should have asked for a raise,"
said the Cuban hurler who wate
15-12 last year after two straight1
20-victorv seasons.
' The pitcher finally prevailed
and although he made overtures
at a $500 hike , Pascual finally
settled for $46,500 — the same
salary he received in 1964. " ¦•
The way he's pitching right
now, Pascual must be thinking
about some extra ca.sh for Octo-
ber , like a Worlds Series share-
perhaps. ' :'' .'
The Twins ' ace has' a 2.M
earned run average to go with
his 7-0 record. He has struck »ut
55. in 81 innings of work.
Boh Allison 's two-rim homer
gave hirn an early working
margin Thursday and late-in-
ning help from Johnny Klipp-
stein . and Mel Nelson secured
the triumph ; ' ' . ' - ,' "
' ¦
'
¦"¦ ¦' ¦
BRK.HA.M YOUNG WINS
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador ( A.P)
—Tourin g¦: Brigham Young Uni-
versity defeated the local; Stu-
dent League basketbal l team 64-
61 Thursday/ At halftime the
Americans were ahea d 38-25.
.Ij r^ooii  ^v v Vypiiijl
Wstrict One
FIRS T SINCE '37
HARMONY, Minn. (Special)
—Harmony gained its first Dis-
trict One baseball championship
since 1937 with a 3-0 victory
over Spring Grove here Thurs-
day.
Harmony now enters tbe Re-
gion Ore tournament opening
Monday at Caledonia, meeting
the winner of today 's North-
field-Faribaull game.
Bill Barrett struck out seven
and allowed only three singles
for the win. He also gave up
one walk , His teammates com-
mitted two errors.
For Spring Grove , Mark
Kumpf was the losing pitcher.
He yielded only three singles to
the victors,
Barrett gained his third tour-
nament victory as Harmony ran
its record to 9-3.
Harmon/ (3) Spring Grove (0)
«b r h ab r h
. Erttttson, ss 3 1 t> Hulvcrson , d i e t)
' O. Haug<n, rf I 0 I Trehus, ;b 10 9
Barred, p HI O. Hos'n, 3b 1 0 1
R. ' John'n, 'd J o 0 Kumpf, p 10  1
Wllford, 3b 1 1 0  Myhre, II J 0 »
Allon, c 3 0 0 Alton, rf 1 0  9
L. Haugtn, II 1 0 0 Solbcrfl, C 3 0 0
i Bid, 3b 1 1 1  Thorson, lb 1 0 0
B, John'n, lb l 0 0 Don Ros 'n, ss 1 0 o
w-J. Kra'a, pru I e 1
Tolals 33 3 3 
Totals 14 0 1
v—Slnoled lor Don Rosaaen In Jth.
HARMONY 003 000 I—S 3 1
SPRING GROVE . .  000 000 0—0- 1 1
Gymkhana Set
For Sunday
A Winona convoy is expected
to leave the highway Country
Kitchen here at 8:30 a.m. Sun-
day lo compete in a sports car
gymkhana at Kasson Fair-
grounds. -
Practice runs will be held
there from 9:3(1 . a.m. to 12:30
p.m. with timed runs beginning
at 1 p.m..
Cars will be divided into five
classes detorminrd by engine
size. The course will be run on
the one-third mile dirt track.
No snow tires wil l be allowed
nnd entrants nre required to
wear seat belts.
Any participants or spectators
are welcome to attend, Further
inform ation enn he obtained by
contacting Torn Kaisersntl , 4fil )
E. Hrondwny.
R. Thrune Clouts
645 Errorless
Ray Thrune smashed an er-
rorless fi45 scries in Hamm 's
summer league howling action
at We-slgnte Th ursday night.
Thrune pitched games of 210-
211-221 in leading Wcstgate Bowl
to 1,012 - 2,!lll,2. Del Prond7.in.ski
flipped 11»'2-?.:il-Ut:i—<MW for Dcl's
Hebels ond Fran llenge) spilled
177-2 III-1IIH " 5M errorless f o r
Weslgnle.
In I he Jet Set circuit at Wcst-
gnte , Carol .Inckels notched 1(17
- 4117 for Mrs , Sippys and Fox-
ies mked (154 2,470.
J«T «T
Wasl uala W L.
MIII»KM ) I
Mrs. Sippys 3 I
Po«i»i  7 l
Orb Spllllara I 7
MutranKst I 1
OurrltllirllBl » J
HAMM'I
Wnlg.l. W, L.
Oil's Rlbtll . . t •
Minim's Soakars 4 1
Wistoatt Howl 4 7
Flva Black Crows I I
Von Rohr OriiQi 3 1
Shorty 's Bar-Oft 3 4
Flnti-lta 1 >
Hoi Ihsl's I I
BOSTON U) MINNESOTA (4)
abrhh l  at r h bl
Grain, lb 5 1 3 0 V'salles, is 1 0  0 *
Jonei, lb 4 0 10  Kindall, lb 4 0 0 o
Maliont, pti 1 0  0 0 Oliva, rf 4 1 0  0
Manlllla , 3b 4 0 1 I Noaiek, d 0 0 0 0
Thomas, II) 4 1 I 0 Kllle'w, lb 4 0 0 0
C'<jl'ro, rl 4 0 1 0  Hall, cl 4 l 3 d
Golgnr, cl 1 0  0 0 Allison, If 4 I 3 7
Tillman, c 1 0 0 1  Rollins , lb l i l t
Wilson, pr 0 0 0 0 Zlrn'nn, c 1 0  0 0
ftyan, c l o o o  Paacual, a 1 0 7 1
palroc 'll, «i 4 0 0 0 
M'q'lla, p 7 0 0 0 Tolals 71) 4 t I
Schll'nq, ph 1 0 0 0
Bra 'ud, ph o I o o
Totals, 37 3 I 7
BOSTON OOO 100 0)| |-1
MINNESOTA oio 000 Olx 4
e — Pascual, Kindall, Dolllna,
Thomaa, Barlay, Rayn.
DP — Boston I, (Minnesota J. LOB—
Boston 10, Mlnn«iol» 4.
3B — Conlgllaro. Rollins . IB —
Thomaa, MR -. Allison (I). » —
Thomaa, Sf= _. Tillman.
IP H R C R BB SO
M'b'q'llt IL. II) A 1 1 1 1 4
Barlay 7 1 I 0 • I
Pascual (W, 7 0) 7 1 ) 1 4  1
Pltli U • O t • a
Kllppsitin i l l t i i
Nation »» 0 0 0 0 0
Pascual lacad I mon In llti,
T —J: 77. ' A-i . l t i .
MOTORCYCLE
• REPAIRS
, v# PARTS
• SERVICE
R0BB BROS.
Motorcycle Shop
575 E , 4»h St Phono «007
UNB ELIEVA BLE BUT TRUE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS'Who's got the longest winning i
streak in the National league? i
Why, the New: York\ Mets,J
winners of 3 games in a row;
The JVIets , unbeaten in four !
games including a tie with the
Chicago Cubs last Monday, re- .
placed -Pittsburgh as the team j
with the - longest current winning ;
streak by knocking off the Pi- \
rates 8-R Thursday night and \
ending Sheir string of successes '<
at 12. 
¦ ¦ : - ; '
But it-was that kind of night. ¦;
Sandy Koufax started for th« :
Los Angeles Dodgers and svoim«i :
up. one of . nine ihell-shocked
pitchers as the Dodgers finally
whipped St. Louis 11-10 and
boosted their first^plaee edge to
five games — longest of the sea- ,
son: .' ' ;
Meanwhile , hardl y anydn* .
was loo>king as the Milwaukee ' ;
Braves crept into second place, [ ¦
downing San Francisco 10-3 -
despite being held hitless after
the third inning.
In the only other game scherl- ¦
uled. Houston defeated Cincin-
nati 8-3.
At Pittsburgh , the Mets would
have added 10 years to Casey
Stengel's age if he weren 't al-
ready 74.
They scored two runs in the
third inning, then exploded for
six more in the fourth as Ed
Kranepool and Joe Christopher
each drove in a pair. With an 8-
0 lead it looked easy, and it was
until , the eighth inning when
Galen Cisco started to play
richochet with the Pirate bats.
Roberto Clement <? tri pled.
Willie Stargell . ''.homered.' " ' Ex it :
Cisco. Enter Larry Miller , j
Three singles, another run, an-
other Met pitcher , Tom Par-
sons. Parsons held Jim . 'Pag] i-
aroni to a sacrifice fly and Jer-
ry Lynch to a two-run homer ,
the 17th pinch-hit shot of his !
career. Parsons got out of the '
six-run inning and then retired
the side 1-2-3 in the ninth.
Koufax never got past the
third inning at St, Louis as the
Cardinals pulled out to a 7-1
lead. But there were a few hits
still to come. There were 29 in
all , 15 by the Dodger?.
i " ' After four innings the score i
; was tied 7-7. biif the .Cardinals i
pulled ahead in the fif th  When
Bob Skinner smacked a pinch- .
hit two-run homer and Julian !
Javier followed with his 'first.|
homer cf the seasen. ' i
Then it was the Dodgers turn . '
again. They , scored one in the
seyenth. and pulled out front to
stay in the . eighth when pinch
hitter Wes Parker doubled.
:¦ ' • '• '/¦S. '' ,-)!Wt^;^ ;
':¦¦'."' ;>'-;.; . . - . ' - . . .
STRETCHING IT TOO FAR . . . Houston left fielder Ron
Brand scored two teammates with a single to center in third
inning of game against Cincinnati Thursday night , but . was
out trying to stretch the hit into a double. Reds ' Pete Rose i
applied the tag as play was called by Umpire Ed Sudol. As- !
iros -won. 8-3. (AP Photofax ) ' - '' " )
Longest Win Streak? Mets Have It
CLIMB INTO SECOND BEHIND NINE-RUN THIRD
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. MILWAUKEE W — The San Francisco Giants are
rated one of baseball 's heayiest hitting teams, but the Mil-
wauk-ee Braves -are stealing their thunder.
The Braves , who swept a three-game series at San Fran-
cisco last week, unleashed their heavy artillery again in an
explosive nine-run third inning Thursday night in belting
the Giants 10-3 behind newcomer Ken Johnson's six-hit pitch-
m8-
The shelling left the Giants in a state of shock .; while
the Braves moved into second place on a percentage basis,
five games behind the National League leading Los Angeles
Dodgers, - who check into town for four meetings with the
Milwaukee sluggers starting tonight.
The Braves weren't concerned by the fact thev were
held hittless after Eddie Mathews capped (he . hig outburst
with a two-run homer witli one out in the third. Figures toid
the story.
In four games with the Giants this season , Milwaukee
has collected 38 runs on 4? hits, including nine homers , seven
doubles and two triples. San Francisco has managed only 11
hitS. . - ¦  . . . . '/ ' . : '. '
"It certainly is nice to be with hitters like this club lias ,"
said Johnson, acquired May 23 from the Houston Astros. "It's
kind of easy when you 're given such a big early lead. "
The big right-hander, who will be 32 June 1«, breezed to
his first Milwaukee; . triumph and fourth in six decisions this
year. After a shaky start , he settled down , allowing only,
two hits, one a bunt , in the last five innings.
"I haven 't pitched too much lately and was a little
rusty ," Johnson said. "I might have been a little over-an-
xious , too. I wanted to do a good job here . This is. a great
opportunity and. I want to make lhe most of jL.
•"The Braves have some great hitters and I should win
many of the low-run games." he said ."I figure tliat if I do
a good job I can make, myself some money. And that' s what
I'm in baseball for. ''
"He has paid his first dividend — and he's going to pay
a few more ," Milwaukee Manager Bobby Bragan said.
The Braves sent 13 batters to the plate against three San
Francisco hurlers in the decisive third . Then they were stop-
ped cold by rookie Bill Hands, making his major league debut
after posting an 8-0 record with Tacoma of the Pacific Coast
League, and veteran Bob Bolin.
However , Johnson , nicked for an unearned run in the third ,
allowed two more tallies in the fourth and was just as tough
as his mound opponents the rest of the Way.
Braves Ste^^
AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L. Pel. G- ll.
MINNESOTA J» IS HI —
Chicago > ; u sit  l">
Detroit ;5 II S*l I
Balllmora ?i 51 Mi V ,
Claveland J I  ]0 513 l' i
Los A IIBB I SS «"31 .410 ;' •
Boston II 14 .41) l' i
Washington ?] II 449 I I
Ntw York >t 7s .4)1 tl"i
Kansas Cily to 10 MO II
" THURSDAY'S R E S U L T S
Minnesota 4 , Bolton 3.
Only gam* schrdulrd
TODAY'S GAMES
Detroit at Cltvaland INI.
Chlcagc at New York IN)
Washington al Mlnner.ola INI.
Boston at Kansas Cily (Nl.
Ballimort at Lot Angela INI
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Chlcaga al New York
Washington at Minnesota .
Ballimort at Los Angrlrv
Boiton at Kansas city IN).
Dtlroit at Cleveland (N) .
NATIONAL LEAGUE
W . L. Pel on .
Loi Angelas II 17 .ill
MILWAUKEE ]] It 541 I
Cincinnati n Jl .50 J
Ian Francisco u il .w s
SI Louis 74 Jj ,j|i *' gHouston J4 J7 ,411 l"i
Pltliqurgh Jl Jl , 457 »
Chicago io )5 444 «' i
PhlladelpMa JO IS .444 V ,
New York It Jt .)« II
T I IURSOAY'S  RESULTS
Milwaukee 10, San Frenciito I.
Ntw York I, Pitlvhurgh I
Houston I, Cincinnati 1
Loi Angeles II, SI L.oult II.
Only games ichedulrd
TODAY'S GAMES
Philadelphia at Cliuago
Los Angeles at Milwaukee INI,
Houston al SI. I.ouli (Nl
San Fiancnco al Cincinnati IM I.
Ntw York al I'lltmurgh (Nl
SATURDAY 'S GAMES
Niw York al Pillwbuigli
Philadelphia at Ch.r« 9n
Houston al SI I oi.u
Lot Angeles at Mi lwaukee
Sen Franciuo al fmfinnel i (Ml.
(V as^ ^^ ^^ BB
DIVES BUT . .MISSES . . . Rich Rollins , M innesota Twins
third baseman, makes a head-long dive in attempt to grab a
line drive by Felix Mnnlilla of Boston in the eighth inning of
American League game Thursday in Twin Cities. The blast
scored Lenny Green. Minnesota won , 4-3, to keep their hold
on the league lead. (AP Photofax)
Tin- Winoit ii Athletic s will
work  mn .iiiliinlav »l 4 |i.m.
In prcpnrntlon for lli oir
'I iirsiluy rxlil hitinn «nnic nt
( iilfilonia.
Tlip Athlrtli ' s ' Itonic i>|i« 'n-
r r  in set for luiir I.I ii Ljiiliist
tlio ItiK lies! er Tnivclriii in
a Southern M I n n r N n I n
I .(-»K'ir g/unr ,
TITLE DEI'lINSi:?
KINGSTON, Jiiiniiica (AIM -
Promoter l.ucicn Chen Mays he
linn signed world junlor-wclter-
wcight chiimj iion ( 'nrlns Her
naride/. of Vi'we/.uelii for a tit le
ilcfcn.se iigniisst . lamniean Per-
cy Iliiylcs nt llie Niitimuil Stndi
inn here ,/uly 10 Chen made the
announcement Thursdny ,
ATHLET iCS SET
SA TURDAY DRILL
San Francisco (3) Milwaukee r 10)
ah r h hi ab r h bl
Sc 'fleld, ss 5 1 J 0 F. Alou, II 5 I 1 1
M. Ainu, (I 4 0 I 1 Ma I'ews, 30 1 1 I J
McCoy, lb J 0 0 0 K'ch'k, ph 1 0  0 0
Harl, lb 3 0 1 1  rtelaHol, 3b 0 0 0 0
i. Alou, rl 4 0 0 0 Aaron, rl ) l > 0
G'br 'ls 'ti, II 4 1 1 0  Cllrie, ph I 0 0 0
Haller. c 4 1 1 0  Jones , cf 4 1 1 ]
Lanier , Jb 4 0 0 0 Torre , c l i l t
Shaw, p 1 0  0 0 Oliver, lb J I o o
Pet'ion. ph 1 o o o Boiling, Jb 4 1 1 ?
H'd'son. ph I 0 0 0 Wood 'rd, ss 4 0 0 0
Mays , ph 0 0 0 0 Johnson, p 4 t J J
Total) 11 1 4 J Totals 14 1» 10 10
SAN FRANCISCO 001 J00 OOO— 1
MILWAUKEE O)t 0OO »x-IO
E — Lanlar , Johnion, Oliver, HP —
Milwaukee 1, LOB - San Francisco
I, Milwaukee 4.
IB — Aaron, Jones, Boiling, F. Alou.
HR — Mathews (III. SB — M Alou.
SF - Hart.
IP H R ER (IB SO
Shaw |L, 4 >) 3 1 4  4 1 1
Herbal ' 4 1 5 4  1 0
Murakami ' k i l l  1 0
Hands 1 0 0 0 0 I
Bolln J o 0 0 I I
Johnson (W, 4 1 1  1 i l 1 4 *
Shaw lacad 1 men In ird.
WP — Herbel 1, Johnson. T-MI A—
1,311.
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Got.er Makes
Sports Awards
To Lettermen
Cotter High School recently
awarded 38 letters in basket.,
ball , baseball and track, Foot-
ball awards had been made
prevolusly.
Coach John Nett made the
following basketball awards :
Seniors — Willium Browne,
Roger Hilling, Mike Lee , John
Nett Jr., Dan Pelowski , Chuck
Thompson and Joe Wlldenborg.
Juniors—Robert Allaire , '.James
Holrhay, Chuck Kulas and Dave
PelJowski; Sophomore — Mike
Twomey.
Baseball Coach Jim Mullen
awarded the following letters :
Seniors — Mike Banicki , Mike
Lee, John Nett Jr; and Mike
Schocner. Juniors — Robert Al-
laire , Dave Brom , Don Kukow-
ski , Charles Kulas , Steve Losh-
ek, William Nogosek and Steve
Styha: Sophomores—Tom Angst ,
Steve Christianson and Ron
Quamcri.
In track, Coach Bob Wise
presented the following with
letters. Seniors — Steve Breza ,
William Browne, James Giut-
derson, Dan Pelowski -arid
Chuck Thompson. Juniors ' ¦- . —
John Buckner , Bob and Bill
Knopick, Mike McAndrew , Pete
Meier and Dan Nixon. Sopho-
more — Martin Wernz. • - :
winners at
Mondovi Horse
Show Named
MONDOVI, Wis. (Special ) —
An estimated 600 persons at-
tended the Mondovi Trail Dus-
ters horse show held; last Sun-
day at the Mondovi fairgrounds.
This was the largest attendance
since the club started the an-
nual event several years ago.
A total of 254 horses were en-
tered in the 38-class show, in-
cluding 188 registered quarter
horses, 35 more than the requir-
ed -n'umber for a Class B show.
Because' of the large attend ance
at this year 's show club officers
next year arc aiming at a Class
A show, which requires a reg-
istration of 225 registered quar-
ter horses.
. The Winners were;
ARPALOOSA HALTER CLASSES:
Mares foaled In 1944: 1. Jones Melby,
Newport, Minn.,- 1. Thomas . Dougtiterty,
Duluth; marcs foaled Inl .l'MJ: I. Gall and
Robert Priybylskl,' Winona i J. Arthur
Sliocnleldt, Marshllold, Wis.; mira-s foal-
ad In 1944: 1. Allen Johnson, Chetek ,
Wis.; 3. Edward Tirschel, Iron Mountain,
Mich.
GRAND CHAMPION MARE: Call and
Robert Przybylski, winona.
RESERVE CHAMPION MARE: Arthur
Shoenleldt, Morshfleld, Wis.; stallions
f on led In 1964: 1. Jack SiczepensKI, Wi-
nona; ?. Norman Bunge, St . Paul; stal-
lions foaled In 1943: 1. Thomas Dough-
erty, Duluth; J. Happy Hills Ranch, Shell
lake. Wis;; stallions foaled In 1W2 and
before: 1. Norman - Bunge, St. Paul; 2,
Edward Tirschel, Iron Mountain, Mich.
GRAND CHAMPION, STALL.IOM: Nor-
man Bungo, SI. Paul,
RESERVE CHAMPION, STALLION:
¦dward Tirschel, Iron Mountain, Mlch.i
Ueldltigs three years old and under: 1.
James Simon, Roscmont, Minn.; J. Je-
anne Johnson, no address listed; gelding
four years and over: 1. Arnold Thome,
Rice Lake, Wis.) 1. Leonard Paro, St.
Paul.
GRAND CHAMPION GELDING: James
Simon, Rosomont, Minn.
RESERVE CHAMPION GELDING: Ar-
nold Thome, Rice Lake, Wis .
RESISrERED APPALOOSA WESTBRN
PLEASURE
1. Edward Tirschel, Iron Mountain,
Mich.; J. Edward Tirschel; Iron Moun-
tain, Mich,
REGISTERED APPALOOSA REINING:
1. Pat Mausolh, Circle Pines, Mllnm J.
tdward Tirschel, Iron Mountain, Mich,
QUARTER HORSE HALTER CLASSES:
Marts lonlod In 1964: 1. Vlckl Peterson,
Eau Claire, Wis. ; 1. R. P. HJarmstad ,
Kenyon, Minn ; marcs Inn led In 1*63:
1. Lit Mooncy, Grnnlle Falls, Minn.; J.
Donald Taylor , Kindred, N. D.; mares
foaled In 1963: 1. Mary Hagmnn, Eau
Clalro , Wis.; 3. Dnnnlrt Taylor, Kindred,
N. 0.) marcs foaled In 194 1 and before:
1 . Roberta Potori, St. Paull 3. Cyril
Schumacher. Dundas, Minn.
GRAND CHAMPION, MARE: Robert
Polars, St. Paul,
RESERVE CHAMPION, MARE: Mary
Haaman, Eau Claire, Wls.i stallions
loalocl in 1964: 1. Timborlost Ranch, Sho-
kopea , Minn.j J. R. G. Kuril, Superior,
Wis.; stallions foaled in 1943: 1. James
Rlclitman, Fountain City, Wis.) X David
Backer. La Crosse, Wis. ; stallions foaled
In 1943: l, Lee Mooney, Oranlfe Falls,
Minn.i J. John anil Judy Schniohl, Clove-
land, Wis. I  stallions lonlod In 1941 and
before: 1. Silver Spur Ranch, Portage,
Wis.; 2. Or. Paul Allen, Waupan, Wis.
GRAND CHAMPION, STALLION. Lee
Mooney, Granite fa l ls ,  Minn.
R-E56RVE CHAMPION, STALLION:
James Rlchtman, Fountain City, Wis.
ashlings foaled In 194J and 1 1*4 (ana
antryl: William Mnonay, Waukesha,
Wla,; geldings lolled In l»«l and I94J :
1 Gilbert Girls. SI. Paul; J. R. 0,
Kuril, Superior, Wis i qitlrilng.1 foaled In
I960 and bnlnre: 1 Roger McCloud , SI.
Pauli 1. Sue Molnort. Winona,
¦ RAND CHAMPION. OEl MNO: Wil-
li aril Mnonay, Wauikmha, Wis,
RESERVE CHAMPION, OBLDINOl
Rnsjrr MrCloint , SI. Paul
NCHA OPEN CUTTING ; 1 F riendship
Parma, East Mnlmo, III ; J Dale Farms,
On4lnska, Wis,
AQHA SENIOR RfMMINO; t . Olngle
Q.H. Farm, Rncliaalrr, Minn i 1. Paul
Lawrence , Red Vflnu.
NOVICE CUTTING: I. Robert McCul
chenn. River Fnlla, Win 1. R,  «¦ »«hu-
m«cher, ifniignfnn, Wit.
AQHA BARREL RACE:  1. Tarry Tay
Inr, Kindred , N T) i 1. Joseph Madden,
South Hnvrn, Minn
PALOMINO WL'.rrHN I 'LHASUH* :
I Sue flnland, winona, I. Hunlllne
Farms, Holmen, Wis.
lieSCUE «ACB : 1. Madden Q. H.,
Soulh Haven, Minn,; I. Madden 0,11,,
Smilli Haven, Minn.
40HA SENIOIr WSSTeHN PLBAi-
IIM: I llartiata laylor , Kindred, N,
p i J , Sue llnlflinl, Winona
JUNIOR W K S T l ' H N  HORSEMANSHIP,
ll nleis II years ami underi I. *<usan We
hrr. Ran Clalra , Wis ; J, Nancy Done
van, St Paul ,
OI'EN nAHRHI. RACB 1, Dala Rem-
ington, tau Claire, Wis.; 1, Mary Hag-
mnn, Ban Claire, Wis .
AOMA JR, WfSH'IIN PLHASI IRB:  1.
Lawrence R.H . Red Wind, Minn.; J.
Barbara Tnylm . Kindred, N n
tor. AND SI'OON HAm . I, Karen
SlMihiiin, liau Claim, Wis i I Connie
Ciowe , ttlllwalar, Minn,
AQHA JR. RUINING: I. C yril lchu-
marher, Dunilaa, Minn i 1, "Ineer Mc
C loud, St. Paul .
JH Wr .S l f lRH IIOHSCMAMSIIIP. 14
In H yaarn I Sandy Ollhirt, »l Paul;
J Undo flailletl, SI Paul
OI'IN WSiTHHN I'LL AMIR ej I Con
n In Crowa, tl l l lwatar. Minn j 1 tldwarfl
T Initial. Iron Mountain, Mich /
W«STBRN PONY, I, Maty lleln. Ha
Reading Faster
Takes Practice
NASON ON EDUCATION
By I.. J. NASON, Ed. D.
U. of Southern California
Dear Dr. Nason
' . ;.I ' would like to be able
to read faster. I have read
I several books on the sub-ject , none of which has
helped me so far.
I need to hear the words
in my mind' s eye without
saying the words aloud. If
I try reading without this
simulated "hearing," no
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  c o m e s
through. It is as if I had
looked at a blank wall.
Can I learn to read fast-
er? Ii* so, what steps must
I take?
M.S., Holladay, Utah
Answer:
Dependence on simulated
hearing can be eliminated only
through the development of
another habit ; This can be
done with sincere effort and
much practice. The following
procedure has worked for
others.
First , study a paragraph
until you know its meaning.
Second, read the paragraph
as rapidly as possible- insist-
ing that your mind "see" the
meaning without the simulated
hearing. Head the same para-
graph over and over , increas-
ing your reading speed — not
just reading words but . actually
seeing what the words mean. .
As you increase your reading
speed , the simulated hearing
will be less and less neces-
sary, and will finally disappear.
Do not expect complete suc-
cess in the first few days.
Your old habit took years to
become fixed -
Dear , Dr. Nason
You say a child should
be started acquiring good
learning habits early. So,
a child needs to be lucky
and have a good teacher
who helps him stop his bad
learning habits in the first
grade. But . suppose • he
. isn 't lucky and he gets
into college before he dis-
covers a bad habit . Isn 't
it very , difficult then for
him to break it?
.'; ;' -S.-Ri , Culver Gity, Calif.
..Answer :
Long held , deep rooted hab-
its are always hard to break.
It IS possible , however , to sub-
stitute better ones at any age
if the person will exert enough
effort ,
. Dear Dr. Nason:
My son graduated from a
srnall college with an AB
degree, having majored in
Psychology . He is desir-
ous of entering a univer-
sity to work for his mas-
ter's degree/ However; he
has not been accepted by
; any of the three to which
he has applied.
Are there organizations .
that , for a fee, put such
. students in touch with uni-
versities that have open-
ings?
N.M.M. , Pen Argyi; Pa.
Answer;
If your son forwards full In-
formation regarding his re-
cords , together with $15 app li-
cation fee to the Catholic Col-
lege Admissions and Informa-
tion Center , 3S05 McKinley St.,
N.W. , Washington , D.C. 20015,
it should he able tc advise
him .
Dear Dr. N-ison:
We purchased a copy of
your booklet. "You CAN
Get Hotter Grades" for
our eldest son and now
have another boy going to
school. In view of the fact
there have been many
changes of late in the cur-
riculum anrl the approach
fo education , do you feel
that  the outlines you have
suggested in your book are
sliil valid. Do they still
hold true?
S.S.S ., 1, 'ns Angeles , Calif.
Answer :
The principles lhat  arc sot
forth in the book still work .
The emphnsi.1 of school peo-
ple Is changing toward learn-
ing lo learn ns set forth In my
hook .
We have had mi exp losion
of informat ion in the last ten
years. It is estimated tha t  we
have p icked up an much new
knowledge in tha t  period ns
the human race had acquired
in nil the time up to then.
This means thai a student
can 't depend on Just learning
Ihe subject mailer In high
school , he m fidi t just find that
when ho roaches collego thin gs
hnve changed n hit — nnd lots
more has been milled , So, how
Willi a student learns to lenrn
becomes fur more Import ant
than It wns n few years ago.
Caledonia Firm
Low on Addition
To Courthouse
CALEDONIA , Minn. - Ne|-
son Coristtrueliori Co., Caledonia,
was low bidder at $41 ,140 on
construction of an addition ap-
proximately^,') by 41) k'H to the
north end of the Houston County
courthouse here.
Bids were opened at a spe-
cial meeting of the Counly
Board . of Commissioners Wed-
nesday. Engen Construction Co.,
Mabel , bid - $43,3iW.
W-SMITH Architectural 4
Engineering Services, Winona ,
which drew the plans , will
study the bids , and the board
probably will accept the low
bid at its regular June meeting
Wednesday .
The one-story and basement
structure will enlarge the tlerk
of court' s vault , provide a vault
office for the register of deeds ,
and provide new restrooms on
the first floor. The basement
room will be additional vault
space for other offices.
The exterior will . -be Winona
stone to match present stone
on the present stone buildin g as
closely as possible.
The board heard the engin-
eer's report on inspection of
flood damage. Because of South
Fork flooding, repair of the
Yucatan bride on CSAH 15 cost
$2,427.12; repair of Mound Prair-
ie bridge on CSAH 25 cost $6,-
46G.85 because of Root River
flooding, and a concrete box
culvert had to be replaced near
Sheldon on CSAH 10, Applica-
tion for emergency relief had
been made for the Highway 25
and 10 bridges.
Local municipalities , such as
La Crescent , Houston village
and Township, also incurred
flood damage.
THE BOARD will ad-vertise
for bids on sale of the county
poor farm about a mile . west
of Caledonia on old Highway
44. Bids will be opened June
30. This is a 40-acre farm. Ever-
green Rest Home stands on it
and is operated by Mrs. Cyrilla
Esch , who has 13 or 14 resi-
dents. A small farming opera-
tion is carried on. .
The board will open bids
Wednesday on air conditioners
for courthouse offices and will
take final action on school dis-
solution petitions.. ' :
Queen Selected
For Eleva's
Broiler Festival
INDEPENDENCE . Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Out of five candi-
dates , a queen and two attend-
ants to reign over Eleva Broil-
er Days June 11-13 were se-
lected at the seventh annual
queen 's banquet at Club Mid-
way here Thursday night.
The winners won't be an-
nounced until the coronation
next Friday night.
Al Young, public relations
representative for the new Agri-
Food Products division of
Doughboy Industries. Inc.,
which operates a poultry dres-
sing plant at Eleva , was mas-
ter of ceremonies.
Absent this year was Gale
Forsythe , manager at Eleva
several years, who has been
promoted to general manager
of Agri-Food Products and
moved to the main office nt
Rochester Tuesday. Glenn Klev-
gard i.s new plant manager
here.
Forsythe is general manager
for Ihe Eleva pou ltry plant ,
Owatonna distributing branch ,
Faribault and Madelia turkey
plants , and hatcheries nt Ro-
chester and some points in
Iowa ,
Among- guests 'introduced
were Cmy Hngcncss. Eleva
festival I 'hnirman; last year 's
royalty, Debbie Austin , queen,
and LolsTollefson and Marsha
Porhnm . attendants , nnd visit-
ing queens Laurie Kowsek , In-
dependence ; Mary Jo DeWilt ,
Osseo. Linrin Emerson, Strum ,
and Phyllis Hippley, Arcadia ,
The candi dates , Roxanne
Semingson , Vieki Tollefson ,
nnrhnrn Gunderson. Sandra
Slrumncss and Diane Bnck ,
were judged by Karl Hunter ,
farm direclor of a I ,n Crosse
radio station ; John Anderson
of the Kan Claire leader , and
Mrs. Ruth A. Rogers , Winonn
Iini lv  News nren editor.
Today
ft .42 n .m.  -- Miracle Mall , fire
in outdoor merchandise section
of Montgomery Wnrd A Co.
store , started when gas from
uncouple d l ine was ignited by
pilot light <if gas heaU' r , flumes
contained liy automatic sprink-
ler system , put out with hand
extinguishers by Wnrd em-
ployes. ¦
AlltrOKT VVCVIHI It
( North Out ml OliNcrvnU oiin)
Max. temp , 72 today ut II
a.m., min. lomp. «2 1oday «t 7
n.m., 71 today nl noon, broken
cloud liiyiT nt 2,500 fret and
ovciriist nl 0.000 feet , vis ibility
10 miles , southeast wind at in
m.p.h., bnrometei ' 20 00 nnd
Hlend .v , humidity 74 percent ,
Blood Tofo/s
M l^Mi^ i^l
Going into ilJi last day this
morning, the Red Crosa blood
drive was 32 pints short of its
three-day quota.
This means that — for the
drive to reach the goal of 500
pints set for the four collect
ing days this week — a total
of 157 pints would have to be
collected today.
''We'll nevi;r do it ," a Red
CroKK worker predicted .:. -.'this
morning: .
HALF AN HOUR be fore the
start of today 's collection ,
there were only. IH persons
Signed up to give blood - "No ap-
pointments were lo have been
taken after 2 p.m.
The blood drive here got off
to a relativel y slow start Tues-
day, when 90 pinLs were
chalked up for Winona Count y.
The quota was passed Wed-
nesday, however, when 142
pints were collected.
Thursday's donors gave 102
pints of blood , and nine would-
be .donors were rejected. They
count toward the quota , how-
ever. . There were. 13 first-time
donors , Mrs. Carl Breitlow ,
blood chairman , said .
Leading the list of Thurs-
day 's donors were Mrs . Har-
old . O'Dea and Earl Eggers|
both of whom have given more
than five gallons of blood to
ihe Red Cross.
Other repeat donors Thurs-
day were ;
four gallonn or more .. — Er-
vin Laufenhurger , Darol E.
I/?e , Paul N , Welsh; Evan H.
Beynon and Alvin E. Glllberg.
Three gallonn or mare— Mrs.
Helen Eggers , Ed J. Fischer ,
Reuben W. Ftoede.ske and Bru-
no Marcolini.
Two galhans or ni iire -4 Mal-
colm G. Becker , Harold Doer-
er , Warren Shinnick , Sylvester
Kammcrer , Lyle Jacobson ,
Mrs. Donald Hittner , Harlan
/-"•ronschinske , Gerald Grum,
William [Vi. Becker , Duane "J.
fCosidowski; Ted Bernatz , Mrs.
J«an Itauer , Stephen J. Micha-
lowski and Edward S- Staricka.
One gallnn or more — O J.
Fawcett , William Doerer , Mrs -
Harold Yeadke , Gerald Schultz ,
Charles G. Arnoldt , Gerald B.
Wondrow , Richard J. ThilJ , Al-
vin R. Beemari, George F
Kratz. Vince A. Miller! Mrs
Stephen K ronebusch , Mrs. Pa-
tricia A. Foster.
Wayne L. Kratn er, Charles
K. Henry , Clarence Currier ,
Paul Thill, Leonard Masten-
hrook . Mrs. Joseph V: Berg-
ler , John Woodworth , L. R.
Woodwortli , Mrs. James Sil-
gm , Esther M. Schmidt , Rich-
ard Falb . William . H. Peb.er
and Mrs. Stan Shargey.
Locking Speeded Up
Somewhat at Loek 5A
SJome tows have been able to
take advantage of an easing in
lockage restrictions this week at
Dam 5A — and some have not ,
Lockrhaster Wally Voss said to-
day.
A letter from the St. : Paul of-
fice of the Army Corps of En-
gineers Tuesday, in effect, open-
ed the lock, facilities at Dam 5A
to double locking procedures by
two companies. However, the
companies were warned that
they must assume full liability
for any resulting damage to the
lock and dam or to their own
vessels.
t'NDER a policy established
in 1960, Voss said , tows were
required to follow a single lock-
ing procedure whenever flow at ,
Dam 5A rose above 40,000 cub-
ic feet per second.-
$ingle : locking means that
the tow boat takes the first sec-
tion of his tow all the way to
Fountain City, Wis./ before
mooring it and returning to Wi-
nona for the - second half .
Double locking, the ordinary
procedure , involves mooring the
first section to the lock guide
walls immediately upstream
from the lock, then making up
the tow as soon as the second
half has been locked through, i
With - flow at Dam 5A still
above 7O;000 cubic feet per sec-
ond and likely to remain above
40,000 for some time to come —
in view of recent heavy raiiis
and flooding on the upper
reaches of the Mississippi —
tow companies were chafing at
the time-consuming single lock-
ing procedure, according to
¦Voss.
THE TUESDAY letter from
St. Paul continues to recom-
mend single locking for as long
as a high flow creates danger-
ous currents on the upstream
side of the dam.
However, the 1960 policy . Is
now partially reversed ; and
tows can be double locked
through — at the companies'
own r|sk. Tow haulage facilities
at Dam 5A remain , unavailable
for use while flow remains
above 40,000 cubic . feet per sec-
ond.
Voss said that tows are using
the double locking procedure ,
depending on their make-up.
For instance, he said a tow
with 15 barges may lock three
through and moor them above
the darn on the lock guide walls.
Then six more barges are lock-
ed through , and the tow boat
takes the nine barges to Foun-
tain City before returning for
its remaining six.
A TWO with only nine barges |
could double lock through and ,:
proceed directly on its .way, and
this is being done , Voss said.
However , captains with larger ;
tows feel it is too dangerous to
leave as many as nine barges
moored above the dam in the '
strong crosscurrents created by '
the hijd i flow. " :
V P, M. New Y*rk
Stock Prices
All'd Ch 17'4 Int'l Ppr -
Als Chal 21%. .Trill k L —
Amrada 7'M Kn 'ct —
Am Cn *V/n Lrld 43'V
Am M&F 17% Mp Hon fi5
Am Mt 12'4 Mn MM 57»/«
AT&T 687/» Mn St Ont -
Ancda (M V* Mn Chm B6»,a
Am Tb ?Jt>>k Mn P&L, 56:«,,
Arch Dn .'«VH Mon Dak 39'^
Armc St 49 Mn Wd 35'^
Armour 40'/i, Nt Dy 91
Avco Cp. - ¦; 2l »/« N Am Av "521/*
Beth Stl im 'Nr  N-G * '63%
Brig 'Air 71 ^ i Nor Pac 46%
Brswk IRi No St Pw --
Ctr Tr 42% Nw Air - 93
Ch mspp 33% Nw Bk" ' .'.46-%
C&NW 77% Penney 70%
Chrysler 48% Pepsi 75%
Ct Svc 74% Phil Pet 52%
Cm Ed 56% Plshy 42
Cn Cl 49'/2 Plrd 62%
Cn Can 52% Pr Oil 57VA
Cat Oil -. .7.1% RCA : 34%
Cntl D 58% Rd Owl 26
Deere 39% Rp Stl 41%
Douglas 41 Rex Dru g 35%
Dow Chm 43% Rey Tob 40%
du Pont 43 Sears Roe 69%
East Kod 79 Shell Oil 62%
Ford Mot 55 Sinclair , 56%
Gen Elec 99% Socony 87%
Gen Fds 81 Sp Rand 12%
Gen Mills 60% St Brnds 74% j
Gen Mot 100% St Oil Cal 69%
Gen Tel 38% St Oil Ind 42%
• Gillette ' 35% St Oil NJ 77% f
Goodrich 61% Swft & Co 51 i
Goodyear 51% Texaco 78% j
Gould Bat 34 Texas Ins 107% !
Gt No Ry 53% Un Pac 37%'.!
Gryhnd ' 23% .U S Rub 65»/4 1
' Gulf Oil 57 U S Steel 49% i
' Homestk 46%. West'g El 50% ;
IB Mach 474 Wlworth 32 j¦ Int Harv 36% Yg S t T 42 |
¦" ' ' -—- - . . ¦ I
Young Bull Hits
Ettrick Farmer
ETTRICK , Wis ( SpcciaD -
Herman Dopp, 63, Frenchville
area farmer , wns taken to n
La. Crosse hospita l about 9 p in
Wednesday after lie had bei -n
knocked down and iinwed b> a
yoimR bull on his farm.
Dopp was in nn enclosure
with the animal when It At-
tacked him from behind His
son , John , discovered his father
lying on the ground when he
came down from another build-
ing where he had been throwing
down silage. He drove a pick-
up Into Ihe enclosure nnd helped
hi.s father into the car
Doiip was found to have brok-
en rilis , hut no Internal injuries
hud been discovered .
Stock Market
Trading Slows
Down to Walk
NEW YORK (AP) - Stock
market trading Blowed to a walk
ind prices moved unevenly ear-
y this afternoon.
The market was steadying
ifter three straight days of
sharp decline. Activity was at
the lightest rate of the week.
Gains and losses of key stocks
were mainly fractional , soma
going to a point or RO . Wider
moves were made, as usual , by
a handful of higher-priced or
specially situated stocks,
Analysts i*_yr the stock lint at
poised at ar anticipated "sup-
port level" to which the market
has sunk gradually over a four-
week period from its latest
string of historic peaks.
The list vaa steady at the
start , with most groups Irregu-
lar. This is the way things
stayed , except that prices im-
proved a little here a nd there
from the early level.
The DpW Joneii Industrial av-
erage at noon was: up 138 at
900:60.
President Johnson 's proposal
to cut the silver content of U.S.
coins brought selling to some
silver producers, notably Amer-
ican Smelting wh  I c h  sank
about 2 points. But Sunshine
Mining, the biggest silver pro-
ducer , was only off ar fraction.
Kennecott recovered nearly a
point of Thursday's 3% - point
decline.
Prices were mixed in moder-
ate trading on the Arrierican
Stock Exchange.
Corporate and U.S. Treasury
bonds were mostly unchanged.
PRODUC E
NEW YORK (AP) -fUSDA)
— Butter offerings ample; de-
mand steady; prices unchanged.
Cheese a t e a d y; prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings more
than ample ; demand light.
(Wholesale j 'e 1:1 i n g prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales.)
New York spot quotations fol-
low : standards 26%-28; checks
, 20Vi-22. :
j Whites : extra fancy heavy
j weight (47 lbs min) 29%-31%;
i fancy medium (41 lbs average)
i 22%-24; fancy heavy weight (47
j ibs min) 29-30%; medium (40 lbs
j average ) 22%-23%; smalls (36
lbs average ) 20-21%.
Browns: extra fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min ) 32-33%; fan -
cy medium (41 lbs average) 23-
24%; fancy heavy weight (47 lbs
min ) 30V4-32; smalls (36 lbs av-
erage.) 21%-22%.
CHICAGO (AP) -Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady; wholesale buyin p^rices
unchanged; 93 score AA 58%;
92 A 58%:; 90 B 56% ; 89 C 56%;
cars 90 B 57%; 89 C .57%.
Eggs steady; wholesale buy>
ing prices unchanged; 70 per
cent or better grade A whites
27%; mixed 27%; mediums 24;
standards 25; dirties unquoted;
checks 21%.
CHICAGO (AP) —' (USDA ) -
Potatoes arrivals 42; total U.S,
shipments 679; new — supplies
light ; demand good; market
stronger ;' carlot track sales: Cal-
ifornia long whites 7.35-7.50 ; Ar
izona round reds 7.00; lcl track
sales : Ario z norredd7.25s;an
sales : Arizona round reds 7.25;
old .— -supplies available, (or
track trading insufficient to
quote; no sales reported.
WINONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
Buying hours ere from I a m. to 110
p.m Mon<loy Ihrnuoh I rldny.
Thara will ha nn calf markets nn Fri-
days.
Than quotations apply ' as to noon ID-
day.
HOOS
Top bulchari, I on m 11 flft-JI (0
Top snwo \7  )|).||«|
CATTLE
lhi> rarlla nirtrket is k|ondv
( liolra . 7 4 no. JA vi
c.nod .,. . . ji ' nivnno
Standard , |) no. } I (10
Utility cows , . , .  il (V) - IA 00
Cultars . u na. 14 si
Frnrdtert Malt Corporation
t|ours: l a m  to 4 p nt > rlosfrt Snlitr-
(lays, blitifnil irt,n|)lr> Ix'tiifO liirtitirtg,
(Nrw crcip rmrlfyl
Mn 1 hnr|»y »l Jl
Nn J tlOt lo/ I M
No . 3 hurlay I 1(1
No, * rmrl r v  l.n;
Wlimnn ERR Miirltel
llm- .f' Mudlolinn- . rt|,ply at ol
1(1 1(1 n nl, «(K|«y
r , 'Adn A lumfio . , ,  1*
i.rniia A. linrgM . .11
fi iadn A Imailiuml II
Carta O II
Oinda • ' II
Ray Stale Milling Company
¦ lavalor A Drain I'ncaa
No. I nnrlham spnna w heal I II)
No. } nnrlham sprino w'nal . . III
No . 3 northern sprino whaal \ H
Un . 4 northarp sprino wh»al I tl
Nn. I hart) wlntir wliral 1 4(1
Un } harr) wlnlur * liaaf HINn. 3 hair) wlnlfr wti«at I t|
No. 4 M/ <l wintar wfn-ai MO
Nn. I rya I if
No, J rya . .  I l l
CALKDON IA KM (.UTS
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Spc 'lnl )
— Caledonia Council 110ft .
Knight a of Columbus , will lionnr
50-year members al a brf/ ik -
fiiNt at St. Mary 's Hall Sinulny
following II o'clock Mii.-.s at Si.
./ohti 's Cfitholic Clun rli
Jane Joan
ALMA , Wis. ( Special! —
Three more girls have become
candidates for queen of the
Rieck's Lake Park Festival at
Alma June 11-13,
Bringing the total to seven
are .lane Scharr , Joan Slichl
and Janice Stirn. Edwin Goe-
del , queens chairman , expects
moro girls in the contest for
the crown by Mondav.
. In  n o , 18,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . Wally
Scharr , is spon-
sored by Ban-
tu 's F i s h i n g
Float , .loan is
17. Mr.  and
Mrs. ( l e n r R e .
Stiehl are her
p a r en  t s nnd
R o e t tiger 's
lumber e o m-
pany, her soon- Jnnlrc
sors. Janice , sponsored by Al-
ma Locker Plant , Is the daugh-
ter of Mr , and Mrs.' Hen ry
Stlrn.
The queen will he selected in
the nfternnoii ol June 12 nl the
Alma Hod & ( inn  Club Park
and will be crowned the snme
night ot Hcidt 's pavilion, where
the Swiss Girls wil l  piny tor the
coronation ball.
Previously announced c'ui ili
dales are Kathy Myren, Carol
Hurt/*., Jennctte l.inse and Klleii
Averbeek.
3 More Enter
Alma Contest
INDKrKNDKNCE , Wis. - A
meeting of (be executive com-
mlttee nf tlw Mi.ssls.sfp/ ii Hivrr
Hegional Plannin g Commission
will be held al the  courthouse
in La Crosse Wednesday nt 1
p.m., nivordin K to Joo Hoskos ,
Independence , a member.
Ronkos nlso Is on the Mls.tis-
sippi Vnlley Parkway Com mis-
sion and will attend n meet ing
nt the governor 's office in Miidl-
son next Friday at ft: 15 a.in
Other membeiH of tbe region-
nr planning commission in this
nren are\ArHiur li l t t . Alinn;
Paul Weber , Diir/ind ; Wil l iam
Weis , nurniul ;  Mayor i lny lord
Seliull/.  Mondovi , and DH V U I
ll iunkow , Tiempcnlcnu ,
Reg ional Planning
Group to Meet
Police today requested Wino-
iiiins in the neighborhood near
Fast King and Franklin streets
lo be nn the lookout for a col-
lie-lik *1 dog thai hit a 5-year-old
g irl Thursday afternoon as she
ti led lo pet it
The girl , Mars  Kramer ,
daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Hub-
ert Kramer , 7.M K.  Mb St ., was
play ing with n friend Thursday
about , 1 SO p.m. in an alley lie-
lweei» King and Howard streets
and Franklin and Kansas streets
when lhe incident occurred
Tin* dog, known in the neigh-
borhood nltbougli no ono knows
who owim It , was near Ihe
children nnd lit t le Mnry tried to
pet i t ,  The animal hit her in the
fleshy pin t of her rigid leg, j ust
nbovo the knee , according lo
Mrs . Kramer.
Thei girl was given n tetanus
shot when It wins discovered that
lhe hlte had mnde a puncture
mark in addition to a scratch
Today, Mary was .suffering ,
more from tbe effects of the i
shot thnn of the bite , Mrs. Krn- '
mer Mild
Police wanl In locale thr ani-
mal so it can be tested for rub ,
le.s, Chief James W. McCabe !
.said today. I
Police Looking
For Dog Which
Bit Child, 5
MINNFAPOLIS ( AP )  The
FBI snid Thursday a Homitrniler
truck which had been Melon
Tuesday from n SI. Pmil flock
wllh I ,0:i7 rnsti H of liquor valued
at $:ifl, 000, hns been found empty
nt Seherervllle , Ind
The liquor lind been sent (nun
Plii inlicld , 111 , was wm, con-
signed lo Grl KK H Cooper and Co,
Inc. SI. Paul ,
Truck Found,
$36,000 in
Liau or Gone
Arcadia Open
Set for Sunday
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special ) --
The seventh annual men 's open
golf tournn ment will he conduct-
ed over (he Arcndia Country
Club course here Sunday,
Back to defend his title in the
Knights ol Columbus sponsored
tournament will he 17-year-old
IVilrick Maloney, who scored a
Ihree-under-par M to capture
Ihe in-holc title last year , Ho is
th« linn of Mr . and Mm. Hnr-
old Mnloney of Arcadia.
Chairman of lhe loiirna iiient
is Nathan Wolfe with Willis Her-
/.inski as assistant.
The medal play tournament
i.s scheduled to gel under" way
with  lee off time set from 7-11
a.m. There will be fll^hls for
everyone with a trop hy for med
allist. Prizes will be awnrded in
every flight ,
Charcoal broiled Arcadia Fry-
er« will he nerved, beginning nt
I I  a.m. Score keepers will be
Iho Mmes, Ignatius Sonsalla ,
(".lie Her rick nnd George Blahn.
mil, Minn.i I, Lisa Holllnoiwwlri, farm-
Innlon, Minn.
KRYHOLfl KACIi 1. Paper Martin ¦
Dala Htmlmton, Bau Clafri, Wls.i 1
Allan Star - Jnaanh Madan, South Mavan,
Minn
LOCAI IIORUMANIllir, I David
Oltnn, Klava, Wit t 1 Rand I llafan, Mnn
Uovli ), Kathy Llllla, llavai 4. rally
Haupan, Mantfavli I, llavan Olbail,
Monttovli t. Chrli Hauaan, Mandovl.
2 Independence
Boys Injured
. INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — Two Independence boys
are hospitalized following ser-
ious accidents.
Dennis Dubiel, 16, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dubiel ,
shot three fingers off his left
hand -r- to the first knuckler-
when he stumbled while car-
rying a .16 gauge shotgun.
That set off a No. 4 shell.
Robert Runkel , 12, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Runkel ,
may lose partial sight of his
left eye as the result of being
hit by the hard rubber core
of . a baseball from which the
cover had come off.
Dennis thought he saw a fox
going into the chicken house at
the farm home Tuesday about
9 p.m. He apparently stum-
bled on the sidewalk , his father
said , as he ran to shoot the
fox. Small particles of shot
also lodged in his chest and on
his right hand, He may be re-
leased from Tri-Coiinty Me-
morial Hospital , Whitehall , Sa-
turday .
Robert was a by-stander dur-
ing a ball game at the picnic
on (he closing day at Ss. Peter
d Paul' s parochial school Mnv
2G. The wild ball hit him
squarely on the eyeball. He
was taken to a Rochester hos-
p l .t a l. Excessive bleeding
caused n blotelot on the pup il ,
which doctors said will disin-
tegrate , but the pressure of
the blood on the cornea may
cause partial loss of vision ,
his fnther said.
$775 Damage
In 2 Crashes
Two collisions on Winona
streets Thursday afternoon
caused $775 damage but no in-
juries , police reported.
Mrs. George Kohner , 3844 W.
9th St. , Goodview, was driving
north on Main Street across the
Milwaukee Road railroad tracks
when the warning signal began
to flash about 2:35 p.m. Mrs .
Kohner braked between the
second and third set ' of. rails',
and a collision followed with a
car following Mrs. Kohner north
on Main Street.
Damage was $300 to the front
of a car driven by Willard L:
Hillyer , 717 Dacota SL, and $200
to the rear of Mrs. Kohrier's
car. Patrolman Roy J. Nelson
investigated.
A collision in front of 617 W.
Wabasha St. at 3:12 p.m. occur-
red as Mrs; Maurice F. Schuh ,
4455 W; 6th St., Goodview, at-
tempted to pass a car driven by
Frank N. Wydigram, 610 W
Wabasha St.
Both vehicles were moving
east on Wabasha Street when
Wychgram slowed to mak'e a
left turn into his driveway. Ac-
cording to Mrs . Schuh ,. Wych-
gram did not signal the turn ,
and she attempted to pass on
the left.
Damage was. $200 to the left
rear of the Wychgram car and
$75 to the right front of the
S ch ii 'h . vehicle. Patrolman
George M. Liebsch investigated.
iSOUTH ST. PAUL, AAlnn; (AP) —
(USDA) --- Callla 3.S0O; calvas «0Oi
slaughter ataars and htlfers actlvt, fully
steady; cows slow, steady to -weak;
bulls steady; vealers and slaughter
calves mostly 1,00 lower; leeders con-
signed to auction, not enough on th«
terminal to establish, quotation; high
choice 1300 lb slaughter steers 3I.3S ;
most choice 900-1350 lbs- 37 .00 - 38.00;
mixed high good and choice 36.SO-37.00;
high choice 959 lb heifers 37.50; average
to high choice 37.00; mixed high good
and choice . 35.5O-Jo.00; good 33.00 to
25.00; ut i l i ty  ana commercial cows 16,0O>
17.00 ; ulility and cohnmerclal bulls
I8.00-19.CO; choice vealers 3«.00 30.OO;
good 34.O0-36.00; choice s.laughter calves
18.OO-30. OO; good I6.60-1B:00.
Hogs ^,000; moderately active; bar-
rows and gilts 35-50 lower , than Thurs-
day 's best time or steady 1o 35 higher
that that day 's low close; sows
steady to 35 lower; decline on weights ,
above 4O0 lbs, feeder. ¦. pigs. 
¦ 30 higher;
boars steady ; l-3 ?<0 lbs and gilts
33 50; most I 3 300-3*0 lbs 33.00-32.35;
1-3 IM 260 lbs 31.50-nOO ; medium 1-3
160-180 lbs 18.50-20.00; 18O-3«0 lbs 30.00
31.50; 1-3 380-300 lb sows 20.50; .1 -3
270-400 lbs 19 .00-20.00; choice . 130-1*0 . lb
feeder pins I7.50-IB.5tf.
Sheep 200; spring s lauohter Iambi
steady lo 35 higher; other classei
steady; choice and prima 90-100 lb
spring s lauohter lambs 28.00-28.75; good
nnd choice 90-102 Ih old crop shorn
lamb) with No, 2 and J pelts 24 .00
2S50;  ullllly and good ihorn slaughter
ewes 5 50-7.00; choice » lb old crop
wooled leedar lambs 24.50; good el
lbs 23 OO
CHICAGO (A P)  - (USDA ) — Moc»
6,000; tiutchers sleady to 35 higher!
1 ?  190-720 lb 22.5023 00,- mixed 1-J
190 2,10 lb- . 32 0033 75: 230350 lbs 31.50-
27 00, 33  350-270 lbs 20.75-21.50, 1-3
I50-4M lb sows 18.75-19'J5; 400-500 lbs
ia 00 18 75; 2-3 5OO-60O lbs 17 35-18,00;
boar\ 1450-16.00.
Calllr 6.000; calvas IS, slaunhtar
steers weak lo 50 lower; five loads
prlmr 1.750-1,370 Ih 30. 50-30.75; hlqh
<hnlce «nd prima 1,150-1,375 lbs 29 O0-
1035 . choice 1.000- 1 ,350 lbs 37 ,OO 7YO0.
mUeil onod and choice 26.00-27,00;
choke BOO 1,1500 lbs lavrflely 800 900 Ih
slaughter helfi-fs 76 00-27.50; mixed good
and rholce 750-900 lbs 25 ,00-36.00.
Sheep *00; spring slaughter lambs
and shorn slaughter awes fully steady ,
(holrs and prima fxVIIO Ihs sprlnq
slaimhlair lambs ja . MURSO . (Inuhlr
dnk 111 Ih Wrilarn fed lamhi ;fl 00,
LIVESTOCK
MINNE APOLIS .CAP)—Wheat '
receipts Thurs . 125; . year ago !
5!>; trading basis unchanged ;
prices unchanged ; cash spring
I wheat basis , No 1 dark northern
11 to 17 protein 1.66-1 ;83;
' No 1 hard Montana winter 1
! 1.56-1.68.
.: Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter 1
11.56-1.68. ¦;. ' . '- ¦'. ' ;. ' ' .. ; ;
No 1 hard . amber durum , :
i choice 1.64-1.68; discounts, am- '
ber 3-5; durum 7-10.¦'.' .
¦¦Corn No 2 yellow l'.27.V«-i.28l4.' .
Oats No 2 white 635/g^7'/g; No
3 white 60%-64y8; No 2 heavy
white ' . 'GM-MVa ; :- No 3 heavy
white 62V8-665/8.
Barley, cars 85; year ago
182; good to choice 116 - 1.50 ;
' low to intermediate 110 - 1.46;
i feed 1.02-1.07. ; :
: Rye No 2 1.09%-1 15Vi:
Flax No 1 3.20.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.85Vt ,
GRAIN i
SPRING (JROVI-: , Mum.
( Special) -- Weather ppi nul-
tin/}, the municipal .swimming
pool will open for its ncccmd
.senson Snlurdn> ' - Swimming
lessons will begin June 21 nnd
continue nix weeks. Inforrnu-
lion on leflson.s may be obtained
at pool
IViMinnel for Uie oeaaon will
be Donald Kllcstarl , manngnr;
.lohn FOILS , Phillip Scheevdl ,
Marjin McCiim ,' and Sumin
Swccn , life«iiiii ( If , , K a t h y
Twoltn nnd LlndH Srhuttemolnr ,
hnnknt girls.
Spring Grove Pool
(First Pub. Friday, Jun» 4, 196J)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
Cotnty-of- Winona ) ¦ In Probata Couf
. . No. 16,070 '
In Re Estate Of
Mary Groff, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Petition for Ad-
ministration, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon
Margaret A. Thomas having filed here-
in a petition for general administration
stating that said decedent died Intestate
and praying that Margaret A. Thomas
be appointed administratrix;
IT IS ORDERED, Ttiat the hearing
thereof be had on July 1, 1965, et 11.00
o'clock A.M., before this Court in the
probate court room In the court house
In Winonn, Mlnnesola; that the lime
within which creditors «f said decedent
may file their claims be limited lo tour
months from the date bereof, and that
tho claims so filed be heard on October
13, 196.5, at 10:30 o'clock A.M., before
this Court In the probale court room
In the court house In Winona, Minnesota,
nnd that notice hereof be given by
publication of this order In The Winona
Dnlly News and by mailed notice as
provided ny law .
Dated June I, 1965
E. D. t IBERA,
Probata Judge.
'Probnto r.ourt Seal i
Harold J , Libera.
Attorney for F' etlfton «r.
(F i rst  Pub Frld,iy, Juna 4, 1961)
Stair of r/lnnesota ) ns .
Counly of V Inona ) in Probale Co:,rl
No H.nut
In Ra Estate of
Clara I.. Case , Ward
Order tor Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Estate
.Tim representative of sold estate hav-
ing Med herein a prtltion to sell (i-rlaln
real rs tnta  describe d In said pelitloni
IT IS OROf-Pf i D, That tlm tirarlnq
ihi- r i'nl b» find on Jul/ 2, 19*', , at I I
nrlur> A M . hi-forl tr i ls  fourl In llin
probate < (juit roiim In the murt liuusn
m VJinnn e , Minnrsrrln, and thnt nnln.n
hereof he uiven by rwihllrntlrin nf IM-s
order In tha Wlnonn Daily News anrl by
mnllerl potlrt as prhvldrd hy law .
Dalerl Juna 1 , lVal ,
• ' 0 I I N F R A ,
Pronalt Judge .
(Probata Court tenli
I aarii and l.enr. ii
Attorneys for Petition er .
Owntnnne, Minnesota
(first Pub Friday. M»y 11, ltsl)
Stnrn of Wlnnasota ) -ss
County or Winona ) in Prnhnte Court
Un H.O',?
In Ho Estati  of
Oenevlnvt Oraca Antonson, Oicrdent,
Order lor Hearing on Petition tor Proliati
•f Will. Limiting Tlmi to Flla Claims
¦nd for Hearing Thereon
RlrharrJ Arll.ur Anlrmsnn liaving llle-d
a petition for Ilia prcitt/tte ol tha wil l
of said (leredf-nt nnd for tha appointment
of HUl tnr r l  Arthur Anrnmon as e,rui lof .
whlrh Wil l  li on flla In tills fourl ami
open tn Inspection;
IT IS OR OF Ml": D, That tha liaarlng
ttieraof tie had nn J'iru laid, IVAS at
10 10 o'rlork A M , lielore this (nn rt
In the prunnle rourt room In the rou rt
h msa In Wlnonn, MtnnriMtln, and tlutt
nli|ecllon s In tlie allowance of sahl Will.
If nny, r>» filer) before salt! time nf hen r-
mui lhat ihe time within whlrh rreillto«a
ol said der rrlrnt may llle their rlnlrns
tin limited to four months Irnrn II in
dale hereof, and thnt ilia claims so fllt-rf
he hirni d I'II Si' |.|irniii-r V4lh , IVM, at
10.M o'< loi k A.M , heliira llils Court In
tha prntjate tnurf  rortrn In Ilia court
house In Winona, Minnesota, nnil th at
nntica hereof ha given by publication nf
this order In lh« Winona Daily Hews
anil by mn'leil notice ns provided hy In* .
OaliKf May 1 Win, me,',
I D  I I H I - HA ,
probata Judge
(Prohnle rriurt Srall
Sa«yrr A. Oarhy.
Attnrnay s fnr Petlllon tr,
(First Pub. Friday, June 4, 1MJ)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona - ) In Probate Court
No. )<S,00l ' . ¦ ' ¦ • •
In Re Estate of
Wllma A. Gappa, Decedent
Order for Hearing un Petition
lo Sell Real Estate
The representative ot said estate haw-
ing filed herein a petition to sell cer-
tain real estate described In aald peti-
tion; ' - . . " .
IT IS OR DERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on July 1, 1965, at 10:30
o'clock A.M., before This Courl In Ihe
probate courl room in Ihe court house
In Winona, Mlnnesola , and that notice
hereof be given by publication of this
order In "lhe Wlnonn Dally News and
by mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated June 1, 1965.
E. D LIBERA ,
Probata Judge.
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. I Ibern,
Attorney for Petltlonir .
(First Pub. Friday, Juna 4, 1965)
N O T I C E
Due to numerous complaints, the Vill-
age Board ol the Village of Strum, Wis-
consin, found It .necessary to amend
Section 1 ol Ordinance No , 5 to rend
as follows, eflcrtlve Immediately;
DUMPING HOURS
FOR VILLAGE DUMP
1} 00 noon lo 7:00 P .M . Mondays ond
Wr-dnnsrinys.
B00 A M .  lo 5. 00 PM. t . i tnrdays
If a holiday fall i on Saiurday, the
dump will b« open on the preceding day.
CARI A I I  NVMO,
Village Oork,
(First Pub. Friday, June 4, mil
Stala of Minnesota I at
Co'inly ol VNInonn ) In Probate Court
No. ll.trva
In Re Estate Of
Ellrabtlh Kohner , also known as
Lima Meyers Kohner, Decedent .
Order lor Hearing on Petition
to Sell Real Estate
T t '* M.-preseritAtlve ol snid estnlf
having fllnrf herein ' a prtlfirni to sell
certain rers l estate dm.rritied Id »ald
petition ;
IT  IS OHDF.RFD,  Thnt the hearing
thnreof ba nnd on July I, 1965 , nt 10:10
o'clork A M , befori this Court In the
probate court room In ttie court house
In Wlnonn, Minnesota, nnd that nolli.e
hereof ba given by puhlirntlnn of Itiii
order in Tha  Winona Dnlly Hews nnd
by mailed notice ai provided hy law
Dated June '' I, 1965 .
I:. D I I B K R A ,
Probata Judo*.
IProbala Court Stall
Harold I . Libera,
Attornty tor Petitioner
iriril Cub. Friday, June 4, l»6'.|
State of Minnesota I is
founty  of Winona I In Probnta Court
fin 1(„<I/I
In R* Estate ol
Fell* P, Bronk. Oi-c.dtnt
Order for Hearing «m Petition lor
Administration, Limiting Tims In Flla
Claims and for Hearing Ttiarion
I ton A.  firnrik having filed herein a
petition lor ueriernl ndrnlnlstintlnii ila
drill thnt said ittrednnt died Inte-stnta
and praying Dial I dvvnrd J fliiirik ix
apphlnled administrator,
II IS ORDI 1(1 II, Hint the titnrlni
tliereot tie fiarf on lime TO, I'/M. *l
10 10 o 'clock A M , ,  belore this f .oui | In
lhe probata rourt riMiin Iri the ( rturl
house In Winona , Minnesota / that 1li«
time within which r r i-illlr,r » of mid de
rHtml may Ilia their rlnlrnt Im lliniterl
lo tour months front tlie date burnt,
and Hint tha ( lalrns sn llli-rl lie hrnrrl
on Ottobei II, IVC5 , al 10 30 o'r lor k A M  ,
before IhH rourt In Ihe probata rowrl
morn In Ilia (nurf linuna In Wlruiria,
Mlnntsola, and that nollre lit rent ha ulv
en by piiMlcallnn of Ibis order In tin
W/nmia Dnrlly Newt en<l by mailed nntica
as l i invlll i-t l  by law
Dalerl J.ma 1, Itol
I! li I Nil PA ,
Priiiirtlo Judge ,
'Pinliale Cour t  Srsh
Mllians A . I Iniluuist ,
Allornty »or Pelllloney
(Flnf Pub, Friday, June 4, 1961)
State of Minnesota ) ss.
County of Winona ) in Probale Court
No. 15, <>l.1
In Re Estate of
Jessie May Stryker, si/k/e Jessie M,
Stryker , Jessie Workman Stryker ,
and as Jessie Stryker , Decedent
Order lor Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative of the above named
estate having tiled his final account and
petition lor settlement and allowance
thereof and for distribution to the per-
sons ther eunto entitled ;
IT 15 ORDERED. Thnt the hearing
thereol be had on July . 1 . 1965, al 10 30
o 'rlork A M , before this Court In the
prohnfe court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and thnt nollre
hereof be given by publication ot Ibis
order In Ihe Wlnnnn Dully News and by
mailed notice as provided by law
Dated June 1, 19(5 ', .
E. D I. IHEHA,
Probate Juclga.
'ProbMe Court Senll
Mnrtlp A Beatty ,
Attorney for Petitioner ,
(Plrsf Pub. Friday, May J», IsMJ)
Vlllnge of Ooodvlaw , Minnesota
ADVERTISEMENT FOR RIDS
lor
IMPROVEMENT OP J4TH AVENUE
Sealed Proposals marked "54|h Avenue
Improvement fsld" wil l  ba received by
tlio Vlllftijo Clerk , Gondvlew, Minnesota,
until MO P M , June J I, 1965, for grading
and oiling 54th Avenue from Trunk High-
way «l In 6th Street In Goodview, Min-
nesota.
PI,ins, Sprr iflr . ntlnns nnd Proposal may
bo ohlalried from the Village Cltrk, Mr ,
Henry rinnrke, 4345 5th St ., Oncxtvlew,
Winona, Minn.
A cert i f ied clttr k or bidders bond shall
acrnrnpany each hid In an emnunt equal
fo at least five I t)  percent of me bid,
mndt pnyable to tha Village of Ooodvlaw,
Mlnnf.nfn, which limit bt forleired to
tha Vlllnrje In tha event tha successfu l
bidder ful ls  to enter Intn a contr act
flit Vlllnge rese rves tht right to re-
ler l nny or all bids and lo waiv e In-
lorrnnllllrs
Doled at Onodvlew, Minnesota,
Mny 7 1. 19A5
HFI IRY C. fH MCKB.
Vlllngt r tnik .
( f l f t l  Pub Friday, May II, 1»61|
Slnta of Minnesota I li
fot mly of yviiiinin I In Probale Courl
Ho I5 , «4ii
In Re Es-tale ol
Albln N fiinltrmann, Dtctdtnl.
Order for ffearlng on fnfarfm Account
•nd Pallllon lor Partial Distribution
Hit r«|irm,rnlnliva of tha above named
esfnle having film llitlr Intorlrn ai count
and lielllion lor se|t|e«ne nl nnrl nllnwnnra
Ihereof nnd Inr parllnl dl'.lrlbullon lo the
lii-l'.'ilis llii'itiiiitn urit llled,
11 I' . UHliI PI II , llini tha liearlng
thereof lie had on Juna I/, I965 at II 00
o'clor k A M ,  brlrirt Hi is ( mirl In Ilia
protmta roi/rl lonrn Irs Ilia court henna In
Winona, Mlnrtosnla , and thai nntlra
bnriiof ha given by tiuhllcallon «it thli
mil e, In lhe Wlnnna Dally Newi and by
ninHt 't -mine at provided oy law
Deled) May l», I96- ,,
I. , D I lilt MA,
f ' inl nta ludga ,
ll'mhala Court a-rnl i
Mreni^r , Murphy «. flrnsnahan,
Atlorntyi for patlllonar .
Plumbing. Roofing 21
KEN-WAY electric SEWER CLBANINO
JERRY'S PLUMBINO
«7 B. 4lh T.l, »J94
^CTRlcltOTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains .
Tal. 9509 or 6434. 1 year ouaranlea.
CALL SYL KlIKOWSKI
Septic Tank cSc Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Truck, Sanitary (. Odorless' . . . " G. S„ WOXLAND CO.
Rushfotd, Minn. : Tel. eWWIJ
HOME REPAIR often results In home
dospalr when people try to solve
• their own plumbing problefsis. . Let
us fix It fast, elflclehtly, reasonably
FRANK O-LAUGHLIN
PI UMHINO) V HEATING
207 B. 3rd Tel. 3701
Help Wanted—FamaU 26
FOUNTAIN WAITRESS, full lime, meals
and employees discount. See Mr». Han-
son. S. S. Kresga Co.
SECRETARY for Credit Manager with
national company division office In
Wlnbna; . Good afartlng lalary-vsvllh
full company benefits. Send relume
Including age, marital status, previous
experience. All replies strictly confi-
dential .. Write C-li Dally News. '
EXPERIENCED Beautician wanted,
guaranteed salary, plus commissions.
; Write C-U Dally News.
LADY WANTED to live In, doing light
work. Tel. 7498 for Information .
PARTY PLAN and appointment tales.
Tremendous : opportunity with the
Fashion Wagon of Minn. Woolen.. Top
party plan in field, more for hostess,
more for you. Manager opportunities,
too. For details, write Minnesota
Woolen, Dept. TM, Duluth, AAlhn. In-
clude your phone.
WOMAN TO care tor I children, 8 to 5
pm , | days a week. Wrlla C-7 Dally¦ News.
Part-time Work
In Drapery Workroom
Must haye some drapery
and slipcover sewing , ex-
. . 'V perience .
Contact
A. If. Krieger
H; CHOATE & CO.
Winona, Minn. Tel. 2871
Help Wanted—Male 27
CHAUFFEURS WANTED-lull or part
time, must be 21 . Apply In person,
Royal Yellow Cab Co.
MAN WANTED for general farm. work.
Jesse Ploetz.v 'S 't.! Charles, Mtlnn. Tel.
932-4392 . . -
EXPERIENCED auto mechanic wanted.
Insurance, retirement plan/ paid Vaca-
tion, usual benefits. Modern equip-
ment. Write stating qualifications, refr
• erences, work , resume to C-11 Daily
News. ¦ - - ' • ' -
NEED ADDITIONAL full-time help In
. service station, Mechanical . knowledge
and previous experience preferred .
Salary, commission, and hospflallzaflnn.
State past work . experience. Write C-13
Daily. News..
MAN OR BOY for general farmwork, at
once. Some experience preferred. Write
C-ll Dally News,
Part-Time
YOlJNO MAN : with car can .earn 11.90-
S2.50 per hour. Write Warren D. Lee,
311 Lbsey Blvd . So., La Cros.se, Wis.
Help—Male or Femala 28
GENERAL KITCHEN HELP wanted.
Apply Chef, WILLIAMS HOTEL, be-
tween 9 and 11 a.m., Mon.. and ' .-Tues:
FRY COOK—for I evenings a week ,
Tel., 8687-6141, .
MOTEL S. CAFE operator vvanttd, a!
Minnesota City- Contact Robert Sulli-
van, Rf. 4, Rochester, Tel. Atlas
1-4172. .
GLOVE CUTTERS and power machine
operator!. Steady work: Benefits.
Gopher Glove Mfg. Co., JIO N. First
¦SI:, Mpls.. Minn. Tel. collect FE
. 3-2221.
Situation* Wanted—Fern. 29
TYPING OR CLERICAL work wanted,
hours arranged; or waitress even ings.
Write or Inquire C-* Dally News.
Situation* Wanted—Male 30
ODD JOBS WANTED—cement work, car-
pentry, painting, what have youT
Walks, drives and patios. Reasonable.
Tel. 8-3725. .
EXPERIENCED WELDER — full or
part time. Tel. 8-2566.
I WANT TO LIVE
IN WINONA
Have you an opening for
an aggressive man of 25,
now holding responsible
position in credit and fi-
nance In Chicago Area? My
wife and I feel Winona Is
an ideal place to live and
bring up our family .  Could
be available immediately.
Resume and interview on
request. Write or Inquire
C-10 Daily News .
Business Opportunities. 37
FOR SALE- F T ,D. Florlsl ft. Gift bull
nnM, established in years . Minnesota
town. Write C 16 Dally News.
R r r i R I N O  sell under Ilia ap(>rnlsnl out
ol clly inn|or oil servlr.a nation , gn-
facie, iriop or store ann dwelling, f' x-
eel lent Income iirnprrty, Wrl la D 19
Dally Naws .
OASOI INE STATION - with well-
known naflonnl oil company tontrari,
In good city location, tfrmi avallnhla,
(IOI1 SFI 0VFK , HFAI. TOR- , Tel . 214t.
FOR SALF or tent, gnreqe and service
station In Rlisbfnrd , Minn, rontact
Doerara, I07« W Mb, Winona, Minn
Money to Loan 40
LOAN^S5"
PLA IN NOrr- AOTO-FI/RNITt/R«
170 r. Ird 111. J9I5
Mrs. » a rn. to » p m., let , » i m. te noon
Quick Money . , .
on any article nf valua
NEUMANN'S DANGAIM HOP"
213 t 2ml SI 111 , a )UI
Wanted to Borrow 41
fMPI OYRD MAN Interaalad In bor-
rowing s? ,f)00 on property, Wrlta C4
Dnlly Haws
Doga, Pats, Supplies 42
FREB K I I I P N  j monllis old , Kilty
I liter Iralnerl . f.ood pat 166 Or and.
Tel .  «V IV ,
CHESAPEAKE
PUPPIES
fi weeks old.
Females, $15
Males $20
Mny be roRisterert.
Tel, %m
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
'.— ^- . .—'. :—^»—
OEPMAN SHEPHERD pupplM. Jim
Miller, Dover, Minn, Tel. St. Charles
•33 3660. .
SIAMESE KITTENS for sale. Robert
Richards, Dakota, Minn.
RED MINIATURE Dachshunda, Pomer-
anians, Golden Retrievers, Radbones
•nd Blue Ticks. Puppy Pared 1st Ken-
nels, Don Lakey, Trempaaleaiu, Wl».
Hones, Csttlv, Stock 43
PAL OMINO MARE--4 years' eld. Arvid
Hermanson,' Utko, Minn. . '. .
SHORTHORN BULLS, registered, both
horned and polled. For the man who
wants the best market prices: Pegal
Bros., Utlca; AAlnn. U mllii W )
HOLSTEIN FEEDER alters, S. Leslll
Hllke, Altura, jMlnn.
RIDINO HORSES, J; .1 ponies. Well
broke, good with children. Gerald Rus
erl. Lewlston, Minn. Tel-, 3904 after »,
Sat. anytime,
REGISTERED polled Hereford bull,
serviceable age. Joe Miner & Son,
Lamoille, Minn. Tel. 443-3011 after
WEANED PIGS—34. Robert Piswlak,
Arcadlai Wis. cTamerack) Tel. la-F-12.
SORREL OELDI NO, J Veers old, needs
a little worki i year old Palomino
mare, well broke. Both good neck
relners. Robert Irish, Kellogg, Minn.
Te!. 767-4417 ,.
BLACK SHETLAND mare wltti tolt
al tide. Norman Kopperud, Ruthford,
Whin'. Tel. tU-Wit .
HEREFORD COWS, many with tint
calves at ildej also offering yearling
heifers. Rush Arbor Farm, Rushford,
'Winn.
RESISTERED HEREFORD built, ex-
cellent herd bull protpects. Riisn Ar-
. bar - Farm',. Rushford, Minn.
DA.RK PALOMINO gelding, 4 years old,
well-broke and gentle. Ttl. J-3J3J.
PONIES — 1 yhlte Stallion, I Vtars old)
3 mares, J-fl yeart old. Ttl . 8-3973
' alter 4'. ' . -
HOLSTEIN milk cowt, 13; J10 gal. bulk
'tank.; 2 Surge milkers. Shtrman Cooke,
Rt i. Mondovi. Wis. Tel. Cllmanton
;9«o-1593 ,; '
GILTS FOR SALE - 10, to farrow
starting June 5, weight 27J-300 lbs.
Robert S Cooke, . 7 miles E, of Gll-
rnanlon on 121 .
DUROC BOARS, purebred; also Land-
race boars -and a tew. gills lo farrow
soon. Clifford Hoff, Lanesboro, Minn.
' <Pilot;Mound )
Peultry, Eggs, Suppljes 44
DEKALB 20 week old pullets, fully vac-
cinated, light controlled, raised on tlat
' floors. Available year around.. S.PELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY; Rolllngstone,
Winn. Tel. 8689-2311.
ROWEKAMP'S. Chicks, Ghotlley Pearl
63, White Rocks. Day old and started
up to: 20 weeks. ROWEKAMP'S
HATCHERY, Lewlston, Minn. Tel.
376V; ¦" '
Wanted—Livestock 46
HORSES WANTED — Wt can Bay mora
than anyont else. We pick up. Walter
Asarg. Black River Falls, Wit. Tel.
' ¦' 7-F-14.- : ' .. . .;.
FEEDER PIGS wanted, state weight
and' price. Dominic Womey, Fountain
City, Wis. T«l.' 6B7-4036.,
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
A real good auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle . on hand all
week, hogs bought every day.. Truck!
available. Sale Thura. Ttl. 2667.
Farm Implements 48
ALLIS CHALMERS modal B tractor, with
starter and cultivator; late modal WC
Allis Chalmers tractor, with cultivator;
1957 Chevrolet l'.Vton truck, like new.
Tel. 86B7-6633- .
NEW HOLLAND bait conveyor with
electric motor for 80 ft. building. In
very good condition. Alfred Otterness,
J r .  Spring Crove, Minn. Tel.. 498-5561 .
MlcCORMICK CEERINO 4-row cuitlve-
: lor, like new, S350. O. L. Auth, Durand,
¦ Wis. . - .
BALE CONVEYOR—3 sections, I—20',
1—16', S12S. iAIso OeLaval bucket, $20.
.Tel . Wltoka 2526 or contact Don Oroth,
Ridgeway.
CHERRY BURRCLL 200 gal. bulk tank.
Reuben Suhr, Fountain City. Wit. Tel.
. 687-4770. :
FACTORY BUILT hay hoist with 2 h.p,
motor, 150' of cable. All In very good
condition. Also bale rack for hauling
hay, 4 boxes of baling wire for John
Deere baler. Schlesser Bros., Coch-
rane , Wis. (Near Waumandee)
POWER LAWN MOWERS
Goodall, Jacobson, Hotnillte
Service and Sales
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd A Johnson Tel, : 5--4JS
FORD—7 ft. renr attached mower, llkt
new. Walter Schmidt, Rt. ¦ 1, Houston,
Minn. (Rldaewav)
Used Machinery
John Deere 520
John Deere 60
John Deere A
John Deere B /
John Deere 430
John Deere 50
Farmall 400
Oliver 68
John Deere 14T baler
New Holland 68' Hay Liner
Oliver 60 PTO baler
John Dee re 1196 Rake
Poppe Impl. Co,
Houston . Minn.
SPECIAL! !
Case 800
Diesel Tractor
with Eagle hitch , power
.shift wheels , power steering,
Caseomalic drive. 3-nottom
Kagle hitch plow. Only 2100
hours. $2,000 or will sell se-
parate ,
Badger & I'xiadntaster
(Ihoppcr Boxes
On Hand
New Badger Choppers
Ri Blowers
Used Fox Chopper
Complet e, A-l condit ion
Merlin Wilber
Centerville , Wii
Tel , 53J>-24R«
Fartlllxar, Sod 49
OOOD fil.AC K DIRT, all top mil, aim
fill dirt , aand, gravtl, rn/sbed rotlt,
(rtnrhlno, encavntlng, and hark III
Hug DONAtl li VAIFNTINK,  Mlnnaso
ta r ity 1 s t  Rolllugslnnai »6M J166 .
QUALITY SOD-Dallvtrad or laid. Rati
onnhle . Don Wright, It, C liar In, Minn
Tal, ri14iv».
CUI.TURIO IOO
i roii ar l.ooo. rn m. m,
rrl, 4)3) er 14111
Hay, Grain, Faad SO
IsAI. I-S WAN I P O - 1 ,000 5,000 ot new hay,
1961 crop Pint Mandnw Arret, Klvln
Mumble, Ruthford. Minn.
Hay, Grain, Pa«d 80
OOOO DRY «r torn. SOO bu, tVchljutr
nrot:, Cochrane, Wit. (Ntar Weg-
mendea), . : . ¦ '
HAr FOR JALE-eemf loadt. PrlctoJ ac-
cording to typt ol hay you want Avail-
able now. Delivered mnst anywhjre.
Henry Miller , Snsrta, Wit. Tel. »-SST4
any Mule.
Loga, Pott; Lumbar 82
USED TlNE LUWBER-»or -lali. Ttl.;«-ii7i. ¦ ¦
¦ - - • _^___ - _ 
¦ .; ¦
AriicUi for S«U 87
USED LUMBER for sale: »3I W. Jnd.
IINOLE BED compltle, kitchen link,
relrlgerator, table, |roner, Vlcttola,
-bedroom suite, liouit . plants. Inquire
56/ E. . 4th.
WHITE POD Iron dlnelte ttl, Blast top,
60K34", like new, excellent condition.
Tel. 2IJ2 alter S p.m.
BASIC-H-the easy fo use liquid crgenU
cleaner. The Meal cleantr tor all pur-
. poses. Tel. , 5174 .
TRANSISTORIZED rtcord player and
tape recorder. Will sell together or
separate. Tel.. 7J05 after J)
CERAMIC TILES of all kind*, install
.' yourself "or ' we 'll do It. Tel. 1-1103.
LYLE'S.  FLOOR COVERING, far car-
peting and linoleum, too.
WOOD OVERHEAD garagt door, f
wide; 7' . high. $05. J2J Vint «.
BIO ALLOWANCE for your titad ap-
pllancet when you buy new appliances,
or wa buy them. FRANK LILLA eV
SONS, 76i E. Bth. Open evenings.;.
DINETTE SET, glatt ahowtr door. 41»
High Forest. Tel, 3J86. .
OIRLS 20" bicycle, excellenf tendltltm,
$20. Tel: '4077,
BRACE .yourself for a ttsrlll ttit>>" first
time you use Blot Lutlrt fo clean
rugs. Rent electric shampooer, $1
H. -Ch .oatt . I, Co.
KEEP COOL , ¦:' . air condition your
: 'home with a loan from MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK. Before you sptnd
Another uncomfortable minute, set a
friendly Installment Loan olflcer f>
-. ' day!
SUMBEAM electric power mower. Reg,
SW95, now I48.M. BAMBENEK'!, 9th
4 Mankato.
BREAKFAST TABLE and 4 chalrt, new-
ly decorated i 2 lawn chairs; extension
Ud:ler, . 74' lonoj; 2. beds; 2 oil drumt
wim faucets; 6. chairs; 1 sewing ma-
chines; lots of . dishes and pans; rum-
, ritdge". From S a m .  fo t p.m., Wed.,
.Thurs,, Frl., S<tt . . 117 : Mankato Ave .
ELECTRIC M070RS—new demonstra-
tors, Vi to l'/i It p. Special price while
tltey last. Hazel Ion Variety, 218 E. 3rd.
OVERHEAD DOOR — 8x7. pel Board,
. Stockton,, Minn. ,
OR! ENTAL RUGS — 1 rose 10xl4V»; 1
red.. 9xl'7. - 277 E. Sth, tide door.
WALLPAPER brings, rooms to life,: gives
rooms color, depth, dimension, charm,
texture and design. Come In, set what
we have, you are aure lo .f Ind some-
thing that Is 'lust right for your home
. . , and at a price that Is |ust right,
too. PAINT DEPOT, 167 Center St.
SEE US for a complete Una of lawn
tnowera and bicycles. No meney down
take months to pay; FIRESTONS
. .STORE,. 300 W. "3rd.
PRE-SEASOfi SALE of GE air condition-
ers now going on. Save up te $100. See
8 S, B ELECTRIC todayl 155 E. Ird.
LATEX WALL PAINT-7 colors. , Special
$2.98 per gal. SCHNEIDER SALES,
3939 6th St., Goodview.
RIDING MOWERS, J, demonstrators, $58
discount; also push mowtrtt. WILSON
ITORE. Tel. 80-2347.
BEES FOR SALS
Also Bee Supplies ' ¦ . . - ' ¦
ROBB BROS; STORE, 576 I. 4ttt
IT'S OUTDOOR LIVINO TIME! BAR-B O
. accessories Including chef hats, mitts,
, aprons, cooler, chests, -.cold cups, picnic
sets,. Now at special pWcea at ' ¦ ¦
TED MAIER DRUGS
GLASS-LINED 30-gal. gas water heaters.
with 10-year warranty, as low as $64.50.
SANITARY
PLUMBINO L HEAT1NO
168 E, 3rd S1. Tel . 3737
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Buiiness Equipment 62
GONDOLA, 8'; 13' Gondola; JOO' wall
shelving; 6x7' wa|k-ln coolori 10' Hill
double duly meat case; IV Fredrick
dairy case; 11' double duty vegetable
ease (Hu.'.sman); Globa sllcer; Toleda
' i h.p grlndor; - coffee mill; 7" Schal-
ffr frozen food cabinet, self defrosting;
7" Ice cream cabinet, glass top ; 30 lb.
Toled o meat scale; 18 lb. Toledo meat
scale; meal block and tools; 6 large
ahopplnq cart?,- National rash register,
totals 9999, Harold T. Johnson, John-
ton Fairway Market, Harmony, Minn.
Furn., Ruga, Linoleum 64
KROEHLER 7-pc . sofa bed group, new
reversible ' cushion ' style In brown, i
wnlnut tables, pair table lamps, swivel
rocker. Complete $199. $1") down, tt
month. BURKE'S  FURNITURE MART,
Ird A Franklin.
USED FURNITURE - 5 pc. kitchen
tulln, $?Si mnhognny kneehnle desk
with glass tor lop nnd matching chair,
s',0; bumper -section piece, $15; 2 rock-
ers, (hnlre nr 15; full site roll spring,
117, I IORZYJKOWSKI FURNITURE,
302 Mnnkaln , Orir-n evenings .
Good Things to Eat 65
NEW Cnllfornla* red and while potnloet.
WINONA POIAIO MARKE1, 111
Market
RHUBARB, fresh homegrown, Jc lb.
Fill your freartr. Sugar Loaf Oarrient,
Machinery and Tools 69
WARD'S MIOrSMItll tool It a com-
plete wnrk '.hnp saw , turning lathe,
planer, hoi i/imtal and vwf l r .nl drill,
Iri. 6 30H n1kr /.
lAWRIG^tltlll press . I" Industrial skill
taw, I h p. molor, mlsc, carpenter,
plumbing nn<l mechanic's tools , Bar-
nard Stnlpa Pstata , Sat , Juna i 8.11
I' , Jnd M
Musical Morchandittt 70
P I A Y P R  PIAUO Story t Clark , 115.
Hay 's Trading Pott, 3I» f , y r d. Te|,
61)1
MOVINO TO HAWAII  Snrtlflce new
Conn Minuet electric otgan. Tal, La
( rrsrenl av>S ?ft4l , laylor 't Pine Val-
ley I arm, / mllat, W. l a  freirenl on
Pirta < rerk  Rnnd
Wo Service and Stock
Needles for nil
RF,(!()]{!) PLAYKR S
Harclt 's Music Store
111 fl, ird It.
You Don 't Ilnve To
Read A Rook
On How lo MnK -e Friends!
Learn to Play
A
Gibson or Epiphono
Guitar or Banjo
- I nst rw rt ion ('!n«!ses -
Hoi Leonard Music
M K. 2nd Till. D-2D21
* RUFFS A PRIWE t>ETecrriv& tios. Tiw& MKe
A A30C&tOe.ONLV N06OD/ KNOWS ITI*• m
DENNIS THE MENACE
"BOTH yoor licsinsos hnv» expiredl"
BIG GEORGE
APARTMENT 3>Q By Al»x Kohky
est in- in i i—— — I sT'  rT^rSTTTTTTTirr ^l^ r-A I I ISB*> a tae^naast «e7TKT--~\/ MfMni MTU cj,v'
m
REX MORGAN, M.D. . : - . - . - :. . 
¦. -. --
¦ . ¦ oy ua, LUHIS
NANCY By Erni« Bushmiller
. . at 1 1 1  *~—mm —w^ m^mm . . . . —r-—— ,. .— — . : - ¦ . . .
WARY WORTH By Saundert and Ernst
¦;;. : ^RK.' TRAlL>-::,;.V-;r' ^ \v::;
' By Ed Dodd
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
B - rM, n. It., V. C- i, 4, 1, 11.
~~~~- ~ NOTICB
Thli niwapapar will ba) rtsponslblti
for only one ' Incorrect Instrtloh of
tny classltled advertlstmtnt publish-- .
ed In In* Wan t Ad tectlon. cnack
your ad and call 3331 ir a correction
must ¦ bt made.
In Mamoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY o-f Mrs. Wilfred
Hundt, who passed aw»V S years ago
today, Junt 4.
The depths of sorrow wa cannot tell,
Of the lo'as ol one we loved so well.
And while ' she sleeps a peaceful ileap
. :H«r. memory we shall , alwayt keep.
Husband and Chlldrtn.
IN . LOVINO MEMORY of Irwin A.
Dellke who passed tw»y 1 year ago,
June Jlh^
One year ago you left mt, :
. Now I alt alone.
You place at the table It empty,¦ It doesn 't even item llkt homt.
There It no ona to t«lk to
Or toll rhy troubles to.
. But I know someday.
You will be Waiting tor me.
. . Sadly missed by your wile ,
- ' Iiab'ell<rt .a\ . crilldren.
Monuments, Memoriala 1
MONUMENTS 4. MARKERS and cerne
tery lettering. Alt W. Haake, lit E.
Sanborn. Ttl. 5248.
Lost and Found 4
TjGER KITTEN—found. Ttl . M44 .
Personal* 7
HAVE YOU ¦SEEAf- ' . thej "' -Chef af tht
WILLIAMS HOTEL? He- . ' ls takfno ap-
plications for general kitchen, help on
Mon. and Tues., between » and 11
a.m II you are Interested In a good
place |o work, drop In and set him,
Tell him Friday sent vou !
REPAIRS in woolens are quite tricky,
especially when the ' weather, is sticky.
¦W. Belslnger, Tailor, . • ' ¦"
BEPORE OR AFTER thai show, RUTH'S
RESTAURANT Is the place to . 90;
Order.¦ a piece of oven-fresh home-
made pie. a tasty hamburger, or com-
plete mea l,. It' s a treat that can't
be beat. That' s at RUTH'S RES-
TAURANT, i?6 E. 3rd. Open 24 hewn
a day, except Mon.
CHOOSE A. GIFT' for your brldtsmoldt
from Ihe lovely pearla or -fascinating
ear |ewe!s at RAINBOW JEWELRY,
¦116 ' W. 4th .:
YOU saved and ' slaved - . for - 'wail - ' to¦ wall . 'carpet , keep : It new with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer; Jl .
R. D. Cone. . ' :Co.
A- FRIENDLY MESSAGE 1o the man
who has never before Sorrowed. If un-
paid bills or family needs are worrying
you,' we . invite you- to come In arid see
us lor at noobllgatloni talk-. We will
clearly explain our plan of lending
and!' you will make , the decision to
borrow . . See a friendly '- .. Installment
Loan officer today! MERCHANTS NA-
TIONAL BANK. .
ARE YOU A PROBLEM! DRINKER? -
Man or woman.your drinking creates
numerous problems. Is? you nted and
.want . -help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous. Pioneer Group c/6 General De-
livery, Winona, . Minn. .
TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL BELT!
SACROILIAC SUPPORTSV
GOLTZ PHARMACY;
J74 E, 3rd Tel. 2547
Auto Service, Repairing 10
SOFSPRA
CAR WAS H
25c
FOR 5 MINUTES
• EASY
• FAST
• ECONOMICAL
• CLEAN
• FUN
J50F5PRA
25<f Car Wash
Opposite Westgate Motel
Radla i, Television 71
"" Streng 's Radio & TV
larvlet
ja» B,, ' .loth . Ttl , nrjO :
^'"fELEVISlLlN""SERVICE "*"
tV tS HAVE: txpsrl atrvlce on til nnHts
and rriodtli. Vary rtttonable rates
Come In or call WINONA FIRE i
PCiWKR CO., S4 E. Jnd. T e l . .  MM,.
. (Arroit from lhe ntw ptrlclng l o t ) .  ¦ - .
Rafrlgtnte .ri. 72
KEI.VIMATOR refrigerator, sood work-
Ina condition, make an after . Ttl.
i isii. ' " ¦ ;' ¦ ' .
¦¦ ' - .' ' .
SetWlhg .-Mtchinti- . 73
ivElVHOMK USHD ttwlna machine with
..all atlachmtnlii in walnut desk . Only
MP. . WINONA SEWING. CO,, SM Huff
si Tel: ««•• ,"
Stovet , Furnecee, Parti 75
HF1V OAS or altclrle rangtt, all alret.
hiohest duality, prlred right, Stop In
„I RANOE OIL BURNER CO., tn/ E.
sils St. Ttl. 747t . Artolph Mirhnlnwskl.
_; 
' 
; 
' 
. { -__ 
' ¦ '
Typewriter! 77
TYPEW RITERS nnd adding mtchlnti
for sale or rent. Rtasontbla . rtttt,
fiat delivery. So* us for all your of
fir.e tuppllej, desks, flits or office
eiialrt. Lund Typewriter - Co.- .' Ttl. 1222
|HE '" TRULY ' EL EGANT ': .gift. A gill
li.nl will last a llfellme. Smith Corona
Flectrlc Portable. It' s fast, easy to
nrieratt and would bt tht |usl right
oitt lor your graduate. Alio a com-
plete, . selection of . famous make man-
ual portables. AM trade- ins accepted.
FAsy terms , 1 year guarantee . WIN-
. nNA. T Y P E W R I T E R  SERVICE. 1*1
W Jrd. Ttl; B 3300.
Vacuum Cle»n«rf - . ' . ,¦' • 78
lineb -VACUUM cleaners. 19 and up.
\?7 E. 3rd. Ttl. 38Ss>.
Wanted to Buy 81
11^ TON DUMPY,. Chevrolet " preferred
'.s & W IRON » METAL CO., 207 W-
: Ind. .
SEASONED BIRCH and oak .' . .fireplace
.vocid wanted. A,. , B. Ynumant, Rl. ' .1,
Winona. Tal.: 4fH4.
JEEP—4 wheel " elrlvt, reasonable. Stt
Hank Olson, 900 E. 7th. Ttl. 2(117 a'fitr
I, all day Sal; .
IHED- TRICYCLES - 3 wanted. Tel
• » Ilia'.;
vW MILLER SCRAP IRON a, METAL
CO. pays highest prlcts tor tcrap
Iron.' metals, and raw 'ur. •
122 W. 2nd Tel. K>«7
Closed;. Saturdays;
See Ut For Best Prices
lerio Iron, Metal, Wool, Raw Furs
M & W IRON t METAL CO.
. Ml W. 2nd:SI. . Tel . }M4
*~~r' HIGHEST PRICES PAID /
lor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hldtt,
. rtw furs and wool i
Stim Weisrriah & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. Jrd '
¦ . . ' . " • -¦ ' ¦' ' .Ttl . 1847
Room* With Meal. 85;
WOULD LIKE another girl te s.hart apt.
; in St. Charles St. .
Roomi Without Meals 86
ROOM . FOR Girl; wllh kitchen " 'privileges,
hor . information Tel, 9043.
CENTER ST; 476- . Rooms , lor rent. .
Apartmenti; Flats 90
HllTF ST . JI4^6 room apt., hot and
cold water furnished.
WALKING DISTANCE to - downtown ,, lsi
. floor modern 3-room ' apt ., porch, prl-
vale b<slh -and. . entrance; SA5, furnish-
ings optional; Jtlso nice , apt- , 12 miles
.s'ouitY'on' Hwy. -41. Inquire 519 Lafeyelte
between 4 and -8. '
LOWEP 3-bedroom ap|. Tel. . 9r)?o.
ONE-BEDROOM downstairs .' apt . Avail-
able July 1 . - 7M, E. ICIlii. .
-THREE-ROOMS and bain, private en-
trance, ? adult . ,172. F. 7th '. ' f "
FOURTH W. : 543 - .1 rnnms and bath,
' available now. . Tel . . 30.17. tor appoint
ni*n1.
LARGE J-bedrcnrn unfurnished apl. Tel:
72*7. '
SIXTH 6. >««—« ' roo'mt wllh large tiled
bath, private entranct , srrcnnnd porch.
Adults. SSS: Tel.  5017 or ' fOO.
CENTER : VT.'". 776-Deluxe ant ., first
floor, . hot -: water. Ii,\it , private Ironl
' ¦entrance, ' cerismlc tile bath , wall to-
wnll carocllno, air conditioned. . $100
per ' month. Ttl.  5017 or «790.
FOUNTAIN CITY-llrst flnor apt,, 3
rooms and baith, hoi and cold water
furnished, available - nt on'ce . Tel. 487
. 3102,
Apartment*, Furnished 91
APT . FOR I or 2 men or students, can
run a small business II so desire . Tel.
SI/A or ?4'7.
TW') IH.bROriMS, living , 'onm, Hlchen
ellrr , |inv,ilr bant 304 '.V. fllli . TH.
41ifl tor appntntnirnt.
NPWY nr.CORAlLn  liirnlslied 7 anrl 1
room apts villi hath . ' Unt i t les paid .
C Insr In. Mini set to appreciate . 1*1
I 3/71
ONI fll.OCK Ironi WSC. Modern lur-
nlshcri air rnndltloned apl Tor June ,
July and Aug. only. 477 Johnson SI,
V f R Y  PLEASANT , tlean, nlmly tur
nlshed, .1 rnnms nnd balh Asaih- hl*
July I, adults, 2M W 411, .
ONf. POOM, 3 rooms anrl 1 r oniris, rnni
plelely furnl-hrrl . Inrluillnu Q,is rnnut
anrl refrlr iei i i t in , tii lvnle halh and en-
tranri ' , ncvly dpi nraled , l e i .  .1004 or
41)47
Business Places for Rent 92
SPACF 1 OR RPNT - *,SO0 sq. It ,
suitable fni Oinp, (nrtnry or Indu'trlal ,
centr al location . Meat ' furnished, Ir-ad
Ihtl rlnrh , iMIinad tlrllnq. lei 3/l«
MOIip. RM N I W  DM'-I f  I ,  apixnxlinaliily
»(!<> 111 fl , walnut panelllno, air coildl
llrinrut , lni|iilr « I ins fly rrnntli, l:. A.
I oslnsKI.
Garages for Rent 94
OAPACi l ITIR RF.NI S3 W 7lh or l»l
A9Cla evnn lnux
"FLOOD PROOF" LOTS
In Wincrest Addition
Choice lots now for sole,
• S;ifo imlcpoiu lp iit city water supply
• No flood ba ckup or sanitary newcrn
• No flood pressures on storm sewers
• No flood wafer prepay
Why worry «bnii« the thrcnt of posslhle hl fihrr flood
Ipvelj i In tlio future (ns Infnmvl In long rmgt. planning
predict ions) .
Tel, Joe Krier , 8-4321
and m«ke nrranfipmentH for your lot now!
parages far Rent 94
•OuS.TH 9. »7-^ ilnaT»~i7'^ uii|, ,„.
•Bt far rtnt..
H.eiiui for Rtnt" 
~^"
98
rOlJlj .t^OM~^uw7 a^ililit~''ioo'n,
!^ .
M,l,n,n."0,, CI'V' Wll,,l"n »''-»fi«. Til:eess j i / i .
. '• 4—' . 
¦ , _ ' . , " ¦
,WA«lpNi lljj-larit 1 btdreem house,oil htal, gtrani, fanrtd. In yard, Men
fancy Junt. Uth, Call Mrs , OeorotHantharne 1171. . "w'»¦
rwo iroitT"i40u%K ~~\„'~«nwl n^locttlon , wllh J btdroams with Itrgtclowlt, 1% batht. kltchtn with lotsof ttortgi tpact, all htal and fullbasement Tel. His between I and 3for appointment .
SIX-ROOM rnndtrnlrtd firmheuse, with
orchard tnd garden plot, Ideal forcountry lilt, io nilnutai from Winona,
between wairmtnd., . : ind cilmanfon,Wis SjJ nionlhly: Paul Barhmanp, Rt
1. Indtpendanct, Wis. Ttl. Arcadia,
.35-F-3I.
THUHt-BeBROOM houia " f or "rtnt,
Write «40 44lh . Ave, Wlnont, Minn.(Gdvw I - ' . '- - . ' . . ' 
¦
Wanted to Rent Ofl
ONE BEDROOM furnlshid apt. wanttd
by new phermtcltt it Ted /Aalar
Drugs , Pltise Ttl. 7000.
Bui. Property for Sat* 87¦-¦_ ». .. .- . i_'__ __: 
BUSINESS BUILDINOW-J rtnltl unlit,
J-room apl., 31 roomt an upper finer
can ellhtr be rented tor rooming houtt
or mtdt Into tptt. :• Hof water tittl.
Rtaionahlt -prlct, Tel.: »33J er <»I0. '
Farms, Land for Sal* 98
7AODEBN J00 acre farm, it rrillat toulh
of Wlnont. 3 mllta narthtttt ef Marl,
cjood sel ot 'buildings. Inrpiirt 71\ E
Mar|< .
BY OWNER , ' .JSO . - a'f t  Itrii ntar Klgln.
good set of buildings. - . ' Inquire ' at el _
-Ih A"t, S.W , Rtchejfrr, M nn. Tel
JB»-MI4, ;
. FARM FARMS . FAR7AS* '
Wt buy, wt till, we Iradt.
MIDWEST PEAI.TY CO.
Oaseo, Wis. "
TeL . OIfict SW-MSI
Res. 69i-3|S7
UNUSUALLY NICE : ' ' wT«cr»
~
fTrm
~"al'l
modern,: 3-bedroom hotnt) carptttd,
new kitchen. In Modlrta trtt, 125,000
CORNFORTH REALTY
Lt Cresrtnl, Minn. Tel , tf.s .184
EDGE OF WINONA
ON HWY: 43
•75" acres with modern brick
house. Barn with individual
horse stalls , and other build-
ings. Some land suitable for
building lots;
MINN; LAND &
AUCTION SERV.
158 Walnu t St.
Tel. 8-3710 or *7814:
Houses for Sal* 99
THREE-BEDROOM homt, J baths, new
lurnace, full basement, garage , large
lot, near Mall. . 367. e. 41h.
BY . OWNER- ' 3-4: bedroom houses, com-
. plete with carpeting, drapes, tile balhs.
Will llnance. Immedlala . possession.
Tel . a05?,, ' ¦:
SUMMER CABIN—"1 . mile S. of Tat-
peota Point on upper" Sand Prairie.
Tel. . Plalnvlew 534-J44J.
FIVE-ROOM hOust wllh 3 ' loti on wast
5th. *4,0OO . Ttl. 4l» days, or 345*
. after 6.
NEARLY NEW 3-bedroom modern home.
In Stockton, by owner. Reasonable
Tel. (1689-2516. '
TWO-ROOMS and kitchenette tor youno
men or: college students, partly fur-
.- ¦ nlshed. 'Tei; 438B.
IN ALMA, WIS.—I room houae, suitable
lor large family or can bt used for
duplev , Inside and oul.sldt stairway.
7 full baths, new roof , Insulated, rice-
lawn, berry and Iruil trees. Located
on larqe lot. n'/erlooklnq I'vMssissippI
River , Contact Allyn R.  Kasta, r.alts-
vllle. Wis . Tel, Cenlervllle i3s>-Jft8«.
GALE ST. 2bedroom rortipletely modern
home, excellent condition , larcje corner
lot Price reduced, may be purchased
with small pnyment down , balance nn
nionflily Installment! Gale City Aoen
cy, Inc., 6« W. <lh Tel. 4817.
OWNERS, aelllnq your homt? Ttl. (l-43ae
niter i pm. for a fsstrr tale .
BY OWNER. Older hnme, duplex or
can ha used as family home . Large
Int. double qarane On bus line, close
tn srruols, churches and shopping arra
West end ol cllv. Inquire 1774 W. 5ttv
May hi 'can Ihis v.eekend.
EIIJHTH E. f30r:omplet»,y mortem 7-
bndrnnms, enclosed bacK por 1-! , riaraue ,
nicely landscaprd lot . Terms, r.ate
City Agency Inc., 41 W. ath Tel. 4ai3
HOMES LOR SAIF. Ready In f ' nl.-li
homes save voi 1 Miouiands ot Ul in
hnlldlnos ro'.ls . The homt r.l your
I'holi.t Is erecte d wllh rjunrnntaed
itKitnrlflls nnd lon'.lruc.tlon libor,
Prlros from Sl,3.l5, No mnney down,
tii'anilna nvnllnhle lo qualllled buyers.
Visit or write today for complnll In
torniallon PAHNING HOMES —
Wnli ' rvllh- , Minn ,
MOflFRN 7 herlrnnm hnmt, 1" , balhs.
garaue . trnmndlaln possessio n, Owner
-• 1140 4Pth Ave. Tel 4987.
NFW .1 bedroom homes with double ait
lached garaqes, r'any for Immediate
oxupaiuy, In lllikp ' s second addlllon
In west lor al Ion In illy Tal. 4I}7 . Illlke
llnrnes Inr
IHTTA, MINN. -Mndfrn 1 hedrnom hnme,
ntlarherl gnrnqe, Inintrdlata pnsitsslnn,
Owner al Ullca flnily Stinp,
IP YOU WANT lo huy, sell er tra<)«
he sura tn ate Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
eXCHANGE.  553 F. ltd
BY BUILDER 3 new modern J hedrnorr
linrins. Til. t745 nr 1-759},
Hou«*a ter Sal* 99
lY OWNM, t-btdree/yi madam ham;
ntwly carpeted living raam, double
girtgt. alj I .  7th. Ttl, 4211.
BY BUILOBrt-btaullful J ' and lhad
renin heuitt, family roomt, ctramic
batht. carpetetl, double garagts, itnd
scaped. Ttl. H0J«,
OWNIR TRANlFrRRBD-mul t  tall.
New tplll-foytr -. homt en Edgtwood
Rd. I.troe ln|, buaullful vltw, 4-bttl-
roomt, 3 bairn; deluxa kltr.titn with
dlshwtlhsr , disposal,; rangt, dining
raorrt, carpeted fhroughoul upper -levari ,
lirge family room walks gut to patla.
For appelntmtnl Tti. 75»J .
WBST ,'Cf NTli'AL LOCATIOtl - Cery 1-
badreem modern home with extrt lot
s?50 dawn, paymtnls like rant, TDI.
1774:
FOf» SALe by owntr, ranch typt homt
In Good vie// , 3-beoraams, family room
upstairs and playroom dawnstalri: Tal
ISO! for appointment.
A RIAL FAMILY HOME. An all mod
trn home, lull lot, double garage Ho
flood trouble, located: |n 3rd Ward.
This, homt" has 3 bedrooms, bath and
playroom. New . built-in ftaturts In
kitchen, ntv/ly rtWlred, all hardwood
floors throughout, full baiemenl, . ell
burning furnace , Mty be. purchated
with small down payment, btlanct
llkt rent . "Hank" Jerewskl, Tel . .4381
ar wrltt P.O. Box S4J, Wlnont.
River ¦." 
¦
properties
Two bedroom home, situat ed on
beautiful lot . 150x400, ovirlooklng
tht mtlh . chtnntl of tht Missis-
sippi , J mlltt 1.. of Mlnnelskt. Illrt
living room and dining area, kitch-
en with unusually generous cupboard
tuare, ullllly room and' balh , -hard- '
weod floors. throuojtoul, oil . furnace ,
Herlrlc water healer , .garage.
-¦ Hnme '¦ end acreage. ' plus- a commer-
cial building located downriver. Res :-
idtnee has long living room, generous
kllrhen v/lth hulll'i in stovt and' ovm,
1 largt bedrooms, gas heal, dnuhlt
oarage Tht t|urdy cornmtrciai. build-¦ Ing, 7,300. sq. . fi-. '. In slit , Is . sulnhlt
for . light indu-,trial r,r manufacluring
purnosas. .
View , with a ¦ Sortie or .  v/ith two
homes really. 'Th is di;pie« Ir situated ,
on large M rlov/nriver; Each apart- . ,
mtnt .has ' 70i« 14' . living . room with
fireplace, 7 bedroom* , . nice cln 'stri,.
ranrny kitchen" and :.po'rch. Reasonably
priced. - ;
. ' . RESIDENCE .PHONES:- . . - ' • '
E. J Hartert :. -,' . ;;397,3
7.*.»ry Lauer . , . . 1523
' Jerry Bertha . -". ' . 8 2377
. Philip A; Baumann . • . 9540
AOl' Main SI, T» l. 7649
Gilmore Valley
Rambler
Four bedroom rambler with big yard,
Itrgt living room with new nylon
carpeting, kitchen has built-in oven
cook lop. ceramic bath and : a half ,
filtered air system; attached garage.
Center of Town
Three , bedroom home, carpeted IMng
room, "tile , bath, porcn with Rusco
windows, oil furnace, two car qar-
agt. Cornplete SI3,5O0 ,' . '.
Like New
Rambltr wtst in city, kitchen wllh
hyllt-ln gas appliances, carpeted and
panelled living room; glass doers
open to . .dace , three bedrooms, at-
lached oarage. Less than J70.00O.
West Central
Three bedroom two story home,
living room carpeted .-' fireplace, 4ep-
arate dlnjnq , room, kilchen wllh eat-
ing area," oil lurnace, ; separate gar-
age and big back yard. J15.900.
Contemporary
Open Plan
a very . open and tfrlklng flnor
plan, spacious living . room "vlth
vaulted celling, mahogany panels,
stone fireplace, three bedrooms, bath
with colored f ixtures , amusement
room In basement, plus a sewing
room and hobby room, large lot.
Rambler with
Family Room
plus three bedrooms, ceramic bath ,
liu-r.ert palin area, separate garage,
» < balh In basement , located In area
ol new homes Ih Goodview .
AFTER HOURS CALL'
W. L, (Wlb) Hilier 12111
Leo Koll 4501
Laura Flsk 2111
Bob Srlovr-r 7821
-Abts-
I , Inrnrne propei ly.  Right downtown
3-story aparlnirnt house, 4-r.ar gar
age . Pull lot Mny be hough I with
tl.rwio down. Iinlnnrt like rent , (a l l
us on this line buy,
C, Good east loialinn J stoiy Ir arne
Itiiuif. 5 brdi oonis , 1 up, 7 down .
I ruga kill hen, living and dining room
l i a r  gai aga . f ;ull basement , CJnst
tn WK nr SI, Mnn ' s Schonli . Pull
prlre 17,000. Call us on this flnt
buy
f f .  I' asl renlril locallon 3 h»droom
home Irteal leni i ly  hnme , C lose lo
S| Sinn ' s and St.  John's Churches
Wllliln walking distance tn downtown.
Call ard wt will bt glad lo show,
A I AOENCY INC
A h\ t C m W"lnul/ \ U LJ  Tel, 8 -4MS
AT I E R  HOURS:
Rill ;iahell 4(54 , f ,  A Ahl> 1114
THERE'S A REASON
folks ciime lo us wlipn fi-
nancing homo improve ,
mi'iits . They know:
i
I , Olir llll ( * ri B I T  low , a
$1 ,000 lonn would cost
you only $20,79 n month.
1 You can tnkn up tn R
yearn tn repay a Home
Improvement Loan,
3. Service la fast , friendly,
confidential .
Merchants National "Rank
InMallmenl I.onn Dept,
Tel. 2fl,i7
HOUMI for Sale 09
Prompt Service
RealHslatP. Sales
it Loans
FRAN K WEST AGKNOY
175 l ataytllt I**1 1740 or 4400
The Gordon Agency
''[. '. . - [ ¦ . [ . -Realtors,' '_ ¦
¦
• •
¦
.
. MOVE RlfiHT IN!
$400 DOWN
Thl« newer 2-hedroom ram-
bler In west location . At-
tached garage, fias furnace
and water heater . Madiuon
School district ' Delightful
kitchen with eating area. ,
1 .ovel y ha th. See 11, tod ay!
SPACIOUS 3 BB:DR OOM
Situated in area of new . I
homes, minutes away. Qual : j
lty const ruct ion ',: in this
'. stucco and brick 1-Btory
home with oversized attach-
ed garage. Beautifu l car-
peted living room with Wi-
nona Stone planter , open
d i n i n  g room , delightful
kitchen with eating area.
NO DOWN PAYMENT to
qualified veterans or FHA
this heaiity with $800 down
and . $92.18 monthly. See it¦ now!
FINEST CONSTRUCTION
In this lovely 2-bedroom
rambler in area of new
homes. Lovely paneled liv-
ing room , charming kitchen
with eating area , ceramic
tile bath with vanity. At-
tached oversized garage.
Delightful basement for
amusement room or 3rd
bedroom. A real charmer!
4 BEDROOMS . \ , $7,f)00
Central location. L i  v I  r ig
room, dining room , nice
kitchen , 2 bedrooms and
bath on 1st floor and 2 more
up. Hardwood floors. Easy
¦financing. - - Let us show you
this good buy today! .
: i  .
¦
- .
'-
. 
' :: '
'
;
:
' 
' -
¦ 
¦'
;;
• ;
"• ' ;¦
'¦ '
AFTER HOURS ;. .' ¦'
Pat Heise , . . 5709
Gordon Weishorri . . . 4884
l. j '
¦ - -¦" 
i^r^ GORDdN
wKy 102-103
^"SaffiX Exchange Bldg.
*Vinon a
Lots for Salt 100
LOT FOR SAL E In Anderson a-l.-lltlon,
. AUnnesota , Cily. Tel, S-39,'7 or 8-1377.
CHOICE. -LOTS-n'tw d.evelopmtnf . on . B.
Belleview. St. Sewer and water In. te1.
: 65.18, 7975 or .3787. .
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
TRAILER HOME ':-i 10x50' Mtrlette,
1959 model. James Hlmll, Rulflford,
Minn. ' ;
Wanted—Real Estate 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR C ITV  PROPERTY
''HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnnna 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. eJ8l , and 7093 P.O. Box 345
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
FOR LONGER,, trouble free engine per-
formanca use MOBIL- UPPERLUBE.
Add 4 or. lo each 10 ga|. ol gasoline.
Try It and nollf.e the difference . Get
It At your MOB II. dfMler or JOS-
WICK'S  FUFL &, OIL CO., 901 E J . BIh.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
PONTOON BOAT , 8x16 tt. deck, with la
h.p. Jolinson motor, and accesso ries.
Cats/In Mueller. Tel. Fountain City 4117:
4197 after 5 p m.
OUTBOARD MOIOR, 1 h.p.I also 7 h.p
Botn In flood condition. Inquire al 151
E. lilt, adrr 4 p rp.
WARRIOR R F T A I R S  boats batter for
Its-. , , , wnrxl , metal or glass, WAR-
RIOR BOATS . Trl. L3B6S.
JOHNSON :» li p. long-shaft tlectrlc mo
lor. with t and 13-gal tanks, perfect
condition. 477 Johnson SI.
GET YOUR Stare-all, Larson, Traveler
lioali, Johnson motors, Snowcn, Tee
Her trailers. DICKS MARINE RE
PAIR. 509 W, Mil Tel . mn . Also a
tor. -.plrle line ol ar ct",snr Irs ,
Motorcycles , Bicycles 107
HAR1.EY DAVinsoN 74, I9M. will sell
rrasnnahlr . Ir i ,  7.114 , lirlween .1 30
and s p m,
1RAOF. MOWI You r old mar.hlnt Is
worth ittnif nnvi Ihnn ever ROB 11
BROB. Molorcyi l f  Shop, S71 E 4llt ,
JAWA I9M I7V( . ijnnd r oiidlllnn 4, W0
atriial ntilr- s Iri | nnr' ltn-n <is7 ?TA4
or wrl la Rnnnl il .InliitMin, \7/halan,
Winn
BOY 'S I Nf.l ISII Rai'r ,  exrel lenl  con
dltlon, raasnnalile. 3M f 7llt .
HAfi . i .Y oAVinf.oi- 74, nnv . i94 »
r.tiiiil ronrtllinn. Claiyl Rnsn t, 1 "I
I rmlslnn 7»04
JAWA Of 'PF.MnABI  F \nvi rnst rnnlnr-
i y r l »  sains and i r r v l r a at Pnbli I'rns
^Sntor ^V l lf Shop In Winnna , La Ciosst
and fan ( lalia
USf 11 B l f Y f i r S  all «l;as K O L T F R
HK Y f l f i  SllOr, I0J Manhatn, lei
SAnS ,
trucks , Tract' s Trailers 108
"USE" TRUCKS
•<i .1 CHKVIIOLCT ' vlnn pirk-
np, r a ( I t  o , posili 'iH'lii in ,
i'Ufitnm N«at, Wavy duty
clutch , oversized tires ,
'S:i FOKI ) Mon . 4-spred ,
now ttrea , fine stock rack ,
'SR rUKVROLET ' i ton , long
Flrrl.sldf.
'59 CUKVROLKT 2 ton , 2-
upccd , I.WB ,' fully rocokV
dilloiii 'd , lik« new llrcs.
MILLER
CHMVROl.KT m.
CIIKVnOl.KT A BUIt. 'K
Ruahford , Minn. Tol, UN-4-771 1
Troeks, Triet'rTnlUri IO*
fKKOP-tUt  Vi-ten Wllh racVt, 4-ply
snoMlrfa, 4-»ft4lfd trantmlnlon.. Tal .
¦ ''.
,J "-
ri»UCK •ODiat—frtllen, built, rtpt lr-
ad and palnltd. Holt! salts and itrv-
ictt, Sero't, >»5» W. 4th. Tal. tm
¦ 10 OUAAP TfUCK-ald but In aotrat
Ino ereltr, St Taul hols), 7' t.len
caa'aclty . Waslern Coil .
CHevnOLtT— ifif Hon aantl, ' t, at.
tpwd, Tal, Huihfsrd I44 744J, I em .
tn ? a^n.
Uifjd Cirt iOm
CMBVUOLtT— \1H ,imp«jl»' J-danr htrr)
tap, V-t, automatic tranemlstlnn, powmr
itetrlnnj, a»ceptlnnaily ' clttn, ,T«I.
I tV, MsrtManti  Nil'r . Btnk . /
IMPALA-IM} Moor, hard fan, VI, aul«-
mttlc, power , atttrrnq, encttlant r.nnai
tion. Aai/tt atll. Ttl. 771». ;«¦ V/: Jtts,
'(SI QLDSMOBILE
SfARflRfc COiNVERTIBLE
with bucket seal.*, new
Douhle E»gl« tires , con-
Role . immaculate shap»
Beit offer over $1 ,900. Will
take trade.
Tel. 7205
after 5 p.m.
DON'T
MISS OUT ON
OPPORTUNITY
Be ready when thai right
deal comes along. An easy
to arrange AUTO LOArsT
makes your purchase pos-
sible, Cost is low, service
fast and efficient, and abso-
lutely confidential See the
Installment Loan Dept .
MERCHANTS
NATIONAL BANK
-', / Tel. -2837 '
1957 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon
4-door, radio, heater , 6 cyl-
inder, standard transmis-
sion, tu-tone finish.
¦¦ ,;¦::, > ¦ : .: $695-V ' .
; ::
: 1957 CADILLAC '
v Coupe de Ville
Radio , heater, automati c
transmission, full power , tu-
tone finish , whitewall tires.¦
:: ' - .$395. ..:::. :
VENABLES
75 W, 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon . 4 Fri. Evenings
A REAL
APPEAL j
In what you will find In j
the "Spic and Span" guar- '
anteed used cars we offer |
for sale. j
Come in and see for your- |
self .' . ¦ -|
1959 VOLKSWAGEN j
2-door |
4-speed transmission , heal- ;
er. Real sharp economical
car. Hurry, hurry .
Vlntf j^""""" r^ t^
2nd & Huff Tel. 2396 or 9210
Open Mon., Wed. & Fri.
night until 9:00
1964 CHEVY 1.1
Station Wagon
4-dr., radio , heat-
\ / cr , fi cylinder , au-
\ / tomatic transmis-
\ / .sion, solid white
\ / finish , driven onlv
y 12 ,400 miles , 11 ,«300
miles or I year
factory warranty, locally
owned.
$1995
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. R-2711
Open Mon . A Fri. Kvcnlngs
NO GIVE AWAYS
Only lhe host used car (or
your money !
1964 CHEVROLET
Super Sport
V a , automatic transmission ,
power s I e e r i n R , power
brakes , air-conditioning, ra-
dio , neuter , whitewall t i res ,
new car warranty,
19fl4 PLYMOUTH
Fury
V-tl , nutomatic transmission ,
radio , heater , power at err-
in K , power brakes , white-
wall tires , 27 ,00(1 miles left
on factor y warrant y . Rcnti-
tlftil black finish with red
interior .
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler ¦Plymouth
Open Mnn . A Frl. Nlghtu
rplop liono Your Want Ads
lo The Winonp Dally News
Din I .i:VJl for an Ad Taker.
Uit4 Can 109
¦I.Y//OUTI4 — IfJt Firry can'/trflBlt,
¦aihlla t/tarlnr, red ¦ Interior, nowar
tlairlno, t<c«ptlonally. good cnndlllon.
Ttl. )7»r 470 franHlh
FORD, \ iy . ,  IVA Pontine, iolh In B"i(l
sham ?«i P. 7lh.
GHECK
THIS LIST
THEN CALL!
We will be Rlad , to give you
the complete atory on th«
ear of your choice. ThesV
are all top ' iualHy new cur
trade-lnn. Come in for a test
drive tomorrow.
1957 CHEVROLET
BEL AIR . :
2-door. sedan , radio , heater ,
automatic transmission , V-fl ,
engine completely over-
hauled , whitewall tires ,.real
ckan.
1961 BUICK
ELECTRA /
2-door hardtop, radio , hest-
er , wh itewall tires , pow er
iteering, power brakes , real
rsharp ,
1964 OLDSMOBILE
DYNAMIC S8
2-door hardtop, radio , heat-
er, power brakes , power
ateerfng, whitewall " tirea , low
mileage , all \ ihyl./ .inl'crior ,
perfect ,
VA/lNON A \ VTO
Y Y . GAMBLER /""y DODGE
.^ SALES
^
Open Mon. A Fri Eve
3rd it Mankato Tel 8-M49
STATION
WAGON
MANY TO .
CHOOSE FROKA
'63 Falcon Wagon . $t495
'63 Comet Wagon :. ..- . $1495
'61 Comet Wagon . . .  $1095
'81 Ford Wagon . :  $1096
'59 Chevrolet Wagon $ 795
59 Ford Ranch Wagon $ 595 -
jB9 Opel Wagon ... ; $ 495 j
'69 Plymouth Wagon . $ 195
'57 Ford Wigon '.' . ' . -. $ 395
'57 Plymouth Wagon $ 295
'57 Rambler \Vagon $ 195
'56 Mercury Wagon ¦;....' .$ 195
"5*3 Chevrolet Wagon ..$ 145
'55 Ford Wagon : .. $ 195
»^ Wt Advertise Our Prlcti ^^§l«E>d
41 Years in Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon
Comet-Fairlane
Open Mon., Wed., Fri. Eve.
and Sat. afternoons.
Looking for
Value?
Come to the
"Dependables"
1964 PONTIAC
STAR CHIEF
4-door sedan, power steer-
ing, power brakes , radio,
heater , whitewall tires, so-
lid beige finish with match-
ing beige and brown inter-
ior , tinted glass, wind-
shield washers, 15,000 actual
miles, neat as a pin.
$2995
1962 CADILLAC
SEDAN DE VILLE
Light green finish with
matching upholstery, power
steering, power brakes , pow-
er windows , 6 way power
scat , autronic eye , selector
radio with rear seat speak-
er , clock , tinted glass ,
whitewall tires , cruise con-
trol , air conditioning, 1
owner ,
$3100
1962 OLDSMOBILE
DY N AMIC nn
4-door hardtop , I u-tdne
green and white with
green interior ,  power steer-
ing, power brakes , rwlio ,
heater , t inted glass , white-
wall tires , ,-uiiitli ei ' l owner ,
31 ,000 actual miles ,
$2100
1 962 CORVAIR
MflN '/A
2-door , 4-spei'd transmis -
sion, radio . Iienter. one
owner , mitroon with black
vinyl Interior , whitewall
tires , ready to go ,
$1395
1961 CHEVROLET
HKI.AUl
tu-tone blue nnd whll f with
matching interior , pow^r
steering, power brakes , pow.
er windows , whitewall tires ,
rndio , hrntrr , nutomatic
transmission , V II , clean.
$1495
W ALZ
mil t 'K OLDSMOn il.K-tiMC
Open Mon. A Frl, Nights
Friday, Jnm 4, 1MB
Uud Cin 109 I
RAMBLE»'- IMO ' Custom 4Door , low C
mlltaot . Til ' M4S al' tr K p m.
CHBVRO LIT -— mj 0«lu<t, standard .
transmission, radio, l.tilar , oood tlrtt f
and good runnlno condition. Ttl. a-]40l.
I f lTBRNATIONAL/ WW) tttlion wagon, ?
passtnatr In wot condition ) l»3V.
rht/roltt  pk>up, rtasonabla. tltnlty .
. Wltrrortk, -Bluff lldlng, Wis; . . ' .
RAMBLER, l»36; It4i Dodflt. Ttl. 107». .
BUir.K—T»5» Slallan W4ifloTi, tutomatlc,
11W 1/1 e ; Jnd St , Wlnont,
FORD HO Palrlant 4460', wMla , blue
Interim- , lo>/ mllaage. parfict condi-
tio; rarfio, Kaal'tr .  s*«t hitlts. T* l. |
« 3514 ajttrrr 4 or t* .a' "a't Hit Vlh- Avt '
?|sfet;:,r
Station Wagon Sales
at Jerry's Auto Sales
'M FORD Country Redan
wagon; power steering,
power brakes , air condi-
tioning, red and while , . .
like new .:: . $1995 ¦
'«2 CHEVROLET Bel Air i
wagon, fl automatic , white !¦' , ' . - ¦ with blue interior . - .' $1435 I
*fll CHrJVROLET Parkwood
wagon , 6 with stick, $125)5 |
'59 CHEVROLET wagon . 2fi,V
engine , standard trans-
mission .V. . ... .. $895
j '58.". CHEVROLET wagon , 6, 
'
automatic transmission ,
red and while . . .  $695 .
I '63 PONTIAC
\ convertibl e, red with white! top, 1 owner , like new.
$2195
- • ' ¦'fir CHEVROLET Bel Air i
2-door, blue , V-8, auto- - j
matic ,¦¦'. t|595\
'63 CHEVRO LET 4-door, 6 . j
cylinder , stick ma-
.- . roon ' :' .:. ..
¦
..- ' : .  $1595 . -j
'60 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door htrdtop, 6 with ¦¦' |
Stick : :, .: . .:, . : .  . . , . : $895 . '
'62 OLDSMOBILE F85 Cut- ¦ i
lass 2-door hardtop, white ,
-. 8, automatic . , .  $1395
'63 FORD
convertible, 8 , automatic ,
1 power steering, black with
i white top, red interior ,
|- 'like new. .-
\ - : \h; , .: $W5: '- : ¦::. ¦; ' :
'62 STUDEBAKER %-ton, «
with 3-speed, like
new . . . ; .  . . . .  $1095
•61 FORD 12-ton ,'.'. V-JI , with
3-speed , 292 engine,
:' •
¦ ¦ ¦ red :, ._ . . .. . . . . :.. .$1195
'58 FORD ^-ton , 292 engine ,
| 3-speed transmission,
- ' ¦:¦ red and white . . , ; . .  $895
'54' CHEVROLET W-ton . fl
cylinder, 3-speed, rebuilt
.. -
¦". - . motor- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $595
25 other iine used eara
to choose from.
JERRY'S
AUTO SALES
One block west of Jerry 's
Skelly on Service Drive
Tel. 9760
Open from 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
J  ^ BOB
WBi^ ^
i! REALTOR
l20 cCNTtR-Ta.2M9
Il BOB
W Sefo t^
ii REALTOR
iaO ciNTiR-Ttt.2349
f i ^ i ^
MMm
mummmma^ ^
I ANOTHER LARGE LUCAS SALE |
i Located at edge of Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., city limits on U
% County Highway F, adjoining the radio tower , or 7 miles U
$ east of Vesper on County Highway F. . ' ;?|
% - . 'A
I 
¦ . - ' Monday./ June 7 |
|| Starting at 7 p.m. <
| BE EARLY AS SALE STARTS PROMPTLY .:]
I Ail Tractors and Equipment Sold Inside -f
^ 
All Items Subject to Prior Sale WiLl Be Reasonably f ;
| Replaced.
% TRACTORS - 61 M5 Mollne Gaa — Very clean; 63 ' [
t 4000 Ford Diesel; 61 D-17 Allis Chalmers Gas; 60 460 %
I Farmall Row Crop Gas; 54 Super MTA Farmall Diesel; ' •
^ 
56 WD 45 Gas with Wide Front; 60 C5Y1 Mollne on L.P. ;
I Gas; 57 620 Ford and Loader; 58 950 Ford and 2 Row ;,
% Cultivator ; 53 Super M Farmall; 56 400 Farmall Gas; 65 .- :> ¦
§ 400 Farmall Diesel; 58 420 John Deere; 53 77 Oliver i]
U Diesel ; 51 M Farmall; 51 88 Oliver G«B ; 46 B John Deere ;
f 58 5 Star L.P, Moline with Wide Front; 62 660 I.H.C. '
I Standard Diesel; 51 G John Deere; 50 30 Massey Harris j
|and Cult.; 49 44 Massoy Harris with Wide Front; SO H -.¦}
| Farmall: 51 C Farmall and Cult,; 48 C Allis and Cult .; ' i
(J 54 DC Case with live PTO; 49 Ford : 46 Ford Ferguson; ']
50 A Farmall wit h Cult , and Plow : 51 A John Deere ; ".!
til) tit> Massey Ferguson Diesel , Low Profile; 50 W . I) . Allis . ''.
and Louder; H Allis and Mower; OC-fi Oliver Cat; 11 : '
Farmall nnd Cull . / ;
J DISC'S 12 ft Kewiiunce wheel disc; II  f l .  John i'• • Deere wheel disc ; 10 ft .  I.H.C. pull disc; !) ft I.H .C. pull -j
disc , ,l ))oint lifl dist ". 10 fl , John Doorc pull disc; 8 ff. j :
and It f t ,  J D. Killiffer Hush A Hog Disc with 2'1-in. bliidos. i i
PLOWS — 4-14" Oliver wi th  throw away shares; 4-14 *
WW , with plow chief bottoms . 2 point fust hi tch ;  3-14"
Oliver 3 point ; 3 point 3 blade disc plow , 5 3-14* M I C , .
plows on rubber ; 3-12" John Deorc two frame , power '
' trol; nnd many more too numerous to mention. ,
CORN PLANTERS -¦ 3 • 4-row 400 Int o style John j .
Deere with fori . ;  3 -4-row I'.M) John Deere ; 3--21W John '
Deere; :> -240 I. II . ( .' . on rubber ; 2-row case planter. J
IIALF.RS 14 T John Deere PTO with bale thrower , ]
I I  T John Deere PTO with bale thr ower ;  60 New Holland ,
PTO , Kurd Denrlioni PTO ; Ford Dvnr liorn Motor; 40 T
I H . C. PTO; 'K> T I.H.C . PTO. . !
CHOPPERS --  Model 3(i I .H.C , with corn & hay; Ciihl |
with corn & liny ; Paper with corn head A hay; field !
Willi  chain ' corn lienil A liny ; Hrody flail  chopper; M. V.. \
flail  cliopper , Case flail chopper , John Doero flail chop- , .
per; (Ji-lil flail chopper; Case late stylo PTO with corn,
COMHINKS I mil! inodol 01 I .H. C. 0 ft . sclf-propelleil \combine ; 1003 Massey Ferguson 35 11 II. self-propelled , like ¦;
IK >W ; IHIil Mnssev Ferguson 35 fl ft , self-propelled , A l ,
Mill I.H.C. I l l  i l '. ft . I I  1.0. sol.-propelled; I960 10 ft . ,
model 45 John Deere self-propelled ; 1059 10 ft model 45 [ ,
John Deere self-propelled; I !- la te  Model A Gleaner 10 h 5
II! f t ,  self-propelled ; V.m model 55 12 ft . John Deere sell- I
liriipellcd; Massev Harris -li 10 ft , sclf-propelletd; Mussey |,
Harris n fi ft. .self-propelled; 3 -John Deere 30 PTO com - \
bines; 2-model 76 I H C . PTO combines ; 4 model 60 PTO \
', A C , combines ; John Deoro model 2ft combined .
MISCKI .LANKOUS - Itakes , Mowern , Cultlpwckfrs »
^ and neneriil farm equipment , too numcroun lo mention , A
M TKUMS AVAILAHLF TO ALL miYKRS '¦'}
•*.¦;»;Z'::'. . ':" .::.:., -... ' .. 'x.~^<,~ '.tJ.i^~ .^i.i» ^Ci£':trr'i.*'Mi ^
WINONA DAILY NETO II
fud Can 10t
:HEVROLeT-H»l Italian Wa«Ofl, er
cyliivftr. slralatsl IrcnimlulM, txctl-
lint shtpt. Ttl. «lt,
!ORO-lf3» tonvtirllblt, whllt with kltdi
lap, powtr tUtrlno, powtr br*t>«*<
Crultomiflr Irajrssmlislnn, good condi-
tion, good rubtur. |)2 I. Jro), upsfalrl
¦*L ' 
¦ • - '• - i - : : -- - - - . - , - ,
-
tlebll* Homea, Trallcn 111
<BW . '. 10*K»',' - arMtly raHneat),' 1o'»«'
Aletr, M'tV wad lit up an M
with -W poreti, rMdy t« mov» In,
H«y. il, Had Tse Wotillt Horn* SUM
t. of ShtnjrM* Maft l. Tal . •.)»<,"
»OLLOHOMe — I»M, \mv , ) bt*
roemt, earptttio). Ttl. I-1H4 .
rRAJlER HOME—IKU', Vtry JOOd eorv
dltlon. Ttl. MtT/^Ol. ' • ¦  ' .
MAKE yOUR /vacallnn fun witli t
Tpavalmastar, Mallard ar lhastt X
.triivel trailer. Buy or rtnt Frons f A.
Kransa Co. "Brteiy Acres '* South on
Hwy. 11-41..
V IS IT  OUR DISPLAV »f El  Kampart
and tciuiprntnt Wt rant trxj tail ntw
and ustd onatt. W* art op«r Sun. and
twinlnns GRAVES POliTOON i>
Camper Stlas. Honspr. Minn. .Ttl. . 141^- '.
RENT OR JALB - Trilltrt «nd "<wn> ¦' '
trt. Ltthy'i, Buffalo City. Wis. Ttl.
Cothrint J4H53J.
PI.AY-MOR TRAVEL trtlltrt. Rtnlti trvl
salts. DALE'S H I W A Y  IHELl, Hwy.
41 «. Orrln. tf
NEW 1564 3 b'/room Pathhflndup nsriblll
.homt, UxSS' , bttutllul oak finish-
living rnornf gun lypt furisact. »J2").
HEV/ 1944 /j-fctdroorri Oaneral mohlla
'norm'. 12/W, nun typt fiirnact, 1431$.
flew l»<i/jht<Jroo-n Cral|sw»n, UK40'# .
Bun : lypt furnact. J'3?5. .
19^.5 PontVc Chltf J-btdrftom; l(i»4»'.
t3ws:. 
¦ 
\
COUl Elf AaOBILE HOME VALCS
Hwy 144l\So , Winona, Ttl. 4274
Cpme\on .piit
Saturday Ar Sunday
a fternoon or a iiy evening.
I^ook ove r our lsirpc display
of travp .l trailers , pickup
truck campers (and canvas) :
tops. . y'Y
j , ': . ' .^ . . SHASTA ; y :'^::. !y
' '
| \'- ' -7 r^ TRAVELMA^TEK 
'
I ;¦ ¦ ' :- .^r: MALLARD ^
'. '
Yr TRADE WTNDS .
\:: ''f .  -^VCANVAS : BACKS ' ' '
1 See us now for rentals.
F- A, KRAUSE GO.
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on Hwy. 14-61
Auction Stlet
MINNESOTA
Land & Auction Sales
Evtrttl j: Kohrstr
138 Walnut. Ttl. 1-3710. attar hosjrs 7IU
*LVIN KOHNEfR 
~ 
.
'
AUCTIONEER. City and . statt lleensKt
and bondtd. IS? Liberty St. (Cornar
E. Jlh anal Liberty) Tel. ««0.
:- '. CARL PANN JR. . '
AUCTIONEER. Bonded and Licensed.
Rushford. Minn. Te|. 844-7111.
¦ ' " ¦ ¦ • ¦ ".' . . : LYLE. BOBO . - -" '
Llcehtad 8, Bonded Auctioneer
-. Hputton, Minn. Jel, lt6-38»
JUNE J-Sat. 1D:30 em. Real Sstata
and Furniture Auction In Sugar Loaf
on Hl||hv/-ay 43.: Loulst . Zellff Estate;
Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Minn. Land
8, Auction Serv., tlerk . y
JUNE 5—Sat, 1 p.m. J mllta N. of Alma
on 37, Relnhold Huber A Son, owners/
Francis Wtrleln, auctlonear; Norlhern
Ihvi Co., dark. ,
JUNB *-Mt. l»:JO pm. 1 mlla J.W.
of La Cratcant, Minn. Mn. Joa Mtfner,
owntr; Btckman Bros., auctioneers;
Minn. Ltnd t Auction Sarv., clerk .
JUNE 7-Mon. 12:30 p.m. 7 miles E.
of Durtnd, Wit. J. E. Ward, ow-ari
Jim Htlka, auetlonetr; . Northtrn inv,
• Co , clerk.
IUNE 8 — Tuat. 11 aim. 17 mills E.
of L» Crostt, Wis. Edlward M. Lusk:
Ettata, Jullanne t\ Edward E. Lusk,
owners; Schroadtr 1 Miller auctlon-
tert; Community Lotn 8. Flri. Co.,
dark.
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-^  ^ Berry Bright Idea!
Flavor of J FLAVOR...fresh from
the Month I the home of flualitY
Mr.\A/ af % Enjoy an 'nstant 'ce cream sun-dl 
^^  
dae! 
New 
Quality Chekd Twin
YoLI T m Raspberry Sundae. Creamy
I vanilla ice cream .
r • i 1 ;, QUALITY /
raVOntO m ...accented with CHEKD /
A twin ribbons of red JLJ*
00*****^UGcllGr m^ and black raspberry §£/^ ^m §|
^^ ^r syrup. Mrn-m-ml ' ^L. ^p Jr.^aaaaBa S^BBapBti^ ^^  ^^ •BstasW-.^^ ^fca*aW*^^
Berry good indeed l JmKWfmmmW*
C k^^^ feai^ ^
- ' ' /^^ ^^ .^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ H^ ^^ ^^ ^^ H^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ B^ ^^ B^iiaia^ i*^ ^^ ^
JHM: !^^ "¦ :v
[|| |r^ SflHHBV
p* t^£ ^
ou ^on'* have to be a PhD to rec-
f^s* j I'^ 'taB^BtjiSiM'.^m-M 
agnize a good thing—like the de-
JT
 ^ i ky '< «' ^^ ^^ ^^ k^tsaaB licioui food . . at iuch low, low
£ ' L ' - ' 
h $ ' '«, ' I price* . . . terved up at McDonald'i. -
/ \ < "" " ia " 
i 
' ' • •n Come on out and see us anytime
k * . , '' r » ' '" 1 am. '. t .am. '  ^^  , . ¦ ,¦ / /^' V4 t #:  ^ .i^  w 
7ou'r. hungryl -
. PURE BEEF
V .V., , - - , "j^if" "*-*^ HAMBURGERS
si " >"> '*' /< • __^ * _ » ' ,-E <v J&fcs. Ri/.zlin ' Rootlncss on a plump, toast-
if Wi ^t\ '"'2i TRIPLE
// lfl\ M , 1-^  THICK SHAKES
I' '"I / ;/ |l I ; 1 ajf V^ rsi!"  ^ Chocolate- , Vn/iilln, Strawberry — e.ichli-l /!¦-/ |?J J  ^ t.V '^'l#i£r * lich ' crPamy •'""Rl'1!
McDonalds **& G0LDEN
¦¦ H FRENCH
^^ L L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^W Soivcd aa you to a
^^^^^^^^^J V^
J^ J^ FILET 
0' FISH
^m ^ L^m Clioicii 
d«p 
urn "frf .sh cnlch" ulm-
^^  ^K^—
1* nifrcd to « Rolden brown , «f>rvi>rl hot
wE/B on " bun with tartnr saucn nnrl langy,
Congratulations, also to our New Neighbors . . .  The
MIRACLE MALL, celebrating their Grand Opening this week!
H^^ ^^ S^
¦ aa^ aattlsssaaiatSBtssssssstaitiaaa^ iaittaiaaBait, t m^amssmtwmm"- ^  I i p I I I I  . Bill I I , ¦ 77^ . . ', . . . , ' ¦ - , ¦
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DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
. . i i ' 'v 
' 
' ' ' " ' " ' I ' sstTI
BEETLE BAILEY — By Mbrt Walkor
¦
__
'- :i„ ¦ •
' ' " ¦ ¦ ¦'- ' 
¦ ¦"¦-— :—:——'- • " ,
BUZ SAVyYER By Roy Cran*
DICK TRACY ',
:'' ::- ¦'• '
¦ ¦
- . ¦;. , ¦;.: ; ,. . . . ; . ; - -:-y ' ¦ - . •; ' ' ¦/ ¦ ' ¦:[ '¦¦¦. Y- ^ '. By Chtiter Gould
THE FLlNTSTONES By Hanna-Barbor-
BLONDIE By Chic Young
5TEV6 tANYON By Milton Canniff
